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Clothes For Outdoors
D u you spend  m uch of your tim e  
outside  an d  w a n t a  su it th a t w ill 
w ear well in a il w eathers? O u r 
fall Suit will be  to  your liking. I t  is 
fa st color a n d  w ill not fade in sun  
or ra in . F in e  fo r a  knockabout 
su it, you know .
ROCKLAND /AAINE
T h e  C ourier-G azette
THREE TIMES A W EEK
ALL THE HOME NEWS
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
Subscription $3 00 per year payable In ad­
vance ; single copies three cents.
Advertising rales based upon circulation and 
! very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of gooeral Inter- 
I eat are solicited.
••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• - « • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Wherever there is a human being —• 
there is an opportunity for a kindness. ••• 
—Seneca. •••
•••
••• ••• ••• «♦*•♦•••••♦• ••• ••• ••• *♦«••••••••■
“ DO IT  NOW’’
P O R T  C L Y D E
A FISH AMD LOBSTER DINNER
W ill be served at the
O C E A N  H O U S E
S U N D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R 2 4
Th-S-tf
TEL. TENANT’S HARBOR, 4-12
M ARY P. BRENNAN
ON POLLOCK RIP ily fo r an h o u r before floating free . I t
------  w as then found  th a t  she w as leak in g
T he schooner S arah  E aton , bound badly and d esp ite  continuous w ork  a t  
from  M achias, for W areham , w ith  a  the  pum ps th e  vessel filled w ith w a te r,
cargo  of lumber, ran  ashore  on Pollock The cargo of lum ber kept h e r from
Kip Shoal a t  2 o'clock M onday m orn- sinking, how ever, and she reached i>ort 
ing  in a  rough sea and pounded heav- a t 2 o'clock in the  afternoon.
Gov. B axter W an ts P ro m p t Action In
D istribution of the  W ar Supplies
A bill is pending in C o n g ress provid- 
i ig for the d istribu tion  of w ar m ate­
rial under w hich the  S ta te  of Maine 
would receive its  share, w hich  would 
be 17,300,000 w orth  of supp lies , provis­
ions and o th er m ateria l. Gov. Baxter 
is in com m unication w ith M aine’s sen­
a torial delegation  in W ashington 
bringing the m atte r  to th e ir  attention , 
end ask ing  them  to look in to  it and 
do what they  can to fu r th e r  th e  pass­
age of the bill.
This m ate ria l is rap id ly  d e te rio ra t­
ing arid obliges the F ed e ra l Govern­
ment to spend n large  su m  of money 
in sto ring  and  carin g  fo r it. The 
S ta tes could handle th is  a n d  use the 
m aterial in th e ir various departm en ts 
and in stitu tio n s to ad v an tag e , where­
as if the F ed eral G overnm en t contin­
ues to hold i't, in a few  y e a rs  much 
of it will be w orthless.
W i t h  a  H O O V L R  i n  E v e r y  H o m e  i n  R o c k l a n d
ACT
N O W !
x
pON’T
MZAIT
S ee
(T h e
HOOVER
A*
N O TED  W ORKERS HERE
Mott, Messer and Brockman
Confer On Vital Y. M. C.
A . Policies At Ginn’s Point.
T he stead y  grow th of In te rna tiona l 
Y. M. C. A. w ork since the w ar, both 
in tiie  w ay of property acqu ired  and 
in th e  ex tension  of activities, p a r tic ­
u larly  am o n g  men still in the  service, 
was n o ted  yesterday  a t an  Im portan t 
conference held by Dr. John K. Mott, 
general sec re ta ry  of the In te rna tiona l 
Y. At. C. A. Com mittee, F le tcher S. 
B rockm an, for 15 years national sec­
re ta ry  of the  Y. M. C. A. in C hina: and 
I,. W ilb u r M esser, general sec re ta ry  
of th e  C hicago  Y. M. C. A. and a  m em ­
ber cf th e  In te rna tiona l C om m ittee.
T he conference was to have been 
held in N ew  York, but in deference 
to M r.'M esse r 's  health, it was held in ­
stead  a t  h is beautiful sum m er home 
a t G in n ’s Point.
T he ch ie f purpose of the conference 
was to o u tlin e  new policies in the way 
cf S ta te  and  N ational o rganization  
w hich will be presented in Novem ber 
a t \ l h e  In te rn a tio n a l Convention of 
N orth  A m erican Y. M C. A?s in A t­
lan tic  C ity . O ther vital m atte rs  were 
d iscussed, b u t no announcem ent will 
be m ade  concerning them  until the 
convention  h as  assem bled.
I t  w as sta ted , however, th a t $1,250,- 
000 h as  been spen t by the Association 
in fo llow ing up work Overseas, w here 
the m en a re  still in service, and in the 
e s tab lish in g  of associations in m any 
coun tries , no tab ly  in Italy and Czecho­
s lo v a k ia  .
M r M esser will rem ain a t  G inn’s 
P o in t fo r som e weeks yet in the hope 
of g e ttin g  the necessary recuperation
I lia  re ce n t guests, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. H y p es of Chicago and Mr. and  Mrs. 
M. J. P itc h e r  of N orth Carolina, have 
re tu rn ed . Mr. H ypes, who is a  mem 
her of th e  g re a t Chicago house of 
M arsh a ll F ie ld  & Co., is p residen t of 
/the  C hicago  Y. M. C. A. Air. P itch er 
is t re a su re r  of the  13 cotton and 
woolen m ills owned by M arshall Field 
& Co. in N orth  Carolina. The P itc h ­
ers m eto red  from  the South, and were 
joined by Air. and Airs. H ypes on a  
trip  to V erm ont.
G . K . M AYO
A N O TH ER  “R O C K LA N D ” LA U N C H ED
'h e  New Barge Rockland, F orerunner of a Fleet Built for Rockland & Rock­
port Lime Corporation.
The c ra f t p ictured above is the first 
of a  new fleet of five deep sea barges 
now under construction  for the R ock­
land & Rockport Lime C orporation  by 
the  New York Ship B uild ing C orpora­
tion  in Camden, N. J . The Rockland, 
one ot the finest boats of her type ever 
to slip from  ways, was launched w ith ­
ou t cerem ony a week ago.
H er s is te r  ships a re  all under con­
s tru c tio n  and are  nam ed Rockport, 
Rockville, Rock H arb o r and Rock 
H aven. No contract h a s  a s  yet been 
en te red  in to  with re ference  to the 
construction  of an ocean going tug, 
bu t in th is  event, she will be nam ed 
th e  Lim erock.
T his fleet, com prising  five steel 
barges, is to be of the  very  la test de­
sign aud  will be especially adap ted  to 
th e  lime business. All th e ir  decks a re  
steel, and  they are  equipped with w a­
te r - t ig h t  steel ha tches of steam boat 
style. E ach  barge is p rov ided  with four
w a te r- tig h t com partm ents, co n stru c t­
ed w ithout stanch ions or between 
deck beam s and so fa r a s  concerns 
coal tran sp o rta tio n  a rc  practically  
se lf-trim m ing . They arc  185 feet long, 
with a  beam of 34 feet and  a  moulded 
dep th  of 17 feet, 6 inches. The cargo 
capacity  is 1600 gross tons and the 
d ra ft is 14 feet, 6 inches.
C onstruction w as s ta r te d  last June, 
and  it is expected tha^ the en tire  fleet 
will be ready for operation  by F eb ru ­
ary . A ch a rte r  with the  Bee Line 
T ran sp o rta tio n  Com pany lasts until 
nex t May, so it will be early  spring 
before the new fleet will come into its 
own.
In view of the stren g th  in the hull 
construction  and  the  special ch arac ­
teristics , these barges will be the fin­
est of their kind on the A tlan tic  coast. 
S ince the war there  h as been a great 
scarcity  in barges of th is  shoal d raft 
type. Rockville and  all the other 
Reeks, can feel a  real pride in having 
such fine c ra ft nam ed a f te r  them.
Talk of the Town
56
"•ry;
Y o u  c a n  s a v e  $ 2 .5 0
Today by letting u s restore the co lor  in 
one o f your ru gs free w ith
H O O V E R
It B E A T S . . .  as it S w eeps as it Cleans
EIGHT DAYS 
STILL REMAIN
Of our Tw elve day Hoover Sales
But they’ll pass by quickly and when they do, you ’ll have 
lost your best chance to buy a Hoover on
U N U S U A L L Y  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S
Perhaps you have put off buying The H oover thinking you  
couldn t afford it. Listen! During this sale
Only $ 5 .0 0  will bring the  
HOOVER TO YOUR HOME
Small M onthly Payments w ill soon make it yours for a life­
time. You have only to phone 530 and w e’ll do the rest.
Do it Today!
C EN TR A L MAINE PO W ER  C O M PA N Y
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
M A D E  TO M EASURE  
CLOTHES
I will make any style of Suit to your 
order for
$ 2 5 .0 0
to be m ade from  P ure  All Wool 
F ab rics  w ith best linings, t r im ­
m ings and w orkm anship.
T he fab ric s  include Blue and Black 
Serge, Fancy W orsteds, Tweeds, 
N ovelty  C assim cres.
Handsome line of Overcoatings to 
order at
$ 2 3 .5 0 ,  $ 2 5 ., $ 3 0 .
Suits made from customers’ own 
cloth
$ 1 9 .0 0
TS TO OR
$ 6 .5 0
PAN DER
10 D A Y S ’ D E L IV E R Y
G . K . M AYO
22 Masonic Street. Tel. 304-J
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE
| T R U C K I N G  |
Comfortable Bus for Dancing Parties 
Picnics, Etc.
A . T . Philbrook, Tel. 216-J
L. W . BENNER
— D E A L E R  I N —
A ll Kinds o f Real Estate
2 NORTH MAIN ST. ROCKLAND 
TELEPHONE 233-J 36-tf
Canulen
Vinalhaven
Jf’arren
Vhion
l e w Suite
rr-?_
" N E W  
iJnderweWj
Handkerchiefs
In fact you can face life anew after you’ve fitted 
yourself here for the com ing season.
Every article w e guarantee to give you full 'satis­
faction or w e return your cash.
A  line of Overcoats at $35.00 that are business 
builders for this store.
A  handy place to get your hand luggage.
Suit cases in the fashionable black leather.
Traveling bags in* all the new models.
J. F. Gregory Sons Company
E M P I R E  T H E A T R E
: : FRIDAY : : 
American Feature Co. 
P resen ts  the S ensational Dram a
“TRACKED  
TO E A R T H ”
: : SA T U R D A Y  : i
Am erican F ea tu re  Com pany
“GO GET ’EM ”
ALL-STAR CAST
No. 4 “Go GET ’EM HUTCH"
Pavlnfc lias been laid  on the south 
side of Bark s treet as fa r  a s  the g ra in  
null.
The fram e  of Mr. Coom bs’ new resi­
dence on Lim erock s tre e t  is up and  
boarded.
A lbert W inslow h as m oved from the 
M ather house on P le asan t street, into 
the  Gay cottage, N o rth  M ain street.
F ra n z  M. Sim m ons won the 2.16 pace 
w ith Violet P a tch  a t  Farm ington 
T uesday. The fa s te s t h eat was 2.10*4.
T here  will he  no m eeting  of the W. 
C. T. U. Friday on accoun t of th e  
S ta te  Convention, w hich is being held 
in N orth  Berwick th is  week.
M arcena B. W inslow  is confined to 
his hom e on L im erock s tre e t with a 
badly  bruised leg, the  re su lt of injuries 
received in the A chorn  quarry  the 
o ther day when a p a ir of horses s ta r t ­
ed suddenly bringing a heavy section 
of pipe ag a in st Mr. W inslow.
* '
M is. Beulah S. Oxton, county  presi­
dent of the W. C. T. U. and Mrs. George 
B rew ster, loeal p residen t, are  a tte n d - 
in tiie S ta te  W. C. T. U. convention in 
N orth Berwick th is week. Mrs. Oxton 
is chairm an  of the reso lu tions com m it­
tee and also a S ta te  superin tendent.
U. S. D istrict C ourt is in session in 
Portland . Frank H. D avis of W arren 
and E lm er H. Boynton and  Jam es Y. 
M eserve of Jefferson a re  members of 
th e  g rand  jury, and A ustin  L. Burton 
of C ushing is a m em ber o f the tria l 
ju ry . R alph E. R ichards of Camden is 
a  supernum erary .
S a tu rd ay  m arks not only the open­
ing of tlie local football season, but 
will see three of the M aine colleges on 
the  gridiron, as well. Maine plays 
C onnecticut S ta te  in Orono. Raflbs plays 
Yale in New H aven, and  Colby m eets 
Springfield Y. M. C. A. College in 
S p rin u le ld . P.owdoin opens with Am ­
h e rst one week from  n ex t Saturday.
Tlie Am erican Legion Auxiliary cor- 
d ’ illy  invites the W insld-w-Holbrook 
Po' to m eet with them  Monday even­
ing, Sept. 25. B usiness of im portance 
to be transac ted . T he m eeting will 
open a t 7.30 sharp . R efreshm ents will 
be served a fte r  the  m eeting  and a  
social tim e enjoyed.
V assalboro  and O akland have been 
m ightily  excited of la te  over a  series 
of •'ball gam es betw een those towns. 
TH* \\  terville Sen tinel tells of ’•flag­
ra n t” tlk among the  “wild rioters,” o f 
list lights, and of “inev itab le  trouble” 
unless um pires can  be secured who 
sa tisfy . R alph E. P a tte rso n , a Knox 
county  boy, Is p laying shortstop  for 
the V assalboro team , and the score 
c red its  him with doing som e excellent 
work.
J. W. Jackson, a  fo rm er Rockland 
m an who has done his share  tow ard 
m aking  C alifornia w h a t it is today, 
sends us from Los A ngeles copies of 
local new spapers co n ta in in g  accounts 
of the  Maine political cam paign. These 
a rtic les  a re  w ritten  from  a ra th e r d if­
feren t angle than they have been t re a t ­
ed by New England new spapers, one 
of them  mAking th e  bold sta tem ent 
that m any voters h aven’t m uch use for 
e ith e r party , but feel sa fe r with the 
R epublicans a t the helm.
M iss C harlo tte  Thom pson has added 
a  f rea k -e a r of corn to The Courier- 
G aze tte ’s collection of agricu ltu ra l 
unusualities . Not sh a r in g  the skep ti­
cism  w hich m any have  evinced to ­
w ard governm ent seeds, Miss T hom p­
son p lanted  a  q u a rt o r so, vegetables 
and flowers together in two by tw ice 
garden. The fru its  of her rem arkable 
experim ent a re  the  talk  of Thom aston 
stree t. In addition  to ra is ing  bum per 
crops of sum m er squash , tulips, o n ­
ions, geranium s, etc.. M iss Thompson 
is ra is in g  eight cats.
The Portland E xpress-A dvertiser 
has the following to say  about a  form er 
T hom aston boy who has a  prom inent 
position on the s ta ff of a  Portland 
hotel: “Harold L. F ey ler, chief clerk 
a t  the C ongress Square , left Monday 
frfc a trip  to m any of th e  c ities in New 
E ngland and New York City. A study  
of the m ethods will be m ade by him at 
the la rger hotels it being the desire cf 
the m anagem ent of th e  C ongress 
S quare  to keep up w ith  the new est 
m ethods and the req u irem en ts of the 
trave ling  public. Mr. F ey ler is among 
the  best known of the  New England 
clerks having been assoc ia ted  w ith the 
C ongress Square for a  long time, first 
beginning as “bell hop” and continuing 
up to his present position  on the hotel 
staff.”
A CENTURY PARTY
A b irthday  celeb ra tion  a t which 
cv e iy  one of the  g u e sts  was over 100 
y ears  old was a  novel observance a t 
the D augh ters of Israel Home in New 
York Monday. Mrs. Ma sc hi Urdang. 
the hostess, was ce leb ra tin g  her 112th 
b irth d ay . The rep o rte r  fails to say 
w hether they played postoffice.
Large enough to serve you
Strong enough to protect you
Small enough to 
know you
SECURITY TRUST CO.
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
Y O U R  FA VO RITE POEM
Whatever your occupation may be and how­
ever crowded your hours with affairs. do not 
fail ttnire at least a few minutes every day 
for refreshment of your inner life with a bit 
of poetry. —Charlee Eliot Norton
“ UNTIL IT IS SETTLED RIGHT”
K o v n e r the battle is ended,
I ', igl proudly the victor comes 
With fluttering flags and prancing nagj
A ci echoing roll of drum s:
Bull tn .th  proclaims her motto
In letters of living light—
No question is ever settled
Until it is settled right.
Though the heel of the strong oppressor *
May grind tlie weak in tlie dust.
And die voices of fame with one acclaim
M • cull him great and jus*;
I.«; who applaud take warning
\i > * . ep th's mo to in s'glit—
, n ion Is e- er se t'led
: .itH it is settled right.
1. f i r s t  who have failed take courage.
I It u , n h e  eneniv  seems to have won:
Tin,::'c h 's ranks are strong, if he be In the 
w long
Th > battle is not yet done;
For sure as the morning follows
The darkest hour of tiie night,
\  . question is ever settled
Until it is settled right. 4
-Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
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Rockland, Maine, Sept. 21, 1922. 
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddie, who on j
oath declares that he Is pressman in the office 
of the Rockland Publishing C o , and that of 
the issue of The Courier-Gazette of Sept. 19, 
1922. there was printed a total o f  6.015 copies. I
Before me. FRANK R MILLER,
Notary Public.
Bible
BIBLE THOUGHT  
— FOR TO DAY—
Thoughts m em orized, w ill prove a ; 
priceless h eritage in a fter  years.
T R IE D  AND PR O V E D :—A s fo r 
Cred, his way is perfect; the  w ord of | 
th e  Lord is tried : he is a buckler to  I 
a ll  them  th a t t ru s t  in him.—2 Sam. 
1 2:31 .
I t  d idn’t happen so long ago th a t  
th e  cou n try  has fo rgo tten  the  g en era l 
feelin g  of d issatisfaction  over w h a t 
w a s  regarded a s  th e  inadequacy  of 
S e c re ta ry  of W ar Newton D. B ak er to 
m easu re  up to the  g re a t dem ands th a t  
th e  W orld W ar m ade upon his position, 
m om en tary  in te res t in w hich has 
k een  lately  revived by a  b iography  
o f  Mr. B aker prin ted  in a  new edition 
o f the  Encyclopedia B ritannica. T he ire  
o f  Mr. B ak er’s friends is g reatly  a ro u s ­
ed  by the  a rtic le 's  allusion to him  a s 
“ an A m erican politician” and i ts  r e ­
v iew  of his w ar record, b u t th e re  w ill 
n o t be w anting  a considerable public 
w h o  w ill find it qu ite  in accordance 
w ith  an  opinion widely en te rta in ed  
d u rin g  those m onths of g rea t p e ril in 
th is  country. The parag rap h  ift th e  
encyclopedia reads:
“A fter the ou tb reak  of the  W orld 
W a r  he indorsed the adm in istra tio n 's  
peace policy, supported  the  L eague to 
E n fo rce  Peace, and urged th a t the  N a ­
tiona l Guard be tried  fully before com ­
p u lso ry  service be decided upon. A fter 
A m erica  entered  the  w ar he recom ­
m ended m oderation tow ard  conscien­
tio u s objectors and forbade men in u n i­
fo rm  to in terfere  w ith a n ti-co n sc rip ­
tio n  m eetings. T he charge of pacifism  
w a s  often brought ag a in st him and his 
c a re e r  generally  a s  Secretary  w as 
w idely  condem ned th roughou t th e  
U n ited  S ta tes  a s  lacking in energy, 
fo res ig h t and ab ility  and especially  
fo r  his fa ilu re  to p repare  adequate ly  
In th e  m onths im m ediately preceding 
the Am erican declaration of w ar.”
The people of th is  country  w ho read  
th e  papers—a  p re tty  considerable m a ­
jo r ity  of citizens—have been th row n  i 
In to  varying degrees o f fe rm en t over J 
u  reported  in terv iew  w ith  R u d y a rd  
K ipling , in w hich th a t noted w rite r , 
w a s  m ade to say  violent th ings ag a in s t | 
th e  U nited S ta tes, in connection w ith  j 
th e  W orld W ar, in substance th a t  th is  j 
c o u n try  had  reaped  sord id  ad v an tag e  
fro m  it, while E ngland  had  “saved  her 
sou l.” Came closely upon th e  heels 
o f the story  a  sp irited  denial from  Mr. ■ 
K ipling, declaring  th a t  he never g av e | 
th e  interview  or said the  u n p le a sa n t: 
th in g s  a ttrib u ted  to him. W e hope hej 
d id n ’t. T here a re  qu ite  too m any 
E nglishm en who find it a  fav o rite  in ­
d o o r pastim e to  v en t their p re jud ices 
a g a in s t  the A m erican people by  v o ic­
ing  th e ir scorn of every th ing  on th is 
sid e  of the  w ater. E ngland is a  g re a t j 
n a tio n  and Englishm en, tak in g  them  
t.ig  and large, a re  a  sp lendid  folk.- But 
th e re  a re  also o thers. W e m odestly  j 
recom m end to Mr. K ipling e t a ls , 
reaso n ab le  consideration  of th is  piece! 
o f tru th .
Two carloads of fine d riv ing  horses 
h av e  been shipped ou t o f R ockland by 
th e  A m erican R ailw ay E x p ress  th is  
w eek—one fo r R obert Law, Jr ., going 
to  P o rt  Chester, N. Y.; and th e  o th er 
fo r G. W. C. Drexel, going from  Isles- 
boro to  B ryn M awr, Penn.
PERRY’S
THE CORNER GROCERY
TELEPHONES 796— 7 9 7
FOW
FRESH KILLED 
CORN FED 
FOR ROASTING 34c
SNAPPY  
CHEESE 
35c Lb.
DIXIE 
BACON 
24c Lb.
W H O L E  P IE C E
PORK
STEAK
45c Lb.
L IT T L E  P IG
H A M S  35c
Lean, Mild, Sugar Cured— W hole or Half
CORNED B E E F
6c 8c 1 0 c
Fancy Corn Fed, Mild Cured, N ot Wasteful
BEEF ROAST HAMBURG STEAK 
10c 12c 15c 3 lb s. for 25c
VERY LEAN—LARGE LOT
SMOKED BONELESS CREAMERY
SHOULDER POT ROAST BUTTER
17c Lb. 20c, 25c 45c Lb.
L A S T  C A L L
P O T A T O E S
Lowest Price in Years
25c peck; 85c bushel
ONIONS SWEET POTATOES
8 pounds 25c 12 pounds 25c
V E R Y  S P E C IA L
SEED ED R A IS IN S
4 packages 5 0 c
F L O U R
1 BARREL in cloth or pap er, $6.70
CODFISH POP
MIDDLES CORN
25c Lb.— Boneless 5 Lbs. 25c-on  cob
P E R R Y ’S
TEL. 786— 797. ORDER EARLY
MOTOR M1XUPS
Which Served To Disturb the
City’s Serinity Tuesday?
Two mi re au tom obile  Occidents oc- 
urved a t  the T horndike ilc tel com e 
j Tues kiy. Tne first -was between two 
trucks and resu lted  only in lacerated  
1 paint and feelings.
The second w as more serious. A 
Ford louring car. num ber 298.539 
.ow ned and operated  by C. W. M urphj 
of Allston, M ass., and containing, b e ­
sides the driver, Mrs. Murphy and two 
small children, collided with one mail 
car 101, operated  by Robert Gregory.
I Both vehicles w ere moving a t a fa ir  
Ira te  when the acciden t occurred and 
ih e  results w ere serious for the Fm-d 
I which susta ined  a broken windshield 
I.twisted lam ps an d  crumpled m ud­
guards. The o lder child received a 
■ut on her check which necessitated 
j medical a tten tion . The electric car 
was undam aged save for a broken 
cow-catcher.
• • .  •
Another citizen  figured mildly in the 
list of autom obile m ishaps Tuesday, 
by a ttem pting  a  porch climbing s tu n t 
with his Buiek c a r a t a home on the 
corner of M iddle and Union streets. 
He was d riv ing  down Middle s tre e t; 
somebody else in a  Ford was doing 
. the same th in g  a long  Union street, so 
their appearance a t the corner w as a 
sim ultaneous proposition. A fter giv-i 
ing a sharp  tu rn  to the wheel the 
driver’s car c leared  the Ford, bu t 
there seemed to  be a lot of other in a n ­
im ate things in the  way—most n o ta ­
ble of which w as Mrs. C. F. Sim m ons' 
house. S ta rtin g  briskly up over the 
curb and a q u ite  noticeable grade, the  
car missed a  h y d ra n t by a m atte r of 
inches, grazed an  elm tree and kept 
on with all the  appearances of try in g  
to enter the fro n t door. It knocked 
once and then  paused in the fron t 
yard. The knock was a quite sp irited  
one and was no t only heard, bu t felt 
by persons in the  rear of the house. 
Exam ination divulged no in ju ries to 
the car except a  slightly  bent runn ing  
hoard. The F o rd  was not touched.
UNION H A S SCARE
The building alongside Fnion’s tow n 
hall, used a s  a blacksm ith shop by 
H e ile r t  T ibbetts , was completely d e ­
stroyed by fire a t  3 o'clock this m orn ­
ing. The roof of the town house 
caught in several places and th ere  
was considerable excitem ent un til th e  
lire was finally extinguished.
FURNACE HEAT 
IcrEVERY HOME
Furnace 
need in every
The CaloriC 
is now a 
home.
K N O X  C O U N T Y  E S T A T E S  go m ery, 3394.56; D an ie l W .  R hoades.
-------  ,$150: J a m e s  F . Upham . $961.72; A l ­
in P robate  C ourt Tuesday the  fo l-! t'arata C. Rich. $4259.29: A urelius A.
lowing inven tories of Knox County I M ahoney. $2050; Ellen F. S id e n sp a rk -I  
c ,  er.$6443.95; H enry W. Sm ith. $126.48;estates w ere filed: flowe W . Glover. e  p  D avid„„n $n&5; E lvin B ra d . 
$900; John O jala. $1100; D aniel Hoi- ford 53687.0” ; Bstella E. S ta r re tt .  $5,- 
brook, $1857.29: Emerson H . M o n t-; 69350; E d m u n d  P. S ta rre tt. $648.38.
 I
Costs less than the stoves neces­
sary to heat the same space. 
Saves to your fuel. Gives 
June-time warmth in every room 
in coldest weather.
We have Calorics in stock and 
can make installations now at 
old prices. Guaranteed satisfac­
tion or money back.
Join our September Club 
T O D A Y
Rockland  
H ardware Co.
.3 ©  teao th c  u. a. co.
L .
V '
SALE OF
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE
OUR SUM M ER P IA N O S  ARE IN
It is w ith much pleasure that we announce an extraordinary sale of 
Pianos— standard fam ous m akes— in rem arkable variety and at prices that 
are phenomenal. Som e of these pianos were new this spring and only 
rented for the summer; others taken in exchange for Players or V ic- 
trolas. They have had good care and w e can give you the full 
history of them.
MANY OF OUR BEST MAKES ARE IN THIS SALE SUCH AS
POOLE, HOWARD, MERRILL, HUNTINGTON, GORDON ’
$75, 5125 , $150 , $225, $250, to $350
$800 .00  PLAYER PIANO WITH 2 4  ROLLS, $ 4 5 0 0 0
Convenient terms of payment. You can purchase a piano now and enjoy it while paying for it.
Our plan will make it easy for you. Do not put it off. Choose your piano now while there are 
many to select from. If you cannot come to our store our representative will call on you.
MAINE MUSIC COMPANY
ROCKLAND, M A IN E
If you want to save fuel this 
winter, come in and see us today
YO U  cannot afford to waste fuel this winter. It is the public 
duty o f  every householder to  make 
the most o f  every log in his wood- 
pile and every pound o f  coal 
his bin.
That is th e  purpose o f  
the G lenwood Single-Pipe 
H eating System . N o t only  
will it burn any kind o f  
fuel—wood, coal, soft coal 
or coke —  b u t it  will cut 
down con sid erab ly  the  
amount o f  fuel you gen­
erally use.
Glenwood Single-Pipe 
Economies
1 — H eats the house, not 
the cellar.
Pipe models 
furnace may 
era! sizes for
in
2 — Heats cool air drawn dow n from  
inside the house, n o t th e  cold  
air from outdoors.
3 — D oes not waste heat in  walls 
and floors and up  the ch im ney.
4  — Heats the room s them selves, n ot  
a long system  o f  pipes.
5 — R egu lated  a s  easily  
as a  clock —  b y  the  
G lenw ood R egulating  
Dam per.
Easily and Quickly 
Installed
W e shall be g lad  to  
show you  how this M odem  
system  will save fuel for 
you th is winter. Estimates 
will he furnished free i f  you  
wish advice on  installation.
o f  this same 
he had in  sev- 
coal o r  wood.
BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
361 Main S t Rockland
BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
®he HOOVER
Jf BEATS... as it Sweeps as it Cleans
“ W E A LW A Y S RECOM M END TH E H O O V E R ”
The best authorities on the proper care of floor coverings are manu­
facturers of rugs and carpets. It is significant that, for years, leading 
firms in the industry have strongly endorsed The Hoover. Space for­
bids quoting them all.
SPECIAL— For the next ten days we offer special terms. Call and 
see The H oover 'Baby) w e offer for $52-50- Ten months to pay.
BURPEE FURNITURE CO.,Main Slreet>RocUaBd
DOESN’T KNOW ENNY HECKS
Dear Shorten  Editor.—
I w onder ef you be sp o rten  editor
now tile large aeeson is over w ith . I red 
th a t account of thc ball g am es you w rit 
about, and the Heck artic les , too. I 
have lived in Appleton a good while 
and I never knowed any H ecks thare. 
I wonder who thay be ennyhow . I seed 
th a t gam e between T hom aston  an d  Ap­
pleton Blews, and say, th a t w as some 
game. I know why th ay  call them 
Appleton Blews. They m ean  Apple- 
ton b lueb irds because th ey  jis t  fly 
around the  diamond. W ell, th e  ball 
seeson is about done now and everyone 
is so rry  around here. A ppleton 's 
B luebirds has only lost two gam es this 
seeson and th a t was when th e ir  team  
w as no t all there. Thay lost one game 
a t F riendsh ip  and one a t  B elfast.
Yours very trooly.
Mrs. H uckleberry  Finn.
Sweet Fern  Avenoo. Appleton. Sept. 18.
NOTICE 305th CO. C. A. C.
All m em bers of the 305th Co. C. A. C. 
are  hereby notified to tu rn  in all un i­
form s and equipm ent in th e ir  posses­
sion not la te r  than Oct. 1 fo r Federal 
inspection. P e r order of
113-115 Capt, R. W. Brown,
DONSON
The Reliable and 
Satisfactory
Psychic and Spiritual
M E D I U M
can be consulted daily from  
10 a. m. to 8 p. m .
DAILY AND SUNDAYS
29 Park Street
He gives advice on marriage, love, courtship 
law suits and speculations. Tells all aboui 
your business affairs; what to do, when and 
how to do it for the best results; gives the 
names of people, the time and under what c ir­
cumstances you will meet or deal with them 
and whether in business or a social way. Tells 
you who is true or false; whom and when you ; 
will marry, ami if the one you lo\e is true or 
false. Gives dates, facts and figured—In fact 
te.’ls you all you wish to know.
Readings 50c, $1.00
APPOINTMENTS BY PHONE 799W
111* 1
IN JULY -1921
We advised the purchase of 
U. S. STEEL AT 71
NOWlOl
S to c k s  an d  B onds
BOUGHT ANO SOLD 
In
New York and Boaton
Markata
For Cash or Carried on Margin 
over
Our Private Wires 
To New York and Boston
KENNEY &  GREENWOOD
INC.
ROCKLAND OFFICE 
Thorndike Hotel Building 
I. E. LUCE, Mgr. TEL. 822, 
Augusta Lewiaton
Bath
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Calk of foe to w n
COMINQ NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Sept. 16-22— Stale TV. C. T. V. convention
In North Berwick.
Sept. 20-22—Maine Federation of Women’# 1
Clubs at Dover-Foxcroft.
Sopt. 23 (Basebli)—Rockland Locals vs
Kr.cx Count.v Challenges, a t Oakland Park.
Sept. 23 (Football)—Rockland High vs Bel­
fast High, at Broadway ground.
Sent. 23-—Jewish New Year.
Sept. 25—Winter train  schedule of Maine
Central Railroad begins.
Sept. 26-28—North Knox Fair a t Vnlon. 
Sept 28 (2 30 p m )—Knox County Librarians
Association meets at the Public Library.
Sept. 30—Convention of Knox County Boys'
and Girls' Clubs In Methodist church, Rockland. 
Oct. 2—Monthly meeting of the City Gov­
ernment.
Oot. 3-5—Lincoln County Fair a t D am aris­
cotta
Oct. 6—Tranquility Grange Fair at Lln- 
oolnvtlle.
Oct. 5-7—Maine Music Festival a t Bangor. 
Oct. 7—Knox Pomona Grange meets with
White Oak Grange, North Warren.
Oct. 8—Electric iiower in Knox County to
be shut off for the day.
Oct. 8-11—Maine Music Festival a t Portland 
Oct. 10-12—Topsham Fair.
Sept. 11-16—Poultry-Culling Week
Oct. 17-19—State Sunduy School convention
meets a t Augusta 
Oct. 27—Roosevjit’s Birthday.
Don’t fo rg et th a t  the  tra in s  change 
tim e next M onday.
Sarah  E. (H ull) Linnell has been a p ­
pointed a  ju stice  of the  peace by Gov. 
B axter.
Miss Lu da R ichards has resum ed 
her du ties in M. B. & C. O. P e rry 's  
m arket.
In em bryo R ockland High School 
seems to have som e excellent football 
m aterial. S a tu rd ay 's  game w ith  B el­
fast H igh on the  Broadw ay ground will 
show w hat the  boys can do under fire.
The la test nu isance is the boy b icy ­
clist who dashes th rough  Main s tre e t 
like a  house afire  blowing a  shrill 
w histle as h a rd  and  often as he can 
find b rea th  to blow it.
This is positively the last w eek of 
dancing a t  O akland. Tonight K elley’s 
O rchestra  will fu rn ish  a  special p ro ­
gram  for th e ir  la s t appearance, and 
for Sa tu rday  B arney’s will be th e  c lo s­
ing a ttrac tio n .
The Knox C ounty  Boys’ and G irls’ 
Clubs will have th e ir  annual co n test in 
the M ethodist vestry , th is city , S a t ­
u rday Sept. 30. D inner will be served 
and prizes w ill be given. R ockland 
business concerns a re  giving financial 
assistance.
C larem ont Com mandery con ferred  
the O rder o f th e  Temple upon L este r 
Schw artz  T u esd ay  night.
H. B. G a rd n er has bought th e  Cobb 
farm  on th e  Thom aston road, a n d  will 
take possession  as soon as th e  p re sen t 
tenant, G ro v e r Knight, has v a ca te d .
M em bers of M iriam R ebekah Lodge 
a re  req u ested  to meet a t Odd Fellow s 
hall F rid ay  a t  1 o’clock to a tte n d  the 
funeral of th e  late S iste r L o ttie  
T horn ton .
H arry  M. Robinson of W arren , who 
has been m an ag in g  Astico Inn , N o r th ­
east H arbor, th e  past sum m er, re tu rn s  
tom oirow . T he hotel has h ad  a n  ex ­
ceptionally  good season.
Ira  S. Saw y er of Portland, g en era l 
agent of th e  New England M u tu a l In ­
surance Co., w as In the city T uesday , 
accom panied  by his brother, E v e re tt, 
who w as e n ro u te  for his old hom e in 
Miilt ridge.
Isaac B erliaw sky , who is b u ild in g  a  
house cn  th e  corner of B roadw ay and 
A m o b u ry  s tre e ts , has the c e lla r  com ­
pleted a n d  h as  begun work on  the 
fram ew ork.
The E. H . C rie Gift Shop h e ld  open 
house y e s te rd a y  in honor of i ts  new ly 
acquired ag en cy  for the C olum bia 
G rafonola a n d  records. M iss G ladys 
Grant, w ho is to have charg e  of the 
new d e p artm e n t, superin tended  the 
concert a n d  Mrs. M urray W halen  
served re fresh m en ts .
The fo rm al opening of th e  S to n in g ­
ton F u rn itu re  Co.'s Main s t r e e t  sto re  
yesterday  g av e  the public a  ch an ce  to 
inspect a  line new establishm ent. The 
store o ccup ies the  southern h a lf o f the 
new B erry  B lock with a  floor sp ace  of 
about 2400 sq u a re  feet and n e a r ly  the 
sam e in basem en t. It is ligh ted  by  an  
all g lass f ro n t  and  sem i-ind irect elec­
tric  system . T he office, w ith i ts  s te n ­
ographers, is  located a t the re a r . The 
basem ent p ro v id es a large floor space 
ideal for d isp lay  and shipping. The 
stock is e n tire ly  new and w ill surely  
meet w ith  th e  approval of th e  public. 
The S to n in g to n  F urn itu re  Co., o rg a n ­
ized by  L o u is  M arcus, moved h e re  from  
S tonington in 1919, getting se ttle d  in 
r.fcvry block in time to be destro y ed  
in the g re a t  Ju n e  fire. New q u a r te rs  
were o b ta in ed  in the Odd Fellow s 
buliuing, a n d  it was the o u t-g ro w in g  
of th a t p lan t, and a desire fo r p ro g ­
ress, w hich necessitated the  m ove to 
the p re sen t location.
D eputy  C ollector H. W . T horndike 
is d iving a  new  M arm on ca r.
Miss L uella  Joyce of A tlan tic , who 
g raduated  from  R ockland H igh  School 
in 1921, h a s  entered  F a rm in g to n  N or­
mal School fo r a two y e a rs ’ course  in 
dom estic science.
R. W aldo  Tyler is h av in g  a  fo r t­
n igh t's  vaca tion  from h is pho tographic  
studio, b u t  has not fo rg o tten  to take 
his c am era  w ith  him w hile  m otoring 
through th e  country.
The w in te r  tim e table  o f th e  Maine 
C entral R ailroad  goes in to  effect next 
Monday, com m encing a t  w hich  tim e 
tra in s will leave ait 7.30 a. m., 1.10 p. 
m. and  5.30 p. m., and w ill a rriv e  a t 
11.45 a. m., 4.50 p. m. an d  9.25 p. m.
T he n ew est and one of th e  m ost a t ­
trac tiv e  s ig n s on Main s tre e t  a d v e r­
tises th e  L ady Knox B eau ty  Parlors. 
And th e  in te rio r  of the  “shop” is even 
more a ttra c t iv e  than  the  sign. The 
estab lishm en t is located o v er th e  ex­
press office.
The fa ll ac tiv ities  of R ockland Lodge 
of E lks begin next M onday n ight, w ith 
12 can d id a te s  in w aiting fo r th e  in itia ­
tory degree. The new chef, M r. W ith- 
ington of Melrose, M ass., - w ill have 
charge of th e  roast beef supper.
C harles A. E m ery is au d ito r  of the 
new co rpora tion  F ireproof G arage Co., 
which is to build the new  garag e  on 
W inter s tre e t. H is nam e w as acci­
dentally o m itted  in T he C o u rier-G a­
zette's exclusive story  concern ing  the 
new en terp rise .
King H ira m ’s Shipm ates, a n  o rg an ­
ization w hich  is the o u tg ro w th  of the 
near trag ed y  on R obinson’s Ledge a 
few y ears  ago, is again  on th e  rocks 
today. T h is  time, how ever, the  rocks 
are on th e  hosp itab le  sh o res of Clark 
Island, a n d  th e  Sh ipm ates a re  there 
for th e ir a n n u a l outing.
The B ible story  of “R u th ,"  so ef­
fectively given by the  young  people of 
P ra tt M em orial church, M onday even­
ing, will be  repeated  a s  a  p a r t  of the 
Rally D ay exercises a t th e  M. E. Sun­
day school Oct. 1st. T h is  ha lf-hour 
d ram atization , placed in th e  hands of 
Mrs. G eorge N ash for p resen ta tion , 
was ab ly  w orked upon by M rs. L ittle- 
hale, Mr. B rubaker and  o th e r  m em ­
bers of th e  cast, m uch valuab le  help 
being given by the Supt., R. C. Co­
nant, the  “barley  h a rv est” of Scene II. 
being e n tire ly  con tribu ted  by him.
ECONOM ICAL CU TS O F BEST QUALITY M EATS  
L A M B
LEGS 33c; LOINS 39c; CH O PS 43c; FO R E S 17c; FLANKS 9c
B on eless R oast B e e f  and P o t  R oasts, 18c
Fancy Western Beef
F resh  K illed  N ative F o w l 3 8 c  
F resh  K illed  N a tiv e  C hicken to  R oast 4 0 c  
F resh  K illed  N a tiv e  C hicken to  B roil 4 0 c  
D on’t W a it— PICKLE AND PRESER V E NOW
Peaches are at their best
CUKES, CAULIFLOW ER, GREEN A N D  RIPE TOM ATOES  
A N D PLUM S will soon be gone
W e Have-------
GREEN A N D RED PICKLING PEPPERS 
GREEN SW EET PEPPERS, FINE BUTTON ONIONS 
PICKLING CUKES
COBB’S  BEST FLOUR $ 1 .0 0  PER BA G
Special Fancy Patent All Round Flour 
The Best Family Flour Made
THIS OFFER FOR S A T U R D A Y  ONLY
T he local M ethodist chu rch  sen t a  
delegation  of 25 to Cam den las t n igh t 
w here  Dr. Moss of the  B oard  of 
F ore ig*  M issions, a  re tu rned  Ind ia  m is­
sionary . gave a  rem arkable ad d ress  
upon th e  w orld outlook.
T he destro y er Pu tnam  a rriv e d  y es­
te rd ay  a n d  its  crew will be  em ployed 
the  nex t ten  days in pain ting  the  buoys 
of th e  n av al tria l course an d  g e ttin g  
the beacons in readiness fo r th e  P u t ­
n am ’s t r ia ls  which will tak e  place a t  
th e  exp ira tio n  of that period.
A. I. M ather received a  teleg ram  
from  C leveland, Ohio, la te  yeste rd ay  
a fte rnoon , and  a fte r he had  finished 
read in g  i t  he danced a double shuffle.
The te leg ram  w as signed by F. C.
T h ay e r an d  H. W. V irgin, a n d  in ­
form ed him  th a t he had be^n elected 
to m em bersh ip  in the S uprem e C oun­
cil, a n  ho n o r which will c a rry  w ith  it 
M asonry ’s  33d degree. Mr. M a th er h as 
been a  M ason 58 years, is  a  m em ber 
of th e  P a s t  Officers' A ssociation and  
one of th e  local bulw arks o f th e  g re a t 
f ra te rn ity  w hich has thus honored him.
The b re th ren  are extending c o n g ra tu ­
lations.
U pon h e r a rriv a l in Boston to m o r­
row m orn ing  the  steam sh ip  C am den 
will be w ithdraw n, and the  B elfast will 
co n tin u e  h e r schedule, leaving here  fo r 
Boston F rid a y  night and again  on S u n ­
day n ig h t. Com mencing M onday the 
th re e - tr ip  arrangem en t will go in to  e f ­
fect. T h e  B elfast will a rr iv e  Tuesday.
T h u rsd ay  an d  Saturday  m orn ings and 
leave fo r  Boston a t  8 o’clock the  sam e 
n ights.
The N a tional Roller Polo A ssocia­
tion, now ise related  to the A m erican 
Roller Polo League, (which had a n  u n ­
sa tis fac to ry  season last y ear) has been 
form ed, w ith  six clubs: New Bedford.
W orcester, Providence, Lowell, N ashua  
and P o rtlan d . F ran k  De Rice, one of 
P o rtlan d ’s best known and m ost su c ­
cessful sp o rt prom oters, will m anage  
the M aine team , and pa tro n s m ay  rest 
a ssu red  th a t he will do h is level best 
to give them  a good w in ter of ro ller 
polo. U njess somebody m akes an  early  
move it does not look m uch a s  though  
there  w ould be a  sem i-professional 
league in Maine, but R ockland, w ith 
as good a  team  as it had last- y ear 
would find no difficulty in g e ttin g  an 
abundance  of gam es like those w hich 
m ade th e  fans' hair curl all las t w in ­
ter. H ow  come. M anager P ack ard ?
L e t’s have  heap big talk on the  su b ject, 
pronto .
■When The C ourier-G azette  w rote the 
seaso n 's valedictory  on baseball it did 
not tak e  into account th a t the Knox 
C ounty  C hallengers had a  ch ip  on th e ir 
shou lder and were seeking troub le  
w ith th e  R ockland Locals. The gam e 
will tak e  place a t  Oakland P a rk  S a t­
urday  afte rnoon  a t 3.30, and those who
did n o t th in k  th a t R ockland had  th e  I In te re s t am ong th e  F in n  population 
best possib le  team  ag a in s t C am den, of th is city  and a d jacen t te rr ito ry  has 
will hav e  a chance to see how th e  team  been directed tow ard  the  C ourt House 
com pares w ith  the  pick of the  T w iligh t for two days, a n d  num erous o ther 
L eague. Foster, who has been p lay in g  I spec ta to rs  have been p resen t a t  the 
sem i-p ro  baseball all sum m er w ill be case of Lem pi C h ristin e  Olsen of 
in the  box for the  Locals, and it w ill Cushing, who h as  b rough t su it ag a in st 
be a  ra re  t re a t  to see him  h u rl ’em Uno Iivonen of C u sh in g  under a  s ta t-  
across th e  p late w ith th a t  good old I u te  to determ ine th e  p a te rn ity  of an 
sou thpaw . I t  also rem ains to be seen  illeg itim ate child born  las t April, 
w h e th er he bus m ore speed th an  “Ike” The plaintiff’s w itnesses w ere her 
C unningham , who will p itch  fo r th e  m other and two sis te rs , who gave tes- 
C hallengers. The team s will line u p  I Oniony indicating  g u ilt on the p a rt of 
th u s: -Rocklan'd Locals-1—D aunais c, I t *l t  defendant. T he defense denied
F o s te r  p, W otton lb , Young 2b, R ogers every claim  specifically, and by his 
3b, D im ick ss, C ottrell If, L am b c f, w itnesses in troduced evidehee tending 
Sullivan  rf; Knox County C hallengers l°  l-rove illicit re la tio n s betw een the 
- I .  C unningham  c. A. C unningham  p, p oun8 wom an a n d  several I’ inns a t__ .. _ _ I tko timn /if t o  nhild c nnnpontinn
SIM O N T O N ’S 4 1 2
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
Main Street
Rockland, M-nne
-OF— 5
B lan k ets
BLANK ETS J O R  ALL NEEDS
A  SPECIAL for th is  w e e k — D oub le B ed  S ize W hite  
B la n k ets  w ith  co lored  b ord er o f p ink , b lue or la v en ­
d er , w id e silk  bound to  m atch . R egu lar $ 8 .5 0  va lu e.
SALE PRICE, 9 5  P A IR
(SEE W INDOW  DISPLAY)
F. J. SIMONTON COMPANY
in  the House
SIMONTON’S 4 1 2  “ f..5.';
DEPARTM ENT STORE l "  " Rockland, me.
A N N E X  1 4  L I M E R O C K  S T .
The Oldest Carpet House in Knox County
ArmstrongsLinoleum
Jbr Every Room i
LINOLEUM 
R U G S
IN SUPREM E COURT
th e  ti e of the  ch ild 's  conception. 
I ’e rtin en t tes tim o n y  w as given by
Recorder W alter H. B utler, who said
S k inner lb . B urns 2b, D erham  3b,
K enney  ss, D aucette if, B oynton cf.
P e rry  rf. T his ought to  be  th e  p r e t - .  . .. . . . .  . ,tle s t g am e  th a t has been  seen  in K n o x | ^ L laSt JanU.a 7
SWEET PO T A T O E S  
8  lb s . 2 5 c
NEW  C R A N BER R IES  
1 5 c  q uart
CHOCOLATES  
19c lb .— w h ile  th e y  la s t
N E W  O NIONS  
6  pounds 2 5 c
Exclusive in our store
F riend’s  N . E. B a k ed  B eans
Brown Bread and Plum  Pudding
TR Y  THEM
DELICIOUS EATING  
PEA C H ES 3 9 c  d ozen
m other appeared  before him  w ith an 
accusation  to the  effect th a t ano ther 
m an was reponsible for her condition. 
R ockland  friends will subscribe  I Accordingly a  w a r ra n t  w as issued for 
h e a r tily  to the  sen tim ent co n ta ined  in the  a rre s t of one A lfred Briggs, for- 
th e  follow ing Bath T im es item : “F . D. I m erly of R ockland, on a  s ta tu to ry  
J. W alsh  of Rockland, trav e lin g  sa les- charge. The la te  D eputy Sheriff K a l­
m an w ith  E. & F. K ing Co., of Boston I loch was sent to  P o rtlan d  to m ake th e  
w a s  a  w eekend guest a t  K ing  T avern . I a rre st. The m an  w as no t taken  into 
S a tu rd ay  w as his b ir th d a y  and  his custody and D eputy  Sheriff Kalloch 
friends in Rockland and  B ath  m ade I died shortly  th e rea fte r.
th e  day  one of a series o f p leasan t su r- I A m onth la te r th e  c la im an t brought 
prise  even ts, beginning in th e  m orn ing  proceedings under a n o th e r s ta tu te  al- 
a t  th e  Thorndike H otel a t  b re ak fa s t leging Iivonen to be the  fa th e r of her 
when he received several c a rd s  of con-1 child.
g ra tu la tio n s  and happy re tu rn s  of the  The a rg u m en ts  w ere  heard  yesterday- 
day. A t d inner his tab le  w as decorated  afternoon, and the  second ju ry  w as 
w ith  a  m i^nm oth b ir th d a y  bouquet of charged by Ju d g e  Philbrook th is 
cu t flowers, and on his a r r iv a l in B ath  m orning. Thom pson of B angor for 
in th e  evening when he h a d  reg iste red  I Plaintiff, and W ith ee  and Payson for 
a t  K in g  T avern  several g if ts  including I defense. T his is th e  las t ju ry  case  to 
a  gold c ig a r cutter, a silver pencil w e r e |come UP ln  Ih is session of Suprem e 
w aitin g  delivery, and on h is tab le  in | Court.
the  d in ing  room was a  b ig  b irth d ay  
cake  decorated  with ligh ted  candles Judge Philbrook goes from  here to 
form ed in the figures of h is b irthday . Androscoggin county , where he will 
Mr. W alsh  is one of th e  best known hold the term  o t Suprem e C ourt origi- 
trav e lin g  men in Maine, hav ing  been on n a "y  assigned to Juyjge Deasy. file  
the  road  over a q u a rte r of a  cen tu ry . la te r ls >“ • and th e  term  when convened 
One of h is hobbies is c ribbage  an d  he by Judge Spear w as ad journed  two 
p lay s a  strong gam e.” Mr. W alsh  weeks and Placed on Judge  Philbrook s 
th in k s  so m uch of R ockland th a t  when | , is t-
he took ou t citizenship pap ers  a  y ear
coun ty  th is  summer.
LIMA BEANS
STRING BEANS 
GREEN CORN  
NATIVE SPINACH
GRAPE FR UIT  
2  fo r  2 5 c
CANTALO UPES  
A ll P r ices
PE A N U T  C A ND Y  
2 5 c  L b .-a  n ew  o n e
DELICIOUS  
O RANGES, 3 9 c  d o zen
Q
II
n
i
W ONDERFUL
CAULIFLOW ER
EATING, BAK ING  AND  
COOKING APPLES
CONCORD G R A PES
D ELA W A R E G R A PES
TO K AY G R A PES
M A LAG A  GRAPES
C R A B  A P P L E S
CRAB APPLES
H O W  COME?
Y O U  K N O W  W HOSE A D . THIS IS
or tw o ago in Knox C oun ty  co u rt he 
nam ed th is  city as his p lace of re s i­
dence.
MUCH ENGLISH COAL
A fter deliberation  of two hours T u es­
day, th e  first Ju ry  acqu itted  E lijah  
G ran t of R ockport, who w as charged 
w ith the larceny of a  boat owned by 
George Miller of R ockport. On the 
n igh t of Sept. 12, it was alleged th a t
. i G ran t m ade off w ith  the  com binationT he h eavy  arrivals o f E n g lish  coal a  I .  and gaj] ,,M)at in 8 tion. wilh 
A tlan tic  coast ports h a s  h ad  th e  effect L  tQ thpft A (te r eding a  di(i_ 
o f u n se ttlin g  the m arket, an d  it is re - tance of gcarcel m ore than  100 d8,
po rted  th a t  a t  Boston a n d  N ew  York H  ,)oat beeam e g rounded  on some 
th e re  a re  quite a  nu m b er of unsold flatg and shortly  a f te r  , h a t G ran t was 
B ritish  cargoes on hand, som e of these  U t.ed under arr(?gt The c ra f t  wag 
be ing  offered a t prices m ate ria lly  u n - valued a t  clo8e $460. Defense by H. L. 
de r w h a t cargoes of A m erican  coals w ith ee  wa8 based on lacU o t ,n ten t to 
can be sim ilarly  placed today. F o r in- steaI> and drunkenneSH.
stance , certa in  grades o f B ritish  coal 
w ere  offered a t Boston la s t w eek a t 
$6.75 a g ross ton. T his co m pares w ith 
W est V irg in ia  coal co stin g  a t  a  m in i­
m um  ab o u t 7.75 a t H am p to n  Roads, 
p lus vessel freight to Boston, w hich 
w ould m ean a t the. le a s t 31 pe r ton 
m o re .. Some of the carg o es of B ritish
W ALDO BO RO
C larence E. Reed of B a th  has been 
spending a few  days w ith  his paren ts. 
Mr. an d  Mrs. I. G. Reed.
M iss C lara  C ram  of Allston, Mass., 
is th e  g u e s t o f Mr. and  Mrs. L. W. 
Parsons.
Dr. and  Mrs. W . P. P u tnam  have 
closed th e ir  cam p a t  M artin ’s Point 
and re tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom e In W est 
Newton, Mass.
Mr. and  Mrs. H. A. H all and Miss 
E lla  H all o f B rew er an d  H. E verett 
Hall of New York have  'been vlRitlng 
Mrs. L ilia  B laney and  Miss M arcia 
Blaney.
C apt. W illard  W ade is a t  home fo r 
a  vacation .
Mr. a n d  M rs F red  W. Scott, Mrs. i 
H enry C rowell, and Mrs. W alte r Kuhn 
m otored to A ugusta  F riday .
H erb ert L. L eav itt of Sanford has 
been th e  g uest of Mr. and  Mrs. Thomas 
L eav itt.
E . R. Spear, m an ag er of the New 
E ngland Telephone Co., w as in town 
Tuesday.
The -Sw arthm ore C hau tauqua  will 
be held h ere  Oct 2-4.
Mr. an d  Mrs. K. L. Deym ore have 
been in P ortland .
Mrs. H . H. K uhn an d  Mrs. C. B. 
S tah l sp en t T uesday in W iscasset.
Mr. and  Mrs. P. E. W h ite  have r e ­
turned from  a  two w eeks trip  to Ohio.
Mrs. Jo seph  C haput and Mrs. Wesley 
N ichols o f  Nobleboro sp en t W ednes­
day a t  W . F . B. F ey ler’s.
T he M asonic picnic given by Me- 
dm oak R iver Lodge w a s  a  g rea t su c ­
cess. T he P aragon  B utton  Bund a c ­
com panied th e  m asons and  furnished 
m usical e n te rta in m en t du ring  the day.
N ineteen  m em bers and  two guests 
rep resen ted  W iw urna C hapter, O. E. 
S. a t  th e  annual L incoln County Field 
Day held  a t  B ristol Mills. About 150 
E as te rn  S ta r  m em bers from  all over 
the county  w ere p resen t. Mrs. Hadley 
H. K uhn, W o rth y  M atron  of W iw urna 
C hapter, who was field day president, 
had c h arg e  of the  m eeting . A fter an 
in te res tin g  program  a picnic lunch was 
served in the hall and a  delightful 
tim e is reported.
Mr. and  M rs H aro ld  Stetson of 
W aterbury , Conn., have  been guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. D ennis Feyler. Mr. 
and Mrs. Feyler, accom panied  by their 
guests, have been u t th e ir  cottage a t  
Medomak.
BORN
Spear—Belfast, Sept. 21, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald E Spear, (formerly Kila Gray of 
Rockland) a daughter.
Graves-—Hudson, Mass., Aug. 18, to Mr. and 
Mrs Martin S Graves, a son—H arry Weston.
Hayes—Glencove, Sept. 16 to Mr. aira Mrs. 
Edward Hayes, a daughter—Sylvia Elizabeth, 
weight 9 pounds.
MARRIED
Perry Burkett—‘Union. Sept. 13, by Rev. E. 
S. L’fford, Theodore Estabrooke Perry and 
Miss Rita Frances Burkett, both of Rockland.
Miilay-Howes—iRazorville, Sept 10, by Mis­
sionary W. E. Overlock, Earl Millay and Miss 
Gladys Howes, both of Liberty.
Osgood-Nickerson — Vlnalbaven, Saturday, 
Sept. 10, Rev. C II. B Sellger, Albert F Os- 
goed and Muriel K. Nickerson, both of Vinal- 
liaven
Calder ■Gray—Vinalhaven, Sept. 16, by Rev. 
C H B Sellger, James Calder and Miss Ha­
zel Bernice Gray, both of Vinalhaven.
Graves-Ames—tSouth Thomaston, Sept. 16, 
by Rev H It. Winchenbaugh, Charles Graves 
and Miss Blanche Ames, both of South Thom­
aston.
Lyon-Wyatt—'South Thomaston, Sept. 4—« 
Edward W. Lyon and Mrs Susie Wyatt.
DIED
Da-Sprague—iSwan’s Island, Sept. 17, Mrs. 
vid Sprague, aged 85 years, 4 months.
Raymond—Vinalhaven, Sept. 16. Dura X 
Raymond, aged 92 years, 10 months, 21 days. 
Holdei of Post cane.
Teague—Warren, Sept. 19, Mrs. Oscar 
Teague.
McC’obb—Lincolnville, Sept. 17, Mrs. Clara 
(Hodgesj MoCobb, aged 48 years.
CARD OF THANKS
To tlic members of the Coast Guard, A. Rosa 
Weeks and John 0. Stevens for their valuable 
assistance, to our friends for words of sym­
pathy. to those who sent flowers anti to all 
who rendered us service by word or deed, in 
our sotrow, we extend our heartfelt thanks.
C-iilfyd E. Goulding and family Clarence E. 
Gouidir.g and family. •
PA V IN G  C U TTERS  
W A N TED
AT W ILLARD POINT QUARRY 
Job will be kept open all winter
Apply to the Superintendent on the 
work or office of
S t. G eorge G ran ite  Co.
427 Main St., Rockland
113-114
Lewis W. B urns, th e  bold actor, who 
led sheriffs and a  posse such a m erry  
chase in the v ic in ity  of South  Hope 
several m onths ago. w as sentenced to 
from  two to fo u r y ears  in Thom aston 
.S ta te  Prison by Ju d g e  Philbrook, who
"2 «'L ' (recom m ended th ree  years upon goodcoal now  being offered a t  B oston and  , . . . ,'b ehav io r. A read in g  of the long listN ew  York were unquestionab ly  sh ip ­
ped fo r  speculative account, an d  some 
q u ite  heavy losses a re  rep o rted  a s  h a v ­
ing  been taken on som e shipm ents.
TH E  APPLE M ARKET
of a rticles stolen b y  the  respondent, 
who listened w ith o u t the s lig h test 
m anifestation  of emotion, required 
about 15 m inu tes of C lerk o f C o iy ts 
Griffin’s time.
E d w a r d  C. W a lk e r ,  w h o  h a d  a p p e a le d  
From the weekly letter of Kingman & Hearty, I h is  s e n te n c e  f r o m  th e  lo w e r  c o u r t  o n  
“The House Built on the Apple,” our readers | a  c h a r g e  o f  in to x ic a t io n  a n d  d r iv in g  
are supplied with the following Inform ation: a n  a u to m o b ile  w h ile  u n d e r  th e  in f lu e n c e  
Receipts of appl-1 were lighter today and - rotrur-ted hl« “not i r i i i l tv " ’th? market is cleaning up better than for some I 01 li(luor> re trac t! <1 m s  not g u i l ty
time past We think that well colored, smooth I p ic a  a n d  w a s  s e n te n c e d  to  90 d a y s  in
apples of nearly all varieties are going to sell I j a jl. a n d  fin e d  c o s ts ,  a m o u n t in g  to
at fa ir prices for the next week or two. There ..n t h ,a
Is a little better demand for good cooking a p -I  " " e “ n e  <)n in to x ic a t io n
pies Good Maine Gravenstelns also are selling | c h a r g e  w a s  $18.09. 
well a t good prices, up to $5.00 for good size
and fine color. Fancy colored Wolf Rivers are . 
in demand but poorly colored ones sell hard I A  d iv o rc e  w a s  g r a n t e d  B e r t i e  L. 
The trade is beginning to take McIntosh Reds B rodis of R ockport from  Addie M. Bro-
If they show fine color and are free from a- .. .  scab, but we would advise letting them get I ^ 1S’ a ^ e r  testim ony  indicating desei - 
all thc color possible as that is what w i l l l t i o n  since 1918. B rodis sta ted  a s  one 
•bring the price this year Green and tca toy  o f  h js  cause® fo r g rievance the f a c t  
McIntosh Reds are hard to clean up a t sev
enty-flve cents to $1 25 per box.
LIBERTY
Mrs. O racle W otton, who has been 
on a  v is it to h e r g ran dparen ts . Mr. 
and Mrs. S. T . Overtook, has returned 
to her hom e in Rockland.
E dw ard  L eigher h a s  sold two fine 
veal calves.
Jesse  and  Ronald F u ller have r e ­
tu rned  to school in Pittsfield .
H aro ld  L insco tt is a t  work on the 
S ta te  road  b lasting  ou t the  ledges.
A piece of S ta te  road  is being con­
s tru c ted  on the  road  leading from 
South L ib erty  to L iberty  village.
Lucy F u lle r is teach in g  in Appleton.
Mrs.. O. B. F u ller called on M rs. 
S. T . Overlook F rid ay .
S . T . Overlook has s ta rted  his axe 
handle m ill and has a  tot already m an­
ufactured .
O ne of the  w orst s to rm s of the sea ­
son passed over th is  place Friday 
evening. H ail stones fell as big as 
large m arbles.
C asw ell P inkham  h as  bought sev­
eral cow s and in tends going into the 
dairy  business.
D aniel L inscott is w orking for R. B. 
Sukeforth  in his s lau g h te r house.
R. It Sukeforth  w as in R otkland 
w ith a  toad of hogs recen tly .
M elvin B a rtle tt is in poor health.
E rn es t L ight of Boston, who has 
been on a v isit to his paren ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T . L ight, h a s  re tu rned  to his 
hom e. H is son K enneth  re tu rned  w ith 
h 'm .
IT WILL
PAY YOU
T o  see th e  B a r g a in s  w e  
a re  o ffe r in g  f r o m  th e  
“ L e w is to n  S t o c k ”
T h is  w e e k  w e  a re  s h o w in g  
W o m e n ’s P a t e n t  L e a t h e r  
a n d  B r o w n  C a l f ,  o n e  s tr a p ,  
fa n c y  P u m p s  fo r  o n ly
$ 2 . 9 8
Also Brown Call Oxfords
Gravenstelns No. 1.
Per Bov 
. .81.00-61.75
drops .. . .75- 1 25
McIntosh Reds, drops. . .75- 1 25
picked . 1.25- 2 25
Wee i lilies .................... . .50- 1 50
Bippms etc................... . .50- 1.00
Wolf Hi vers ................ . 1 00- 1.50
Crab Apples .............. . ..50- 2.50
Seckel Tears .............. . 1 50- 2.25
Cooking Pears ............ . .75- 1 25
Boston Sept. 18, 1922.
$3 00-$4.50 I 
3.50-
3.00- 4 00 I
th a t his wife had  sen t th e ir sm all son 
Per Barrel I from  Boston to R ockport w ith a  d irec ­
tion tag  a round  h is  neck. He said that 
a  le tter inform ing him  of th is  som e­
w hat unusual m ethod of tran sp o rta  
6 0 0 |tion  was sen t by h is wife on the  sam e
day th a t the child  w as sent.
2 50- 3.75 1 A  d iv o rc e  d e c r e e  w a s  g r a n t e d  M rs. 
l  oo- 4.5o | O liv e  M . F o w le s ,  f r o m  F r a n c i s  C.
Fow les a f te r  tes tim o n y  th a t she had 
been deserted since 1915.
POSTMASTER EXAMINATIONS.
Two exam inations under civil service 
are  to be held for postoffleeg in th is  v i­
cin ity  on Oct. 14, one fo r a  postm aster 
a t  W arren , sa la ry  {1600, and W aldo­
boro, sa la ry  $2200. A pplication forms 
supply ing  full in fo rm atio n  can be had 
by w ritin g  to th e  U. S . Civil Service 
Com mission, W ash ing ton , D. C.
NEW FALL SHOES
At new low prices
OUR BOYS AND GIRLS  
SCHOOL SHOES
A r e  th e  k in d  t h a t  w ill  
s ta n d  u p  a n d  t a k e  th e ir  
m e d ic in e . T r y  a  p a i r —  
y o u ’ll  say  th e
PRICES ARE R IG H T
Boston Shoe Store
278 Main S trt.t, Rockland, Me.
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR 
AND NEVER UNDERSOLD
Vase FoW Rockland Courier-Gazette, Thursday, September 21, 1922. Every Other-Day
T! IS GRADE PUPILS
W h a t  th e  S m a rt  Y o u n g s te rs  
• A r e  D o in g  In  R o c k la n d
Schools.
Bessie H unter. Grade 6 M cLain, has 
been chosen m arshal for the class.
e e • e
Grade 6 M cLain Is using th e  fringed  
gentian for its first nature  lesson. The 
class is alsozlearn ing  the poem  "To the  
Fringed G entian” by Bryant.
• » , •
The first m arshal for G rade 4 Mc- 
1 ain  th is y ear is Cynthia W a sg a tt  and 
the leaders a re  H erbert H untley , 
C harles B.cknell, A ntoinette  L achance  
and Thelm a Blaekington.
• • • •
Housekeepers for the first w eek In 
C rade SA have been E thel Quinn, M ar­
g aret H ellier and M ary Sylvester. 
They have kept the room well supplied 
w ith beautifu l bouquets
• * • •
Marion C lark, Edna G regory  and 
W esley W asg att are  to have ch arg e  of 
the music for m arching in M cLain th is 
year. Evelyn Perry, Alice H ellier and 
M ary L aw rence are  the su b s titu te s .
• • • •
Grade 3 M cLain has three new  c la s s ­
m ates, two com ing from  o th er to w n s— 
E thel Black from  P urchase  stree t. 
Lillian P erry  from  Rockport and  Inez 
H ughes from  Boston.
• • • •
Grade 7A is opening a cam paign  for 
good attendance. The school is divided 
into two rival groups, w ith  W esley 
W asgatt and C harlo tte  Brow ne a s  c a p ­
tains. M ery B ird has been appoin ted  
m arshal.
•  e * «
Lower g rade  teachers u su a lly  have 
m uch difficulty in finding out th e  ages 
of their pupils bu t th is week th e  t e a c h ­
er in 7B was m uch am used w hen one 
of the g irls responded to the  question. 
‘Tn what y ear were you born?” by s a y ­
ing "1710.”
• • • •
Clinton E ickett was chosen fo r class 
m arshal the  first week of school fo r 
G rades 2 and  3 and Alton P e rry  the  
second week. T his position is go ing  to 
be quite  im p o rtan t th is y ea r a9  the  
boy or girl holding it m ust hav e  had 
100% record the  previous week.
« • • «
Grade 2 M cLain have s ta r te d  the 
year well—the following pupils have 
had 100% num ber papers since school 
opened: F ran k  Shute, C harles Gross. 
Lois Torrey, Rose W hitm ore, R achel 
Browne. H erb ert Spear a n d  G erald  
Black.
• • ♦ »
The flower com m ittee fo r G rade  4 
McLain and  M ary Law ry and  M arg a­
re t Thom as who are  m aking th e ir  room 
very e ittrae tiv e  with flowers b ro u g h t by 
the children. The housekeepers, M ary 
Law rence and A ntoinette  L achance, 
a re  keeping th e ir  room free fro m  dust 
and w aste paper.
e e e e
Grade SB have chosen gold an d  black 
fo r class colors and Irene T ay lo r is 
m arshal fo r th is  m onth. E velyn  S im ­
m ons entered  school th is week, d e lay ­
ed in en tering  by a m in o r th ro a t 
operation . M arcena W ilson is ex p ec t­
ed to move to Spruce H ead on S a tu r ­
day.
e e e e
Carl Philbrook has been chosen m a r ­
shal for one week in Grade 1 M cLain 
Class colors a re  pine. T he follow ing 
have done very good work in  num bers 
th is week: Robert A nderson, Paul 
Barbour, B urton  Bickmore, Je a n  M arch 
and Marion C arr. Mrs. G regory  v isited 
the  grade F rid ay  afternoon.
* • * •
Three room s in McLain a re  proudly 
displaying P a lm er posters. These 
were aw arded by Mr. S te rling , the 
w riting supervisor, for 100% in correct 
position of body, paper an d  pens 
throughout the  entire  period. The 
.ucky room s a re  Grades SA, SB and  7A. 
e e e e
Frank  K nigh t has been chosen 
Palm er cheer leader in G rade SA, and 
E leanor H ussey has w ritten  a  new 
Palm er W riting  song w hich th e  class 
sing w ith m uch enjoym ent. F o r  the 
past week Mr. S terling  announced  
highest ra n k s  in w riting  to  Evelyn 
Perry , E d ith  Raye and D oro thy  Grey. 
• • • •
McLain School has a lw ay s tak en  a 
iiiace In the fro n t for a tten d an ce  but 
th is y ear it has m ade an especially  
good s ta r t. Four of the room s, G rades 
SA, SB, 7B and 6 report 100% in a t ­
tendance and  no cases of ta rd in e s s  for 
the  first week. All of the o th e r  room s 
in the building are  above 95%. Will 
the paren ts  cooperate w ith  teach ers  
and pupils in keeping up th is  enviable 
record?
• • • •
The M cLain teachers a re  g lad  to 
welcome to th e ir force Mr. P u rin g to n , 
who teaches m anual tra in in g , Miss 
Mona Miller, G rade 7, and  M iss Iola 
Sm ith, G rade 1. These tea ch e rs  have 
picked up th e ir work w ith  g re a t  in ­
te rest and McLain feels th a t  they 
will be valuable m em bers of th e  tea ch ­
ing staff.
e e e e
G rade 8C has an enro llm ent of 38; 
the  class is  glad  to welcome fo r  new 
pupils Leona Spinney of D eer Isle  and 
H ugh E lliot of Presque Isle. T h e  class 
has elected the  following officers: 
P residen t, John  F lanagan ; v ice  p re s i­
dent, F lorence Legage; se c re ta ry  and 
treasu rer, Evelyn P itts . T h e  class 
c dors a re  orange and black.
• • • •
G rade 3 McLain. “Bound to W in ,” as 
they  say, have had only tw o m em bers 
m iss in spelling up to date  a n d  th e  fol­
lowing have  had 100% num ber papers: 
Lucy French , Madeline Cof)fey, B ertha  
K night, G raham  Hills, L illian  Perry , 
C linton F ickett, R ichard Know lton,
H ussey, F ran c is  McAlary 
Prostor. • » * *
The a tten d an ce  of Grade 7B h as  been
Mr. and  Mrs. F ran k  Rhodes of Rock­
land a re  spending  a  few days a t  E r ­
nest A m es’ Camp, G ranite  Island.
especially  good and hopes to continue | Lester G reenlaw  of N orth  Haven 
so* D ahlias have been very  ab u n d an t was g uest Sunday of Mr. and  Mrs. 
and nearly  every home has been rep re- Er»d G reenlaw .
sented by a bouquet of them , thus I M*’; anc  ^ Mrs. Alfred R aym ond un­
m aking the  schoolroom very  p leasan t, j Lerta*nfcd friends Sunday a t  « dinner 
Muriel S tover has been chosen for P^rty- Those present were: Mrs. (_.
M. R aym ond, Mr. and Mrs. Josiah  
R eynolds an d  son W yman of Law ton, 
Va., and  M is. Jam es Raymond and lit­
tle son of N orth  Haven.
M is. N o ra h  B ev erag e  a n d  ch ild ren  
of Noi th  H a v e n  called  on f r ie n d s  in 
tow’n S unday .
Mrs H erb ert Delano re tu rn ed  M on­
day  tro m  a f e w  days v isit in R ock­
land .
Mrs. H a rry  Dyer and d augh ter 
Chari -tte re tu rn ed  from Thom aston 
S a tu rd ay .
M is. L id a  G e a ry  arrived fro m  P o rt-
class m arshal for one week—class colors 
a re  blue and  grey.
* » * •
Grade SA has organized un d er the 
nam e of "O ut to W in” class. T h e ir  col­
ors a re  blue and gold and the  first m a r­
shal for the  year is Marion C lark . Their 
slogan is contained in th is verse:
It takes a deal of s’riving.
And a firm and we’.l-set chin.
No matter what .he battle.
If you're really “OuP to W n  ’’
No class officer will be chosen until 
the end of the  month. In the m eantim e 
th e  pupils a re  studying, in th e  civics laud S a tu rd ay , 
class, th e  qualities needed in good T hursday evening a t  the  L aurie 
leaders an d  a re  observing th e ir  class- C. A Shields gave a p a rty  to n.s 
m ates w ith  m uch care in o rd e r that grandson, K enneth  Lynch, who left 
the final selections m ay be the  best lo r M ilford, Mass., Saturday . A corn 
possible. roast w as m uch enjoyed by th e  fol-
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
R O C K LA N D . MALMS:
Deposits of ONE DOL1AR nr more may be made on 
any business day during office hours
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR REWT
Don’t  grow old with an old range
COOKING three meals a day, 1000 meals a year, you actually spend three solid months of working days at your range from January to January.Life is too short to waste your time over an old stove that 
you can’t depend on and that has to be coaxed to do its work.
Isn’t it about time you traded your old range for an effi­
cient Modern Glenwood? Ask us for particulars.
, Glenwood Ranges “ Make Cooking Easy,**
BURPEE FURNITURE COMPANY,
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
VINALH AVEN
M rs E rv in  W ood, d augh ter E thel 
and Mr. an d  M rs. George D. C rane of 
Belfast have  been guests of Mrs. 
W ood's p a ren ts , Mr. and Mrs. C harles 
K ittredge. * ,
A m eeting  of Union church society 
is called fo r F rid ay  of th is week a t 7 
o’clock in the  vestry. The question 
to be discussed is: "Shall th e  Church 
be closed or n o t?"  T his is a  v ita l q u es­
tion and concerns everyone. All who 
are  in te res ted  a re  requested  to be 
present.
These five s tu d en ts  left M onday for 
U niversity  of M aine: Virgil Sm ith, 
Ivan Poole, D oris Fifield, Alice Libby 
and Donald P a tte rso n .
Mrs. H aro ld  Look of Farm ing ton  a r ­
rived S a tu rd ay , called by the  illness of 
her sister, F an n y  A. Sm ith.
B. K. Sm ith  and  W ellington Sm ith 
of A ugusta  w ere in town over Sunday.
F  L. R o b erts  re tu rn ed  Sunday  from 
Portland  w here  he a ttended  the  P o s t­
m asters convention.
The follow ing pa rty  spent th e  w eek­
end a t S ilver B irch Camp, C alder- 
wood’s N eck: Reuben Pierce, Mrs. A b ­
bie V inal Creed, B ernice V inal, Mr. 
and Mrs. F red  Brown and  A rthu r 
Brown.
M,-s. H este r  Am es en te rta in ed  the 
E ast Side Sew ing Club T hursday . A 
large b ir th d a y  cake graced th e  table 
when luncheon w as served. T his was 
in celebration  of Mrs. E thelyn  T ref- 
rey’s b irth d ay .
T hursday  even ing  Mr. and M rs. L es­
lie Sm ith w ere g uests of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. M urch. The gam e of s ix ty -th ree  
was the fea tu re  of the evening a fte r 
which luncheon w as served.
Mrs. X ina M cRay of B ath  is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Almcnd C hetw ynde.
M“s. L aw rence Murch re tu rn ed  
Monday from  Rockland.
The P a s t  and  Most Excellent de 
g lees w ere conferred  by Royal Arch 
C hapter T h ursday  evening upon Al­
bert C arver, K enneth  Black an d  Fer 
naid Ames.
A. B. V inal and Capt. R oss Sm ith 
a re  spending  the  week in Boston on a 
business trip .
Mrs. A ngus H ennigar left Monday 
for M achias. E nrou te  she will visit 
friends in B angor and Rockland.
Mrs. E zra  M ills is the guest of her 
sister, M rs. H. A. M urch a t  C alder- 
wood’s Neck.
A sh o rt d is tan ce  from town, a lady 
driv ing h e r a u to  got stalled on a  pile 
of recks a n d  w as unable to ex trica te
fcelson Rokes, W ilbur Connon, H enry I her car. She w as most g ra te fu l for 
Benson, L iberale Paladino, Jr., R o b e rt . the tim ely a ssis tan ce  of a popular g ro­
und V irgin ia eery clerk.
low ing p a rty : Miss M ildred  Vinal, 
E dythe L ibby, Virginia B lack, Phyl- 
li.’ Shields, D ora Landers, L ouise  H a r­
dison, G ladys H utch inson , H arry  
Coombs, Kenneth R aym ond, Virgil 
Sm iht. P'red Chilles, Leon A rey, Ken­
neth L ynch and Mrs, P h il Johnson. 
D ancing lasted  until a la te  hour.
Mrs. E. G. Carver e n te r ta in ed  the 
W ash in g to n  Club F riday  a t  Silver 
Birch C am p. The g uests o f honor 
were Mrs. M ary Noyes an d  niece, Miss 
Bessie F a lk n er of New York.
D uring  the  severe' tem p est of F r i ­
day n ig h t Hudson Delano’s house was 
struck, a lso  William C lay to r’s  sloop, 
w hich w a s  loading h e rrin g  a t  Long 
Cove.
A m ost in teresting  fam ily  ga thering  
was held last Sunday a t th e  hom e of 
Mr. an d  Mrs. Jam es O. C arver. A 
chicken d inner and all h te  fixin’s was 
seived to the  following g u e sts : Mr. 
and  M rs. W illiam L ea d b e tte r  and 
m other, Mrs. Mary L ead b ette r of Au­
burn M rs. R uth Beverage, dau g h te rs  
E d ith  a n d  N ettie and son George, 
H enry  Duncan, Mrs. S a ra h  Carver, 
Mis. L ucy Poole, Mr. and  M rs. Jam es 
O. B row n an d  daughter V onie of North 
Haven, Mr. and Mrs. F e rn a h l Ames, 
d au g h te r  N ina and son E d w ard . Vic- 
tro la  m usic added much to th e  p leas­
ure of th e  party . The tr ip  w as made 
from  N o rth  Haven by autom obile.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Josiah R eynolds and 
son W ym an and Mrs. C. M. Raymond 
left M onday for Law ton, Va.
Mrs. N ed K ittredge, son K eith  and 
Mrs. W illiam  Benner re tu rn e d  Monday 
from  Rockland.
L ittle  MisS Avis Johnson , who has 
spent th e  sum m er as g u est of Mr. and 
M rs W. Y. Fossett, left fo r Portland 
M onday, accompanied by h e r mother, 
Mrs. H aro ld  Johnson, who spen t the 
weekend in town. Mrs. W . Y. Fossett 
accom panied  them to R ockland , re ­
tu rn in g  on the night boat.
Mrs. E dw ard Sellars re tu rn e d  from 
Roc) land Monday. •
A lbert C arver leaves S a tu rd ay  for 
H utch inson , Kansas, w here he  has em ­
ploym ent w ith the G ro v e r-S ta rr  Co.
Mr. an d  Mrs. A. U. P a tte rso n  en­
te rta in e d  friends F riday  evening a t 
the  W alls cottage. In sp ite  of the se­
vere e lectrica l storm  a m ost deligh t­
ful even ing  was enjoyed by th e  large
I
R A D I O
INSTALLATION AND REPAIR WORK  
ALL TYPES OF A P PA R A T U S
R A D I O  S U P P L I E S
W . W . KNIGHT
Telephone 351-1 1 Camden lOGtf
>
party . A m ock wedding was the feat 
nre of th e  evening as Mr. and Mrs. 
P a tte rso n  renew ed their vows. Rev. 
(?) E. M. H a l l , officiating and per 
form ing th e  double ring  service. The 
bride w ore a  w edding veil of an tiq u e  
lace su rm o u n ted  by a  w reath of p u r ­
ple flowers. T he w edding 'cake was full 
of s ta r tl in g  su rp rises  and furnished 
m uch am u sem en t during  the even­
ing. Luncheon w,as served and the 
pride and  groom were recipients of 
several valuab le  e lectrical gifts. They 
re tu rn ed  to their hom es a t the wee 
hours of tt)e mor/i. ^v ishing the bridal 
couple m any  happy re tu rn s of the  
day.
M arguerite  C hapter, (». E. S., held 
its re g u la r  m eeting  Monday evening
Mrs. W. H. M cKinnon and son W il 
liam  of C am bridge, Mass., a re  spend 
ing two weeks a t T. E. Libby’s.
Mrs. F o stin a  R oberts and M rs 
C harles C hiib’s en te rta in ed  the fo l­
lowing p a rty  a t 500 Saturday  a t the 
R oberts bungalow : Mrs. C. B. Vinal 
Mrs. E dw ard  Fulsom e of Minneapolis, 
M ini., Mrs. Sada Robbins, Mrs. S u ­
san H opkins, Mrs. E. M. Hall, M rs 
Ada G reene and Mrs. J . P. Moore.
Mrs. Leslie Sm ith  entertained the  
W ashington club Tuesday a t her camp, 
R iverside.
F red  N oyes re tu rn ed  Tuesday to 
B ates college.
O scar W aterm an  of North H aven 
has been spending the week in town
H enry Jo rd an  of Rockland was in 
town T uesday  in troducing a new song.
Chf rles M erritt who is with the  
a un«hine B iscuit Co., was in town 
T uesday.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. C harles Rae and son 
R obert and Charles, Jr., who have been 
guests the  p ast two weeks of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Ross, leave Saturday for 
Boston.
♦ . • e
Dura A. Raymond
D ura  A. Raymond, our oldest resi 
dent and holder of the Post cane, died 
Septem ber 1G a t th e  home of h is 
daugh ter, Mrs. Chris. Holbrook. F o r 
the p a s t th irteen  y ears Mr. Raymond 
has m ade his home w ith his daugh ter 
and w as tenderly cared for b.v her 
thro  "S’ h is illness. Deceased w as 
aged 92 years, 10 m onths and 21 days, 
and w as born in Vinalhaven, the son
k  ■
“ R o u g h ” L ook ing O ver F orm er T ea m m a te
At left is Bill “Rough” Carrigan, former manager of the World’s Champion Red Sox, wearing his new 
“Lamson & Hubbard" hat. In this picture he is se n chatting with Herb Pennock, only man now on 
the Red Sox who was a member of his "Champs.”
New models of Lamson-Hubbard Hats and Caps 
for fall are being shown by our agents everywhere.
of Ezekiel and M ary (P e rry ) Ray- I have mr.de a short v isit a t  Rose Hill I 
mond. H e followed the s .a .  in his ea r-  Farm . Dr. W ltham  used to  practice 
lier days a s  a  fisherm an and  was a , ( n Sw an’s Island th ir ty  seven years 
g re a t lead er until his eyesigh t failed, ago. He lias been renew ing  old ae- 
H is  wife died seven years ago. l ie  is 1 qua in tan ees but found bu t f *w of his 
surv ived  by th ree  dau g h te rs , Mrs. ' c 'd  friends surviving.
s. llolbrook. Mrs. Levi Anthony i Ray Stinson has shingled  the Lee 
of V inalhaven, and Mrs. Ansel Phil- | cottage.
brook of H urricane : also th ree  sons.) Mr. and Mrs. H arvey Gilley and ch il­
li,T l.e rt Raymond. Ezekiel Raym ond ! Greii have re tu rn ed  to Southw est | 
and  W illiam  Raymond of V irginia. 1 H arbor.
F u n era l services were held Monday I Mis.i Lilia Lnnt of F renehboro  has 
a fte r aoon from his late  home. Rev. C. ' Peen v isiting  friends a t  S w an 's 1s- 
H . B. Seliger officiating. In term en t i lai d.
w as m ade a t  Bay View cem etery . A large hydroplane passed York
N arrow s today flyinS to the  w estw ard. | 
M s. David Sprague, b e tte r  known asC alder-G ray
M iss Hazel Bernice G ray and  Jam es 1 A unt M ary Sprague, died th is m orning ; 1 a r>d M arj Ashe of P e n n s jl-
Calo r were quietly  m arried  Sept. 1G. a t  t h e  h o u s e  o f  B ertrand  Sm ith df A t.  | Yama a re  v isiting  H elen th a p m
by Rev. C harles H. I!. Seliger. The j lan tle. where she has m ade her home I "  oodover cottage, S y lv ester’s 
coup e were a ttended  by the  b ride’s ( since the death  of her husband  sev- ' ’ ‘ «  , ij
b ro ther, Roswell G ray and  Miss M il-j f ra l y ears  ago. Mrs. S p rague’s age 
d W hitenton. The b ride  was j was e ighty-five years, four m onths.
charm ingly  a ttired  in a  gown of b lu e ' Mr. and  Mrs. ( ’a rl Law son and chll- 
~{n' There were m any g ifts  of cut a ren  have been v isiting  in A tlantic.
Mrs. M arth a  H older a n d  grand-’ 
jd a u g h te i C harlo tte  Fay and Mrs. E th - 
I el D H askell a re  re tu rn in g  to their 
, hom es in Quincy. M iss., M onday.
M iss K a te  Sylvester left M onday 
for W ollaston, Mas.?., w here  she will 
spend  the  w inter.
G eorge B row n of Eagle is the guest 
of h is d au g h te r, Mra. Lew is W . Syl­
vester.
rl here  a re  a num ber of cases of 
w hooping cough here.
Schools began M onday.
M rs. N ina  Perry  and tw o children, 
who h av e  been spending th e  sum m er 
lu re  left for Cam den M onday and  
from  th ere  will go to New York, where 
her h u sb an d  h as  em ploym ent.
S a rg e p l B ray .o f Deer Isle, while a t  
work on th e  q u a rty  a t  Stonington,, 
cau g h t n is hand in som e p a r t of the  
m ach ’n e ry  and so m angled his a rm  
th a t am p u ta tio n  was necessary . The 
( p e ra tio n  w as perform ed by Dr. B. 
L. N oyes of S tonington. Mr. Bray has 
the sy m p a th y  of all in h is  trouble.
W e a re  glad to know  th e  C hau­
tau q u a  is com ing to tow n again  th is
^l|illlllllilllllllllilllllliiilllilll!llil!!lilllll!ililiHllHllllllllllillll!liiillll(Ultllllinill!llllllll(^ b - n X ™  th weathl'1' man wi“
as xl I A lbert M anchester of N o rth east
S  H arho i is guest of h is a u n t, M rs. 
— A n h u i Pow ers.
C a rd s have been received an nounc­
ing th e  w edding of M iss E dna  K now l­
ton :c R obert H enry B arbour, both of 
E v ere tt, M ass.
A sh o o ting  m atch w as held here on 
S a tu rd a y  afternoon. T hese were the 
w inners: W alter Scott, goose; E dm und 
S tinson , duck; P. J. E a to n , duck; 
K ing A nnis, duck,
W. C. Appleton and Mrs. H obart, 
who hav e  been sum m ering  here, r e ­
tu rn ed  to Jam aica  Plain , Mass., S a t- 
ui d a y .
M rs. L au ra  Brown re tu rn e d  to E a ­
gle S a iu rd ay ,
E lm er E aton  has a  new  c a r .
M is. L ettie  .G ray of V inalhaven  is 
v is itin g  her brother, Joseph  Gray.
The hotel F irs closed S a tu rd ay  a f ­
ter a  successful seaso n .
M rs. Jtnow lton is Im proving in 
h caltn  and  is able to travel.
ilk.
g lass  and silver. The best w ishes of 
th e ir m any friends follow’ M r. and 
Mrs. Calder.
SW AN'S ISLAND
charge 1 salt a t M orse’s fish stand.
Mrs. Lucy Ann Dunham , who has 
been v isiting  a t  Southw est Harbor, 
h a s  re tu rned  to her home in A tlantic.
Alfred Sprague has gone to Baqgor 
on business.
Schooner M attie  of Brooksville 
brought a cargo of flour and  gra in  to 
M ackerel Cove and d ischarged  it to 
th e  consignee. C larence Sm ith , a t  the 
la t te r ’s wharf.
Dr. and Mrs. A. W. W itham  of Cum ­
berland Mills, their daugh ter, her hus- 
Land, Mr. Ham ilton and  two children,
Ivers & P ond  
M cP hail 
F rancis B acon  
M errill 
W eser B ros. 
Jacob  D o ll 
W ellsm ore
I  EVER YTH IN G  M U S IC A L ! 
s . I
g  Second  H and U p righ t P ia n o s, $ 5 0  to  $ 1 5 0  g  
P O P U L A R  S H E E T  M U S I C  2 0 C T S .  | j
I  V .  F .  S T U D L E Y  ,
|  T E L .  7 13 R O C K L A N D ,  M E .  2 8 3  M A I N  S T . |
^tlllllllli!lllllllllilllllllllillll!llllil!lillllillll!illlllllllillliilllllllllllllli!llilllllll!llllllllllll^.
SUNSET
Alvin E ato n  is a guest of his p a ­
ren ts . Mr. and Mrs. C ourtney  E aton.
M rs. W illiam  H itz left tow n F r i ­
day. Ju d g e  H itz and the  boys will r e ­
m ain  for tw o weeks longer.
I M is C h arlen a  Lome is a t  H itzholm  
for a  sh o rt time.
| Dr. a n d  Mrs. John S. H a rriso n  and  
1 fam ily, who have spent th e  sum m er 
I a t  th e ir  eo ttag e  here left for their 
nom e in Ind ianapolis T hursday .
Ja m es A. Hawkin re tu rn ed  to Cleve- 
I la .d ,  Ohio, Thursday.
Miss E lsie Steltzer an d  th e  M isses
Rev. Mr. C ronkhite  of Brooklin is 
v isiting  a t  Rose Hill Earm .
Mrs. Lida Norwood of Mackerel 
Cove, who has been in Rockland the 
last several days, has re tu rn ed  home.
Rev. F . N. Johnson and  fam ily of
Schooner M ercantile, C ap ta in  Bil- M inturn have gone to Bridgton; where 
lings, a i rived a t  Old H arb o r and dis- 1 Mr. Johnson has a p a s to ra te  for the
w inter.
C. M. Sm ith of Hyde Dark, Mass., 
has re tu rned  to the island.
B urnt -ove Council, No. 1. of the 
F isherm en’s  ^ P ro tective  Asso iation, 
will fu rn ish ' a b aked-bean  supper .it 
the Odd Fellows’ Hall next HfLturduj}* 
evening. > \fter th supper an o rch es­
tra  will furnish  musi • an d  a dance will 
he held under the auspices of the Odd 
Fellows.
.Mr. and  Mrs. Caleb T racey  and son 
W oodbury of N ortheast H arb  »r called 
on friends in A tlantic  recently.
Professional &  Business Cards
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
a t the  office o f f ,
ROBERT COLLINS  
Real Estate Exchange 
375 Main Street. 103-t? T .l,  77.
Dr». T. L  &  Ruth McBeatb
Osteopathic Physicians
38 UNION STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE 
HOURS; 9:00 A. M. TO 4:00 P. M. 
EVENINGS A SUNDAYS BY APPOINTMENT 
TELEPHONE 138
DA VIS & ST U R M  f
Chiropractors 
Palmer School Graduatoo 
400 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND. MAINE
Hoilrs: 2 to 5 P. M. Dally;
0 30 to T 3(1 Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
telephone Connection
DR. J; C. HILL
Residence ind Office, 266 Main Street 
Office Hour*: Rockland, M*.
10 to 11 A. M.: 1 to 2 P. M.: 6 to 8 P. M.
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office: VINAL BLOCK, THOMASTON 
Offlc. Hours: | to 3 and 7 t f  0 P. M. 
Rcsid.no.  until 0 A. M. and by AoaelntmaBt 
T.lephones: Residence. 41-4; Offio. 140
H . V . TWEED1E, M. D. 
Diseases of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET 
Hour.; 9 to 12 A. M.; I to 5 P. M. 
Residence, 21 Fulton Street. T .l, 391-J
Office Telephone 493-W
W. A. JOHNSTON. REG. PHC.
JOHNSTON’S D R U G  STORE
COMPLETE DRUG AND SUNDRY 
LINE. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 
PRESCRIPTIONS. KODAKS, DE­
VELOPING, PRINTING AND EN­
LARGING.
370 Main St., Rockland, Me,
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HIT BY H OG SHEAD
Fred S. Rhodes Victim of Seri­
ous Accident A t Criehaven.
F red  S. R hodes is confined to h is 
house on T albot avenue as the  re su lt 
of an unusual acc id en t a t  C riehaven, 
an d  is facing w ith  a  surprising  degree  
of cheerfulpess th e  unhappy prospect 
o f being laid up  fo r  six weeks.
Mr. Rhodes la s t F rid ay  w as w orking 
in the w harf bu ild ing  a t  Criehaven and 
w as about to rem ove an em pty h o g s­
head which w as piled on ano ther h o g s­
head.
Ju s t what h appened  Mr. Rhodes does 
no t know. W hen he next becam e c o n ­
scious of w hat w a s  going on he w'as 
lying on his back  w ith his fo rehead  
bleeding and h is  left leg pinned to the 
lloor by the  hogshead . He ’ i s  u n ­
able to a ttra c t th e  a tten tion  of some 
men on the end of th e  wharf, b u t finally 
succeeded in ro llin g  the hogshead to 
one side.
F irs t aid m ea su re s  were applied and 
on Saturday Mr. Rhodes was b rough t 
to i t  ckland, an d  an  x -ray  p ictu re  w as 
m ade a t  the S ilsby Hospital. It w as 
found th a t the  sm all bone, had been 
broken and th a t  th e  ligam ents on the 
inside of the a n k le  an d  instep had been 
to rn  from the bone. The broken bone 
w as set by Dr. Foss, and Mr. Rhodes 
w as removed to  h is  home.
AXP-3
W O M EN
W A N T E D
CHILPAK W R A PPIN G  DEPA R TM EN T
W e need 12 W omen at once in our Sanitary Plant to 
wrap Chilpak Fresh Fish 
Inquire of MR. McINTOSH
DEEP SEA  FISHERIES, INC.
Telephone 290
F E M A L E  
H E L P  W A N T E D
Bone Pullers with some ex­
perience to work on Bone­
less Fish. Good wages.
Write The Courier-Gazette.
112-114
112-113
W ILLIAM  H. McLOON
The funeral serv ices of the la te  W il­
liam II. McLoon, w ho died Sunday  
m orning in P o rtlan d , a fte r  a lingering  
illness, were held yesterday afte rnoon  
a t the, residence o f his brother, A lbert 
C. McLoon, G rove street. Rev. W . S. 
Rounds officiated. The deceased w as 
a  member of th e  Portland lodge of 
Elks, and am ong those who g a th e red  
yesterday  to pay th e ir  last respect were 
num erous b re th re n  of th a t o rder. 
Handsom e floral offerings surrounded  
th e  casket. T he beare rs  were C harles 
M. R ichardson, R obert M. P ackard , 
..Edward S. May an d  A rthur P. H aines. 
The burial w as in  Achorn cem etery.
The deceased w as born in Rockland 
M arch 21, 1869, a  son  of Silas W . and  
Adelle (Peaslee) McLoon. S eventeen  
y ears of his life w ere  spent in H oulton, 
where he conducted  a  c igar m a n u ­
facturing  b u sin ess and store. P rio r  to 
th a t he was in th e  cigar m aking b u s i­
ness here for a n h o rt time w ith  C harles 
M. Richardson. S ince leaving H oulton  
he had been located  In Portland.
Friends knew  "Billy" McLoon as 
staunch and loyal. He was qu ick  to 
sym pathize an d  his assistance  w as 
never lacking w hen  it m eant relief.
Mr. McLoon’s wife, who died 14 
years ago, w as a form er Rockland girl 
—M ary M cLaughlin. Surviving a re  six 
children—Adelle, a  studen t a t  W el­
lesley college; Louise, who is in Lew - 
ton ; V irginia, who is study ing  for 
trained  nurse  in the  M assachuse tts  
General H o sp ita l; Helen, who is m a k ­
ing her home in Rockland; and Silas 
and Mary, who a re  attend ing  school in 
Portland  and H oulton respectively . 
Mr.McLoon Is a lso  survived by his 
m other, and one bro ther, A. C. McLoon.
W EST APPLETON
F ran k  Robinson and family of B el­
fa st were Sunday  guests of Mrs. G eorge 
Fowles.
Mrs. Lois B a r tle tt  is v isiting  re la ­
tives in F ra n k fo rt.
Quite a  crow d a ttended  the  poultry  
dem onstration  a t  M artell M cL ain’s 
last T hursday.
Mrs. Edith  B a r tle tt  spent las t week 
w ith  Mrs. E v a  R ip ley  in M ontville.
Miss B ridget H ussey of H averh ill 
Mass., Is keeping house for H azel M c­
Lain while she is teach ing  school in the  
Collins d is tric t.
Mr. and M rs. N. N. S herm an of 
W ashington hav e  been recent gu ests  
of Mrs. H azel M cLain.
Mr. and Mrs. T racy  H arrim an  of 
L iberty  w ere Sunday  guests of M. E 
H arrim an and  fam ily.
K arl Fogg is rep airin g  his shop.
William M cLain, who has been v is ­
iting  re la tives a n d  fribnds in M assa- 
• chuse tts  the p a s t  tw o m onths, h a s  r e ­
tu rned  home.
Mrs. Hazel M cL ain and Miss H ussey  
were in B elfast Saturday .
M. E. H a rrim a n  has finished w ork on 
the  road in M ontville.
Mrs. A. F. Fo g g  of Appleton h as  been 
the guest of M rs. Ida  H arrim an.
E. Donald P e rry  wishes to no tify  his 
friends and th e  public th a t he is the 
agent fr the  C o u n try  Gentlem an, the  
Ladies* Hom e Jo u rn a l and S a tu rd ay  
Evening Post a n d  as his school d u tie s  
keep him from  g e ttin g  around  very 
often, if any w ish ing  either or all th ree  
papers will send  subscription to  him  
by mail, they  will receive p rom pt a t ­
tention; or phone W’est A ppleton 11-4 
and he will ca ll and show the papers 
H is address is W illow Brook F a rm  
Hope.
E A ST  UNION
Jam es C raw ford  lost one of h is best 
cows recently.
Lewis R obbins and son of Lowell, 
Mass;, are v is itin g  relatives in tow n
Mrs. Georgia M arden has re tu rn ed  to 
her home in Je fferso n  after a  v is it w ith 
her cousin E th e l Dornan.
Several fvom th is  place m otored  to 
Togus last Sunday .
Miss R uth  N ash  of C am den is 
teaching the  school here.
W. E. D ornan & Son are m ak ing  ex ­
tensive rep a irs  on their polishing mill
CENTURY CERTIFIED EDITION
SHEET M USIC 1 5 c
The Famous Shoot Muslo you too advor- 
tiiod in all tho loadin* magailnos. Over 
2200 soloctions—sand for cataloauo. 
MAINE MUSIC CO, Rockland, Ma.
EM ERYB. H O W A R D , D .D .S
D E N T IS T
407 Main St., Rockland, Me
THE SILSBY HOSPITAL
E. B. SILSBY, 8u|g«on 
' —and—
X -R A Y  Operator 
SUMMER 8TREET, ROCKLAND 
t e l e p h o n e  i »
DR. C. F. FRENCH
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN  
Treata All Domeatic Animals
87 SUMMER S T, ROCKLAND 
Talaphone 198-W. 89-114
GEORGE W . FOSTER  
Dealer in Pianos 
Fine Tuning
75 Cedar Street. Tel. 572-N
Drain Your Swamp Land!
Your swamp acres are the most fertile and will be the big crop yielders after 
drainage has made cultivation possible. Tum these idle, mosquito-breeding 
marshes into money-making fields.
The most practical and economical drainage method is to blast ditches with
Uposj
Straight Dynamite
Now that this explosive has been made /ow fre ez in g , ditch blasting can be suc­
cessfully carried on in the coldest kind of weather.
Take advantage now of the extended season for ditching with dynamite to drain 
your swamp acres.
Come in and let us give you more information about Du Pont dynamite for ditch­
ing and land-clearing work.
M. B. & t .  0 .  PERRY
ROCKLAND, MAINE
DYNa’m ITE
f o r  D I T C H I N G -  S T U M P I N G - T R E E  P L A N T I N G
KNOX M ODEL “G” M OTORS 
FO U R  CYCLE, VALVE-IN-HEAD TY PE
The m ost p ractica l pow er p lant
for the commercial boat and *
cruiser.
Every owner is more than satis­
fied with the economy and power 
shown by this motor. IN V E S TI­
GATE NOW.
TESTIM ONIA L
South Brooksville. Me. 
F e b ru a ry  24, 1922.
Cam den Anchor-Rockland M achine Co,
C am den, Maine.
G entlem en: —
T h an k  you for sending th e  new  gaskets for our 16 H. P . m odel "G” 
m otoi. I like my m otor very  m uch. I have been using  it now over a  
y ear; it h as never caused m e any  trouble. It runs very sm ooth ly  and is 
very econom ical in every way, burn ing  less than  1% gallons o f fuel per 
hour, u n d e r full load; th a t  is one of the  good th ings abou t y o u r Knox 
M otors, th e ir  economy on b u rn in g  gas.
My m otor iB installed in a  fre ig h t vessel, six ty -to n  capacity , schooner 
rig. She will make five m iles per hour when light. T here  a re  several 
people w atching my m otor w ork, and It is bound to b ring  you m ore b u si­
ness soon. Yours very tru ly ,
(Signed) CAPT. THURM AN GRAY.
C am den A n ch or-R ock lan d  M ach in e C o.
CAMDEN, MAINE 
U. S. A.
T h -tf
Harvest E quipment!
13/g —  e I I ? - « < • '  £ i
t  EveryDescription
I  % ,3  — Is : i» ■ r
Write today for our 
180 page catalog. 1 It s FREE. 
Kendall Sc Whitney, Portland, Me. 
Supplying Agricultural N eds since 1858.
15 ■’ fe -  e . r~ -
O ne precaution alone is necessary to assure 
yourself coffee o f exceptional quality—
A sk— BY NA M E— for
iisyBran
C O F F E E
You w ill find it “a Daisy” drink
A sk your dealer for DAISY Canned G oods and 
R A JA H  Tea, too.
Conant, Patrick & Co., Proprietors, Portland, Maine.
In Everybody's Column
Advertisement! In this column not to exceed 
three lines Inserted once for 25 cents, 3 times 
for 50 cents Additional lines 5 cents each fot 
one time. 10 cerns 3 times Six words malt.
lire.
Lost and Found
LOST Sept. 14. pocketbook containing large 
sum of money. Reward If returned to THIS 
OFFICE 111-113
LOST—Pearl necklace, between Rankin 
block and High Street. Reward. MRS WY­
MAN PACKARD Tel 419 W. 111-113
Wanted
WANTED—Six windows 9x13 and one 10x15. 
State price. L S. COPELAND, Warren, Me 
R. F. I» No. 2. 113*115
WANTED—Two or three furnished rooms 
suitabit for light housekeeping by mother and 
cliild Tel 425-2. 113-115
WANTED—-To rent house, with chance to 
keep motor car. Telephone 607 -J 113-115
WANTED—Women to hook at home. Pat­
tern and rags furnished Good pay, steady 
work MRS E E. MORSE, Bon Air Park, 
New ■Rochelle, N Y 113*113
WANTED— Experienced housekeeper in fain 
llv udultl No washing or Ironing and good 
wages Address G, THIS OFFICE. 113*115
WANTED— A middle aged woman to work in 
family of two doing housework, ('all 15-42. 
or write FREEMAN PEASLEE, W inslows 
Mills. 112*114
For Sale
TOR SALE Two propellers: one 22-26 2-in. 
one 32-36; 2 lengths Bronze sh a ftin g : one 
14 foot, one 8 foot. 2 In ; one length of steel 
shafting 5 foot; inside and outside shafting ; 
box couplings and fair waters EDWIN 
ERICKSON 33 Elm Street, Camden. 113*115
FOR SALE—Cem Ear l’hone MRS. J. <’ 
Hill, 236 Camden Street Tel. 758-13
113*115
FOR SALE—Small steam boiler in good con 
dltion. can he used for hot water, .lust right 
for office or small store. $35 no MAINE 
'MUSIC CO. 113-115
FOP SALE Second hand turnace Can he 
seen at STCDLEY’S FURNITURE STORE. 
Rockland. _  113 tf
FOR SALE—House on Crescent street. Will 
he sohl very cheap If taken at once. Inquire 
300 MAIN STREET 113 115
FOR SALE I 'm ,. young cows, one Jersey, 
one Guernsey; also dark bay mare. good 
worker. HARRY WHITMORE, North Haven
113-t.f
FOR SALE Four young cows, $35 each if 
all four are taken AU but one giving milk. 
WESTON L AWES, Matinicus Me. 113*115
FOR SALE—1921 Dodge touring car. Used 
7,000 miles; good tires; perfect condition 
Price right. BEN.I MILLER 26 Rankin 
Street. Tel 692-J 112*114
FOR SALE - Two double tenements with ten 
and twelve rooms In good condition Further 
particulars, write or telephone 27 TENANT’S 
HARBOR, ME CHARLES M RAWLEY.
________________________________ 112 tf
FOR SALE All my furniture and household 
goods from ten room lodging house. Will sac­
rifice If sold immediately. Can he seen a t any 
time DAMIE B LANDERS, 100 Union street
112U U
WANTED—Carpenters and inside finishers FOR SALE—Canary Birds, males $5 00. fe- 
Inquire <»f RALPH GREEN, Windsor House, males $1 00 MILS EDGAR BARTER. 18 Dun- 
Myrtle Street 112*114 ’ ton avenue. Rockland. Maine 112*114
WANTED—Girl for part time housework 
Telephone 348-W 112*114
WANTED—Girls to work in 4'andy Factory. 
Apply to ST. ('LAIR & ALLEN, 50 Tillson 
Avenue 112-114
WANTED— Housekeeper between 20 and 35 
years old to assist In pantry this winter in 
New Jersey. Position now vacant. Personal 
Interview necessary. BANCROFT SCHOOL, 
Owl’s Head 111-tf
WANTED To buy: Wood lot near Rock­
land. Suite best cash offer. Address •’WOOD,” 
care of The Courier-Gazette 111-113
WANTED—To an house repairing and paint­
ing; furniture repairing. LEROY C FTELD, 
342 Main Street, or 19 McLoud Street. 111-tf
FOR S A L E - 33 acre farm bordering suit 
water. Eleven room house, 40 foot barn, lurg? 
shed. Variety of fruit trees. Buildings I’.tcd 
to accommodate several hundred hens, (’heap 
for cash. MRS. JOHN I'ERIE, Cusliing, Maine.
112*115
FOR SALE -Live and dressed |»oiiltrv 
Fresh eggs. Write or call for prices. CHAS. 
T SPEAR. 150 Middle Street 112*114
FOR SALE— Fine Chester white pigs, five 
weeks old, $4 each. FREDERICK F. MONROE, 
Stiu h 'I’Ip IMIton, Me. 112 111
FOR SZzLE .Four weeks old white cheater 
pgs New milch cow. E. W. MOODY, Union. 
Tel. 9-4. 112*114
W A N T E D
MACHINIST
—AT—
LIVINGSTON MFG. CO.
LIME STREET, ROCKLAND 
Telephone 360
108-tf
N U T SHELL LUNCH
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Open Day and Night
ALL HOME COOKING
Try Our Coffee
THE BEST IN T H E  CITY
JAMES H ANLEY
Proprietor 94tf
M AINE CEN TR AL RAILROAD
Eastern Standard T im e  
T rains  L ea v e  R o cklan d  for
Augusta, f7.40 a. m., 110.30 a. ni., 11.30p.m. 
Bangor. t".4Oa. m., tlO .3Oa.tn , fl.30p. in. 
Bath. t~.40 a. m.. 110.30 a. in., |1 30 p. in..
$5.25 p . m.
Boston, 17.40 a. m., tl0 .3 0 a . in , |1.30p. in. 
Brunswick, |7.40 a. in., 110.30 a. m., fl.30
p. m , $5.25 p. in..
Lewiston, $7.40 a. in., $1.30p. m.
New York, | l  -30p. in , $5.25 p. m. 
Philadelphia, Co.25 p. ni.
Portland, t".40 a.m ., |10.30 a. in., |l-30p . m..
$5.25 p. m.
Washington. C5.25 p. in.
Waterville, |7.4O a. in . 110 30 a in., |1.30p. ni. 
Woolwich, |7.4O a.m .,tl0 .30  a. in , 11.30 p. in.,
$5.25 p. m.
T Daily, except Sunday. g Sunday only.
$ Daily, except Saturday.
C Tuesday. Thursday and Sunday. Will run 
Monday, Sept. 4, instead of Sept. 3.
D. C. DOUGLASS, M . L. HARRIS,
6-20-22 V. I*. & Gen’i Mgr. Gen*1 Passenger AgL
PA R K  THEATRE
“Blood and  Sand," the "big show ” a( 
the P a rk  today and tomorrow, h as  an 
o ther u n usual point of appea l in th a t 
it is the  first starring  p ictu re  o f Ro 
dolph V alentino, whose rise  to film 
success h a s  been w ithout precedent 
It is a  F re d  Niblo production, directed 
by th e  m an  who m ade “T he Three 
M usketeers.’’ Assurance th a t the 
Ibanez novel has been co rrec tly  in 
terp re ted  is offered with th e  presenta 
tion of Ju n e  M athis as ad ap to r. She 
w rote th e  scenario for "T he Four 
H orsem en of the Apocalypse." Mr 
V alentino  is supported in “Blood and 
Sand" by L ila Lee and N it a  N aidi, and 
a picked com pany of P aram o u n t stoc 
players.
T he S a tu rd ay  showing is Eugene 
O’Brien in “Channing of th e  N o rth ­
w e s t” by  John W illard, s ta g ed  by 
R alph Ince. As ‘“C hann ing” Mr. 
O’Brien is first seen a s  a n  English 
gen tlem an of leisure whose chief oc­
cupation  seem s to be deco ra tin g  P ic­
cadilly a n d  Mayfair. Of course, he is 
an a d m ire r of the girls a t  the  Gaiety. 
In fact, fa lls  in love w ith one of them. 
U n fo rtu n ate ly  he loses all his money 
and the  G aiety  lady stra ig h tw ay  walks 
out on him . It is then he leaves for 
C anada, jo ins the N orthw est M ounted 
and soon finds himself in the  m idst 
of m ore excitem ent than  he has had 
since th e  war. “C hanning  of the 
N o rth w est” is a picture th a t  moves 
every m om ent and affords O’Brien the 
best p a r t  he has had in m any a  long 
day.—adv .
WANTED—Can for general housework
Good cook F. B MacALLISTBR. 110-tf
WANTED— Elevator boy or girl Apply Mil 
PAVIS. Fuller-Cobb-Davia lo t-it'
WANTED— Girl to help in dlniim room and 
kitchen; also ward maid KNOX COUNTY 
GEN URAL HOSPITAL. 101-tf
WANTED— Waitress a t TRAINER'S LUNCH, 
Rockland. 100-tf
WANTED—To do house repairing anil pain,
ing; furniture repairing LEROY C FIELD 
342 Main Street, or 19 McLoud Street 88 tf
WANTED—35 ahaggy cats and kittens, mail 
and female Highest prices paid JOHN 8 
RAVLETT. Rockville. Me T .l 352-14 t5tt
Miscellaneous
NOTICE—This rs to certify that I have given 
my sou. George Thurston, his time until he 
Is twenty-one years old and of age; that I 
will pay none of his expenses nor collect any 
of his wages from this date. <'HA'RLES H 
THURSTON, Union, Me , Sept. 18, 1922
’ 113*115
FULL AND SPARE TIME SOLICITORS, for
the Fraternities in Maine, N. H , R I. and 
Vermont. Either sex. Experience not neces­
sary. One Thousand Dollars to be distrib­
uted for work to January 1 THE FRATER­
NITIES, Richmond, Me
CATALOG EQUIPPED FARMS— STROUT'S 
LATEST BARGAINS—-lust out ; 160 pages
well Illustrated. Read ou page 83 how $400 
secures 40 acres; cow, calves, poultry, hogs 
implements, potatoes, corn, beans, etc., 6- 
room house, barn, all $1100. More than 1200 
others Copy Free. STROUT FARM AGEN­
CY. 284 D G , Water Street, Augusta, Me.
113-lt
PAPER HANGING and inside painting 
EDWAB9 M SYLVESTEK, 23 Cellar Klreet, 
Iiuckland. Tel. 804-J. 112-114
AUTO TRUCKING—Carry everything Any­
where, anytime Prices reasonable Prompt 
service S. P. WADSWORTH, 9 Pine Street. 
Tel 506-13 »9-tf
. FOR SALE- -Scotch collie puppy, two mouths 
Old. 77 CRESCENT STREET 112*114
FOR SALE— Pair of brown mares. Dandy 
farm team—cattle  show pullers; weight 2850; 
6 years old; kind and fearless; fall work 
<1« i • : price r e n  raaeoMbb. Tel ITt i t  W. 
W BUTLER, Rockland 112 114
FOR SALE—Apartment house in best resi­
dential section of Bath Apartments all rented 
or would consider exHiange for farm or tim ­
ber lot. POST OFFICE BOX 90, Bath. Maine.
112-114
FOR SALE--tflx room cottage at Crescent 
Beach ; furnished For terms address CARO 
LINE SHEKER SWETT 189 North Main 8treel 
Rockland, Maine 101-tf
FOR SALE— Mount Pleasant Farm. Situ 
ated 3 ’4 miles from Rockland; well-built, 
connected set of buildings, fine cellars and 
well of unfailing water 60 acres of land, part 
set to berries of all kinds, orchard of 200 hear 
ing fruit trees. Beautiful view from both 
sides of house and would make flue summer 
home or good fru it and dairy farm Owner 
would also sell stock, e tc , if desired Tel 
Rockland 387-12 or address U G (’ALDER 
WOOD. South Thomaston. Maine, 91TH-128
FOR SALE— White wooden bed; no .spring 
or mattress. Five dollars TELEPHONE 92.
111*113
FOR SALE A crib bassinet, with m attress 
practically new. 95 LtMBROUK STREET 
Te«. 846 W 111113
FOR SALE -Cut flower bouquets, 25c up 
Order dahlia bulbs now for spring delivery. 
MRS H L. STEVENS, 192 Limerock Street. 
Rockland. 111*113
FOR SALE— Ford Sedan Five new cord 
tires. H H STOVER & CO, Rockland
111-113
FOR SALE Three lots of standing lumber, 
aggregating six million feet. Address “ 13,” 
care Courier-(»azette, Rockland 110-tf
FOR SALE—.Seven room house on Beech 
woods street. Thomaston. Apply to MILDRED 
M REED, 11 Stansbury Street, Providence, 
R. I 109*114
RAZORVILLE
Mrs. W . E. Overlook v isited  a t  Rock­
land las t week.
One o f the worst e lectrical storm s 
ever w itnessed  here v isited  th is  place 
F rid ay  evening of last week ju s t  a fte r 
dark. T h e  lightning w as very  vivid 
and th e  thunder was terrific ; an  a l ­
m ost con tinuous flash of lightning 
being seen for hours with a  heavy  ra in  
fall accom panied  by a lm ost a  tornado, 
and w as accompanied by one of the 
w orst h a il storm s for m any  years,— 
hail sto n es as large a s  sm all hen's 
eggs fell in large quan tities.
T he hom e of Missionary W . E . Over­
look w as the  scene of a  qu ie t little 
w edding Sunday evening, Septem ber 
10, w hen E arl Millay and M iss Gladys 
Howes of Liberty were u n ited  in m ar­
riage. M r. Overlook officiating, m ak­
ing use o f the single ring  ceremony.
I^aw rence Howard went to U nion Mon­
day, w here  he is being trea te d  by Ur. 
P lu m m er.
Alonzo F a rra r  has re tu rn ed  to Lew­
iston a f te r  visiting his g randm other, 
M -s A ddie Farrar, for a  few days.
R alph  H ibbert is confined to  his bed 
by a  v e ry  bad attack  of sc ia tica . He 
is a tte n d ed  by Ur. J. W. Sanborn of 
W aldoboro.
W  E. Overlook is in R ockland a t ­
tending court, and is a c tin g  a s  fore­
man of th e  first jury.
Irv in  H ibbert, who has a  position a t 
the A ugusta  State H ospital, is  spend­
ing his vacation  here w ith  his brother 
R a lp h .
S idney  Humes, deputy sheriff, is in 
a tte n d an c e  a t  court a t  Rockland.
Mrs. G race  Daggett a n d  daughter, 
from  th e  Branch, v isited  a t  W. E. 
O verlook’s Monday.
C h arles  Vanner has been in Rock 
land se rv in g  as grand ju ro r  from  
W ash ing ton .
Ai’g tllo  Howard and W ilton  Clark 
a re  w erk ing  a t  Thorndike d igg ing  po­
tatoes.
M is. Rose Smalley h as  gone to A u­
gusta , w here  she has a  position  a t the 
S ta te  H o sp ita l.
Telephone that Item of newt to The 
Courier-Gazette, where thoueande of 
reader» will «M I t
MASON WORK—Cellar walls built and re­
paired; also concrete building blocks for sale 
SKINNER BROS, 153 Pleasant Street. City 
Drop us a card. 99-124
THE INDEPENDENT (Skowhegan) Reporter 
is on sale a t J. F CARVER’S. Rockland
65-tf
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at
u.e Rockland Hair Store, 336 Main St. Mail 
orders solicited HELEN C RHODES 18tf
WHEN IN BOSTON—Every issue of The 
Courier-Gazette Is on sale by the Old South 
News C o, Washingtou S t,  opposite foot of 
School. Call around and get a copy of the 
paper with the home newa 22-tf
To Let
TO LET—My furnished apartment, after 
Or' 1. $50 a month Inquire or write to 78 
MASONIC STREET, Rockland, Maine
. 113-118
TO LET—Furnished house. 41 MASONIC 
STREET. Tel 125-3 112-114
TO LET—Garage at 15 TRINITY STREET 
112»I14
TO LET— For the winter, furnished house on 
car line Suitable for small family 28 SOUTH 
MAIN STREET. Tel. 802 M 111-113
TO LET Furnished Rooms by dav or week. 
Very central and convenient in Thomaston 
143' MAIN STREET. Thomaston. 111*113
TO LET—Tenement of five ro<»m« at 98 So. 
Main Street EDWIN L. BROWN. 414 Main 
Street 109-tf
TO LET—Furnished ground-floor flat. No. 
50 Mechanic street Five rooms Modern ap­
pliances Furnishings Include sliver and linen, 
in fact you can unpack your trunk, hang up 
your belongings and start housekeeping R. 
K SNOW. Tel. 490 or 79-R 108-tf
TO LET—Five room apartment with hath 
steam heat, running hot water. Everything 
modern DAVIS (J ARM ENT SHOP, cor Main 
and Elm Streets 107-tf
TO LET— Furnished apartment, modern con­
veniences at La Rosa, (irove street. Inquire 
fcRNBST C DAVIS, Rockland. Maine. 105-tf
TO LET—Furnished house, modern Improve­
ments MRS A C MoLOON, 33 Grove Street. 
Tel. 253-M. 93-(f
TO LET—Heavy teams for heavy haul’ng, 
disc plowing and harrowing In town or out, 
by day or week H. H STOVER & CO., Rock­
land; Telephone 818. 96-f
TO LET—STORAGE— For furniture, stoves, 
and musical lnatrumen’.a or anything that re 
aulrea a dry, claan room. Terma reasonable 
J R TLYB. 221 Main St . Rockland 45tf
“  FOR "SALE—At a reasonable price, tn Rock­
port, Maine, corner Summer and Union St 
on car line, 16-room house, slightly damaged 
by fire. Inquire of GEORGE R. DEERING 
Co Phone 8345 06 tf
FOR SALE—Trucking .Business. MAUBICK
B KENNEDY, 44 Rankin Street, City. Tele­
phone 202-W. 105-tf
FOR SALE—< )n account of lack of space 1 
will sell for $100 a most wonderful and beau­
tiful fern that would grace any home. On ex­
hibition in my store, Thomaston, Me C. L 
MAGUNE. 109-tf
FOR SALE- Wood A Bishop Co. Clarion 
Furnace with all fixtures complete, in prime 
condition, burns coal or wood, suitable for 
public hall, house or small church Can he 
seen dally a t tne Training Station, Rockland, 
(up stairs) Ask for MR. COLLINS 109-tf
FOR SALE—At a bargain, at Rockville, 39 
acre farm, no buildings, 10 acres mowing 
balance woodlot MABEL RAWLEY. 130 South 
Main Street, Rockland Tel. 522-1 101-tf
FOR SALE— Late Ford Touring Car with 
new starter, battery and top Excellent con 
dition p rice  $250 cash for quick sale. L. J 
HALL, Appleton, Maine 109-114
FOR SALE—Two milk sleds; set double 
harness. II. A SLUMONS, West Meadow 
Road Telephone 609-R 108*113
FOR SALE— Pulverized Limestone for Agri­
cultural purposes. $1 00 per ton a t the quarry 
KNOX LIME COMPANY, Union 106 117
FOR SALE—Two house lots about 100 ft 
square in best residential section of the city 
sewer runs through center of land W rite tc 
SCOTT F KITTREDGE. 476 Amity street 
Flushing. Long Island. N Y 88-tf
FOR SALE—Circular saw, hand saw, lath 
saw. plane, felloe borer and sjMvke tenoner 
all combined in one machine manufactured by 
The Parks Ball Bearing Machine Co , one 5 
h. p alternating current motor Can be seer 
in operation at 61 Front Street. W. F TIB 
B E'rrS Tel 775-W or 225-R 102-tf
FOR SALE —6-room house-cem ented cellar; 
acre land, orchard.
FDR SALE—Foudray house. Crescent street, 
a t a bargain
FDR SALE—Double house, hot w ater heat 
electric lights, bath room, good location.
FOR lylLE—Modern house, large lot of land 
Price reasonable.
FDR SALE—Knight house on Beech street 
FDR SALE—-Farm in Warren 500 apple trees
$800 was realized from apples last year Can 
be purchased for htss than one thousand dol­
lars; balance on mortgage ROBERT COLLINS. 
Real Estate Exchange, 375 Main Street. Tel 
77 102-tf
FOR SALE— Fully equipped auxiliary c ru is­
ing sloop, 32x10 41/.. New sails, roomy cabin, 
good model DR (’. D FILLED MOWN, Stock 
ton Springs, Maine 101*113
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
BANGOR LINE
STEAMSHIPS BELFAST AND CAMDEN
Leave Rockland dally except Sunday at 8 
I* M (Standard Time) for Boston
Return Ideate Boston daily except Sunday 
at 6 I* M (Daylight Saving Time). Leave 
Rockland dally except Monday at 5 A M. 
(Standard Time) ; Caimien 5 45 A M ; Belfast,
7 15 A M : Bucksport, 9 00 A. M ; Winter- 
port 9 30 A M ; due Bangor 10 00 A M
Return Leave Bangor daily except Sunday 
at 2 P M (Standard Time) for Boston and 
way landings, due the following morning about 
7 A. M
MT. DESERT A BLUEH ILL LINES
BAR HARBOR LINE
(Standard Time)
Leave Rockland dally except Monday at 5 
A M for North Haven. Stonington. Southwest 
Harbor, Northeast Harbor, Seal Harbor, due 
Bar Harbor 11 A M
Return -Leave Bar Harbor (billy except 
Sunday at 1 P. M. for ItocRland and way land­
ings
BLUE HILL LINE
(3 ‘andard Time)
Leave Rockland daily except Monday at 5 
A M for Dirk Harlrnr, Eggemoggin, South 
Brooksville, Sargeiitville. Deer Isle, Brooklin, 
Sou h RluehUl, due Bluehill 1145 A M.
Return Leave Bluehill daily except Sunday 
at 12 30 P. M. for Rockland and way landings
At Boston connection Is made via the Met­
ropolitan Line express freight and passenger 
steamers for New York and points South and 
West.
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE 
Portland-New York Freight Service
Direct Freight Sen ice lietweeii Portland «n<* 
New York is resumed from the New State 
Pier, Portland Me
Tinough rates and direct track connections 
with Maine Central and Grand Trunk Rail­
roads
F. S SIIERMAN, Supt., Rockland, Maine.
R S. SHiatMAN, Agent, Rockland. Maine.
Effective Sept. 12, 1922.
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
THE DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN ROCKLAND.
VINALHAVEN. NORTH HAVEN. STON­
INGTON, ISLE AU HAUT AND 
SWAN’S ISLAND
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
(Subject tc change without notice)
IN EFFECT MONDAY. AUGUST 14. 1922
(Eastern Standard Time)
DAILY, SUNDAYS TXCEPTED
VINALHAVEN LINE
Leave Vinalhaven at 7 00 A M. and 1 00 
P M Returning, leaves Ro<*kland (Tillsou’a 
Wharf) at 9.30 A. M. for Vinalhaven direct, 
and 3.45 P. M. from Tillson’s Wharf and Sat­
urdays only from Maine Central Wharf at 
3 50 P. M for North Huveu (when passen­
gers) and Vinalhaven
STONINGTON ANO SWAN’S ISLAND LINE
Steamer leaves Swau’s Island ut 5.30 a. m , 
Stonington 6.45 a. m., and North Haven 7 45 
a rn for Rockland, landing at Maine Central 
Wharf when passengers for 10 30 a m. train. 
Returning, leaves Rockland (Tillson’s Wharf) 
at 1.30 p. m. for tbove landings.
W S. WHITE, General Manager,
Rockland, Maine. August 14th, 1922
STEAM ER CASTINE
Ltavsi Camden avary morning at 
8:00 A. M. for Woat lalsaboro and 
Belfast
COOM BS BROS.
Manager*
FORECLOSURE NOTICE
[COPY]
Whereas, Alden U. McLain, of Rockland. 
Knox County, .Maine, by his mortgage deed 
dated the tweiity-Afth day of October. 1902, 
and recorded in the Knox County Registry of 
Deeds. Book 118, Page 501, conveyed to Arthur 
S Littlefield, a certain parcel of real es.ate 
situated in said Rockland, in the County of 
Knox, and Ivounded as follows:
•’On the northeast by LluietiHk Street; on 
the northwest by land formerly of Jacob Ul­
mer; on the southwest by said Ulmer land and 
lot occupied by Oliver B Ulmer, and on the 
southeast by same lot and Oliver S treet; be­
ing same premise# couveyed to Ephraim Mills 
by Jane Whitney, by deed dated October 31«t, 
1868, and recorded in Knox County Registry of 
Deeds. Vol 20, Piige 380, <o which deed and 
the record thereof reference is Iiereby had for 
full description of the granted premises ”
And Whereas the condition of said mortgage 
has been broken, now, therefore, by reason of 
the breach of the condition thereof 1 claim a 
foreclosure of said mortgage.
A S. LITTLEHELD.
110 Th-116
FOR SALE— Residence of the late Jam es E 
RHODES, Cedar Street, Highlands. Electric 
lights, steam heat, stable, large lot of land 
fruit trees Inquire of LUCY E RHODES, 101 
North Main Street, or JOHN W. BURNS, 230 
Cedar Street 53-tf
FOR SALE—Two large panel bodies, almost 
new. recently taken off Reo trucks These are 
ideal for grocery and meal peddler carts  and 
are sufficiently long for hearse bodies. In 
quire of MR LITTLEHALE or MR McALLIS 
TER at Consolidated Baking Co Tel 840, 413 
or 151. 95-tf
FOR SALE— Strip of land runuing from tin 
town road to Georges river. Beautiful loca 
tlon for summer cottage. Boating, Ashing ans 
MIBB EVA It
G ILC H R E S T
M O N U M E N TA L
W O R K S
8ucc***or to A. F. Burton
GRANITE A N D  MARBLE 
CEMETERY WORK
MAIN 8TREET
THOMASTON, MAINE
bath Lag facilities Inquire
TORREY, Tenint’i  Harbor.
10-tf
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TH O M ASTO N
The A uxiliary o f the A m erican 
Legion are to hold a  cooked food sale 
in the  C ongregational vestry S a tu r ­
day afternoon a t  2 o'clock.
Mrs. Emm a H aley  o f Seymour. Conn., 
a rrived  W ednesday and is  a  guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Davis.
Miss Bernice W hitney  is enjoying a 
two weeks’ vaca tion  from  her d u ties 
a t  Allen Bird's office.
Miss Myrna C opeland, who has been 
spending the sum m er w ith  her m other, 
has retu rned  to B oston.
Mr. and Mrs E dw ard  P. Ahern of 
R ockland m otored to Fairfield th is 
week. They w ere accom panied by Mrs. 
H arvey P a tte rso n  and  young son John  
who have been spending  the sum m er 
in town.
Miss B ertha Luce, who has been 
studying m usic in New York, has r e ­
tu rned  home.
Sarah  Linnell re tu rn ed  W ednesday 
from  Xew York.
Mr. and Mrs. S tan ley  Cushing m o ­
tored to W aterv ille  W ednesday. They 
w ere accom panied by Mrs. Albert H all 
and Miss Alcada H all. The la tte r will 
rem ain  and stu d y  m usic  a t Coburn 
C lassical In stitu te .
W illiam  Joi^es o f H artfo rd , Conn., 
w as a recent g u est of Bowdoin L er- 
m ond and his d a u g h te r  Mae.
M iss Alice G eorge m otored to L im e­
rick  W ednesday fo r a  few days visit 
w ith  friends. (
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge P. Reed of P o r t­
lan d  were weekend g u ests  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford C lark.
Capt. E arl T. B row n of Xew Y’ork 
a rrived  W ednesday noon and will spend 
a  few days w ith C apt. and Mrs. John  
Brown.
Miss Doris B razier, who has been 
v isiting  friends in G ard iner the p as t 
two weeks, has re tu rn ed  home.
Mrs. Annie K ilb erth  of St. A lbans. 
Me., is visiting Dr. an d  Mrs. W illiam  
Jam eson.
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge Ludwig of B os­
ton a re  v isiting  th e ir  form er home on 
Beechwood street.
Mr. and Mrs. L eslie  C lark and son 
Leslie Jr., of P o rtlan d  have been sp en d ­
ing a  week w ith Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
C lark.
Miss Alida H yler, supervisor a t the 
telephone office, is en joy ing  a vacation  
of two weeks.
George Cross an d  little  son Joseph 
have re turned hom e from  a two w eeks’ 
v is it in Acton, M ass.
On and a f te r  Oct. 1 the price of 
T reasu ry  Saving C ertificates will be 
125. m atu rity  value $20.50; $100, m a ­
tu rity  value $82.00; $1000. m atu rity
vau le  $820.00. In every  o ther respect 
th e  certificates a re  iden tical with those 
now being sold. T h e  governm ent has 
taken  into accoun t th e  continued in ­
c rease  in value of L iberty  bonds a s  
well a s  the genera! advance in ail in ­
vestm en ts and th e  g rad u al decline in 
in te res t ra tes. I t  w ill probably be 
m any  years before we will see ano ther 
governm ent secu rity  th a t  will pay such 
an  a ttrac tiv e  ra te  o f in te res t. The yield 
a t  the new price will b e  4% com pound­
ed sem i-annually .
C A M D E N
R uthven V. W odelle, of New York, 
w as here yeste rd ay  in consulta tion  
w ith  George E. Allen on m atters per- 
ta in ii g to sum m er re so rt properties.
The Civil Service Commission a n ­
nounces a com petitive  exam ination 
for postm aster in Cam den, held under 
th e  P residen t’s o rd e r of May 10, 1921, 
and  not under th e  c ivil service act and 
ru les. C om petitors will not be re q u ir­
ed to report fo r exam ination  a t any 
place, but will be ra te d  upon their ed u ­
cation  and tra in in g , business experi­
ence and fitness.
SEa RSMONT
E rn es t H arden  h as  returned from 
th e  Bangor H osp ita l w here he was o p ­
e ra ted  on fur ap p en d icitis
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. X ess and fam ily 
o f B elfast were S u n d ay  guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. D unton.
Dr. and M rs H ayw ood of Xew York 
w ere recent callers of J . W. H unt. Dr. 
H aywood is a  re tired  eye and e a r 
spec ia lis t and th is  is  his first visit here  
in 62 years.
M iss Vena M iller is teach ing  the E a s t 
S earsm ont school.
Rosewood C h ap ter, O. E. S. will e x ­
em plify the w ork and  serve re fre sh ­
m en ts  a t th e ir re g u la r  m eeting Sept. 
22.
Tillson M aynard of Morrill is te a ch ­
ing the Searsm ont H igh  school.
Dr. and Mrs. B ry an t Moulton and 
d au g h te r  of B ridg ton  are  guests of 
M rs. Emm a Hills.
Mr. and Mrs. X elson of Portland 
a re  guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. M oul­
ton .
E lizabeth Hills. G ladys Gove and 
E d ith  H arding have re tu rned  from  a 
cam ping  trip  a t  T em ple H eights.
C O M P A R E
my prices and goods with the regu­
lar local dealer who is connected to 
the community by the ties of tax­
ation and tradition and not with 
those slot machine stores whose 
earnings are shipped out of our 
community. This does not help 
maintain our schools, build our 
roads, bridges, or the public works. 
Keep your money in circulation at 
home, boom your own town.
WEST END MARKET 
Is Offering This Week
Smoked Shoulders, lb.................... 18c
Sliced Ham, lb................................ 36c
Sliced Ham, lb................................ 36
Sausage, lb...................................... 28c
Frankforts, lb.................................. 18c
Tripe, Honeycomb, lb.................... 15c
Pork, lb......... 18c. Lard, lb..........17c
Compound, lb................................... 16c
Nice Malaga Grapes, 2 lbs......... 25c
Peanut Butter in pails, lb..........23c
Sweet Potatoes, 8 lbs....................25c
Onions, 6 lbs....................................25c
Green Tomatoes for pickling, pk. 25c
Irish Potatoes, peck ................... 30c
Old King Cole Flour, bag ............97c
Peerless Flour, bag ................... $1.15
Lily White Flour, bag ............. $1.20
Sugar, 13 lbs.................................$1.00
FOR SATURDAY ONLY 
A nice Turkish Towel free with 
every $5.00 purchase 
CASH AND CARRY
M A G U N E ’S 
W EST END MARKET
TEL. 11-2. THOMASTON, ME.
. . . A V E R T S . . .
<fl It’s getting cool these mornings and we’ve got to 
have som ething heavier on soon. Our fall goods are 
about all in now or will be in a few days. Come in and 
see them._____________________________________  .
Fall Shirts and Drawers ................................. *.........................................  75c
Fall Union Suits ......................................~........................ $1.25, $1.50, $1.69
Flannel Shirts of all kinds and all colors ....$1., $1.50, $2., $2.50, $3., $3.75
(T hese a re  good s h ir ts  and  made by th e  b est m akers)
Army Pants for Men and Boys ................................................. $4.50 and $5.00
Golf Stockings ..........................................................................  50c, $125, $1-50
A'l Wool Sweaters, all colors and shapes ............ $4.75, $5.00, $7.50, $8.50
Sweet-Orr Work Suit, coat and pants..................................- ................  $7.50
(These can’t be to rn  ou t o r h a rd ly  worn op t—stro n g e st things m ade)
Boys’ Mackinaws .......................................................................................  $7.50
Men’s Mackinaws, all wool ................... - ................................  $10.00, $12.00
Men’s Overalls ..................................... ..................... $1.00, $1.25. $1.50, $1.75
Men’s Hats and Caps—“Swan-Russell’s”  $1.50, $2.00. $3.00, $3.50, $4.00
Boys' Juvenile Suits ........................................................................ $5.00, $6.00
Boys’ Suits—ages 8 to 18 .................................................... $7.50, $9.50, $12.00
Children’s Overcoats, ages 3 to 8 ....... ..................................... $5.00, $7.50
Boys’ Rain Coats ............................................................................ $3.00. $4.50
In fact if you are lookingg for Boys’ goods everybody will tell you we
specialize on them. We don’t claim to have everything 
but guess we’ll have what you need
ALL GOODS GUARANTEED
W I L L I S  A V E R
NEW SPEAR BLOCK : i AT T H  E BROOK I i ROCKLAND. ME.
UNION
Mrs. Irene B ry an t v isited  he r d a u g h ­
te r . Mrs F rank  F lin t in R ockland M on­
day .
M rs Lenora F ish , su p erin tenden t of 
th e  X orth  Union S un d ay  school, a t ­
tended  the Knox C ounty  Sunday School 
convention in R ockland Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Moore of W h itin s ­
ville, Mass, and Mr. and  Mrs. F ra n k  
W ilson of Belfast w ere a t A rth u r F ish ’s 
Sunday.
Rev. Mr. W ebber and Mrs. W ebber 
w ere in Rockland M onday in a t te n d ­
an ce  a t the Sunday School convention.
Quite a num ber o f pupils from  A p ­
pleton are  a tten d in g  the  H igh school 
in Union as the A ppleton H igh  school 
only gives the first two years w ork..
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Veno of Foxboro. 
Mass., arrived S a tu rla y  n igh t to v isit 
th e ir  parents Mr. an d  Mrs. J . F . U p ­
ham .
B ert and C harles T hurston , w ho w ere  
called home by th e  d ea th  of th e ir  
b ro th e r Leslie, have  re tu rn ed  to  W in ­
throp.
Merle Robbins, w ho has em ploym ent 
a t  A ugusta, w as a t  home T h u rsd ay  
a n d  Friday.
Mabel Morang o f A ppleton w as a 
calle r a t Mrs. W. C. P e rry ’s M onday.
Mrs. Grace B asse tt a rrived  M onday 
from  Portland  to v is it h is m other, Mrs. 
H a ttie  W hitten.
Mrs. Oscar C arroll w as a guest o f her 
pa ren ts , Mr. and M rs. A lbert Vose 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Sim m ons and 
son Philip  of W arren  and  Mr. and Mrs. 
M anton Greenleaf of Boston were a t  W. 
C. P e rry ’s Tuesday.
Vacation Is Over
Again the school bell rings at morning and 
at inn n • again with tens of thousands the h a rd ­
est kind of work lias begun, the renewal of 
which is a mental and physical strain to all 
except tile most rugged
The iittle girl that a short time ago had 
roS‘3 in tier cheeks, and the littie hoy whose 
Pps were then so red you would have insisted 
th it they had been "kissed by s traw berries" 
hare  already lost something of the appearance 
of health.
Now is a time when many children should 
be given a tonic, which may prevent much 
serii us trouble Xo other is so highly to be 
recommended as Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which 
strengthens the nerves, perfects digestion and 
osrln.button. It aids mental development by 
building up the whole system.
Ecuaib good as a medicinal preparation are 
Hood's Pills, whicli are so well adapted fo r bo:h 
children and adults Iti small doses they are 
a gentle laxative, in larger doses an active 
cathartic.
FR A N K  O. H A SK E L L
CASH GROCERY T E LE P H O N E  316
41 O C EA N  STREET
MAIL AND TELEPHONE ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED
CASH PRICES F R ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y , M O N D A Y
Fine Granulated Sugar, 14 pounds f o r ................................ $ 1 .0 0
Brown Sugar, 14*/2 pounds f o r ............................................ $1 .00
Best All Round Flour, per b a g ......... 85c; 8  b a g s ...........$6 .50
N ew  Fancy O nions, 8 lbs...................... 25c
Sweet Potatoes, 1 2 lbs...........................25c
W hite Potatoes, p e c k ............................30c
Pure Cider Vinegar, best for pickling,
per g a llo n ............................................. 45c
Fruit Jars, quarts, d o z e n .......... $1.00; pints, d o z e n ........... 90c
Jelly Tumblers, e a c h ........................................................................5c
Good Luck Jar Rubbers, per dozen . . . .  10c; 3 dozen . . . .25c'
Evaporated Milk, tall cans, e a c h ............10c; 3 f o r ..............25c'
Maine String Beans, c a n ..................15c; 2 c a n s ..................25c,
Large cans Beets, e a c h .....................10c; 3 f o r ....................25c
Red Alaska Salmon (Seward Brand) per c a n ...................... 27c
Pink Salmon, can . . . .1 5 c ;  2 cans . . . ,2 5 c  (all new pack) 
Tuna Fish, per can . .25c . Japanese Crab Meat, can . .39c  
Shrimp, can . .1 5 c ; 2 cans . ,25c. Preserved Figs, can . .2 5 c
5 boxes M atches . . .......... 28c
Chicken, per jar . . . .......... 55c
Pimentos, can . . . . .......... 18c
Tongue, jar ............ .......... 45c
Cherries, pint jars . .......... 50c
Quart jars .......... .......... 90c
Seeded Raisins, pkg. . . . 1 5 c '
2 for ................................ 25c,
! Baker’s Chocolate, cake . . 15c
7 lbs. Rolled O a t s ................25c
8 lbs. Granulated Meal . .2 5 c
Corn Starch, pkg....................7c
4 pkgs..................................25c
B a k in g  S o da , 4  p k g s ...............25c
3 pkgs. M a c a ro n i............. 25c
Corn Flakes, pkg.................. 8c
S h red d ed  W h e a t ,  p k g . . . .1 2 c
Cream Wheat ..................... 20c
The large cans Corned or 
Roast Beef, e a c h ........... 35c
Peanut Butter, 1 lb. can, 20c  
j Tomato Ketchup, large bot­
tle, e a c h .............................25c
Soda, Pilot or Common 
Crackers, lb. 15c; 2 lbs. 25c
C U T P R IC E S  ON A L L  G O O DS SALE D A Y S  
A T H A S K E LL’S
N O R T H  HAVKN
Miss C ora H opk ins re tu rned  to her 
studies a t  W h ea to n  College M onday.
Miss C ora W ebster left M onday 
night tor B oston , where she com- 
mettces her s tu d ie s  a t Boston U n iv er­
sity.
.Misses T h e lm a  and Emilie W ood- 
worth left fo r Boston Monday n ight, 
where they will spend the w in ter with 
relatives.
Mrs. Cora W hitm an  is spending  a 
few days in R ockland this week.
Mrs. B ert H opkins and d au g h te r  
Charlotte w ere  in Rockland M onday.
A. B. Cooper and  family a re  m oving 
baek into th e ir  home which w as oc­
cupied th is sum m er by E dw ard Grey 
and family o f Milton.
Work is p rog ressing  on the cellar 
of the new church .
Mrs. P a rk e r S tone en te rta in ed  the 
M ahiivimijemo Club Monday evening
M r.and M rs. George P e tteeo f R ock­
land were th e  guests of their d a u g h ­
ter, Mrs. E rn e s t Gillis, th is week.
Tlie Sunday  school will hold i ts  first 
meeting of th e  season Sunday. Sept. 
24th It is hoped  th a t all the fo rm er 
members will be present and a lso  any 
new people w ho wish to become m em ­
bers .
The X orth  H aven  schools received 
a  tine g ift o f m ounted  pictures o f fo r­
eign places fro m  Mrs. W. B. Clark. 
They will be used  in teaching h is to ry  
and geography.
Alton R o b e rts  and son H orace  of 
M arquette, M ich., have been the gu ests  
of Mr. and M rs. H. M. Xoyes. W hile 
here they w ere  the  guests of honor a t 
a picnic held  a t  the Cooper Farm . 
Mr. and M rs. W . A. Fifield, W alker F i- 
field, r re d  X oyes, Mrs. Charles Xoyes. 
and Miss F a u lk n e r  of Vinnihaven were 
also guests.
Miss Viva G rasse  of Lim estone, Me., 
the High School assistan t. a rriv ed  
Tuesday a fte rn o o n  and began he r d u ­
ties W ednesday morning.
Miss C h ris tin e  Raymond is a t te n d ­
ing Norm al School a t  Gorham.
Miss M a rg a ie t Brown of A ugusta  Is 
guest of he r paren ts , Mr. and M rs. D. 
S. Brown.
Robert B row n has re turned to his 
studies a t  C olby College.
The L ark in  C lub was en te rta in ed  by 
Mrs. F. H. M ills W ednesday a f te r ­
noon.
Tile Old F o lk s dance, w hich w as 
postponed on accoun t of the bad elec­
tric storm  la s t  Friday evening, was
Cabbage, lb. 4c 
Turnips, lb. . . ,3c  
Green Hubbard
Squash, lb. . . 6c 
Button Onions,
q u a r t .......... 25c
Quart jars Stuffed O lives 90c 
Quart jars Plain Olives . .5 0 c
Forequarters Lamb, lb. . .20c
Corned Beef, lb....................10c
Smoked Shoulders, lb. . . .18c
Pure Lard, lb.......................... 16c
Compound, lb........................ 14c
Swift's Pride Soap, 7 bars 25c 
Large pkg. Star Naphtha 20c  
Lux, 2 pkgs............................19c
Bring in your Proctor & 
Gamble Soap Coupons
STONINGTON FURNITURE COM PANY
TEN DAY OPENING SALE
20% Discount Off Our Entire Stock Until Oct. 1
Think of the opportunity the sale holds for you! 
Think of the saving you can make on that Dining 
Room Suite, Rocker or Bed, that you have been 
planning on buying.
As an example— you buy $200 worth o f home fur­
nishings— you actually save $40 in cold hard cash—  
worth while, isn’t it? It will be worth your while to 
visit our new store.
A  W O N D ER FU L O PPO RTUNITY F O R  YOUNG COUPLES  
T O  FURNISH  HOM ES COMPLETE A T  A  G REAT SAVING
TW O CARLOADS OF 
NEW BEDDING
Buying in carload lots makes it 
possible for us to sell worth while 
quality bedding at low prices. 
Come in yourself and be convinced. 
Metal Beds. Mattresses, Couches, 
etc., at all prices.
G AS A N D  ELECTRIC LIVING ROOM
TABLE LAMPS
Some with metai base and lead­ TABLES
ed glass shades.- Others with silk 
shades.
FLOOR LAMPS
Here you will find a large and 
varied assortment in all the popu-
Heavy mahogany bases with silk 
lined silk shades, all at 2O'/7 dis­
count.
lar finishes. And marked at 
off of regular low prices.
20%
HOUSEHOLD RANGES 
"Built to Bake”
Save fuel, food, and eliminate 
waste by using a Household Range. 
Secure your new Household now 
before cool weather sets in. We 
are showing a complete line of 
both Ranges and Heaters.
W E GUARANTEE EVERY MARKDOWN TO BE GENUINE
STO NING TO N FU R N IT U R E  COMPANY
3 1 3  M A I N  S T . L. MARCUS T E L .  N O .  T 4 5 J
held in Caldenvood’s  H all Tuesday 
evening.
a n d  Mrs. Joseph Bellmore, Jo ­
seph, Jr ., and  Mrs. Lizzie Gillis left 
last w eek for M assachusetts ir. Mr. 
’M lm o re’s car Word h as  been re ­
ceived from  them of a  fine trip  and 
"ood t in e  so far.
Our sum m er colony ’s fa s t leaving 
us E ach day sees one or more of the 
fam ilies d ep arting  as schools and col­
leges a re  opening.
Mrs. M ay Brown of Fairfield, who 
has been v isiting  her niece, Mrs. Leon 
B. Stone, returned hom e Monday 
m ern in g .
L ig h tn in g  struck Mrs. Eunice 
Brown’s house during F rid ay  evening 
storm. Mrs. Brown was a t  a  neighbor’s 
a ”.d on re tu rn in g  found th a t  the  ligh t­
ning had  s ta rted  a fire w hich was put 
out before m uch damage w as done.
The e lectric  light cable which was 
put c u t of commission by F riday’s 
storm , h as  been repaired and  is once 
more in good working order.
P a rk e r Stone and O. P . Lermond 
went to Boothbay H arbor last Friday. 
going from  Rockland by machine.
A. B Cooper, George Lewis, H. M.
The Store Where You Save Money
Take advantage of these Prices. They 
remind you of old times. 
FANCY WESTERN CORN FED 
STEER BEEF
Top Round Steak, lb............................25c
Best Cut Rump Steak, lb........... ........30c
Best Cut Boneless Porterhouse Steak,
pound .............;...:.............................. 35c
Best Cut Boneless Sirloin Steak, lb. 30c
Good Lean Stew Beef, lb.................... 15c
Boneless Pot Roast, lb......... 18c and 20c
Beef Chuck Roast, lb............................ 12c
Five Rib Roast, lb................................ 15c
Hamburg Steak, nice and lean, 2 lbs 25c
New Smoked Shoulders .................... 17c
Swift's Premium Ham, whole or half
pound .................................................33c
Middle Cuts to fry „........................... 45c
Other Ham to fry, lb.......................... 35c
Whole or Half, lb................................ 26c
Boneless Cottage Hams, lb............... 23c
Dixie Bacon, lb.................................... 20c
Corned Beef, 6 lbs............................. 25c
New Cabbage with it lb...................... 4c
Large New Turnips, 3 lbs...................10c
Best Corned Beef, lb.—............6c and 8c
Chuck Corned Beef, lb........................ 12c
Fancy Brisket Boned Corned Beef,
pound ........................ _.................. 10c
Boneless Veal Roast, lb.......................23c
Veal Steak, lb.......................................45c
Veal Chops, lb.......................................40c
Lamb Fore Quarters, lb..................... 15c
Leg Lamb, lb...... ........, ........................ 30c
Lean Pork Roast, Ib..........................25c
Lean Pork Chops, ib..........................28c
Fat and Lean Salt Pork, Ib............. 13e
Thick Heavy Salt Pork, Ib................17c
Swift’s Pure Lard, Ib...........................16c
5 Ib. pails ........   90c
10 Ib. pails $1.70
Swift's Compound, Ib...........................14c
Creamery Butter, Ib............................ 45c
Fancy Country Butter, Ib.................... 40c
Nut Butter, pound ............................... 23c
5 pounds...................     $1.00
New Onions, 8 lbs................................25c
White Pickling Onions, Ib................. 18c
Alberta Peaches for preserving, large
box .....................   $135
Cranberries, quart ....   12c
Ripe Tomatoes, 3 lbs............................25c
Tokay Grapes, fancy, Ib..................... 15c
New Grape Fruit, each ....................10c
Rocky Ford Cantaloupes, 3 for .......25c
7 for ................................................. 50c
Warren Alewives, dozen ....................20c
New Flour will soon arrive at a lower 
price
Granulated Sugar is lower; we have 
plenty at right price 
Confectionery Sugar, Ib.......................9c
Preserving Jars (white glass) quarts
per dozen ......................................$1.10
Pints, per dozen .....  $1.00
Good Luck Jar Rubbers, 3 dozen .....25c
Parawax for sealing jars, Ib............. 10c
Strictly Fresh Country Eggs, doz. 53c
Fresh Western Eggs, dozen ............42c
Blueberry Baskets, per 100 ..............90c
SUNSHINE BISCUIT SPECIALS
Vienna Crimp Ib....... 22c; 3 lbs........60c
Fluted Cocoanut Ib..... 22c; 3 lbs......60c
Ginger Snaps, Ib....... 12c; 3 lbs........30c
Frosted Molasses, Ib. ..16c; 3 lbs. ..42c 
Iced Golden Jumbles, Ib. 20c; 3 lbs. 55c 
New England Soda Crackers, Ib..... 11c
8 Ib. carton ......................................80c
Jones’ Soda, Commons, Pilots and
Oysters, 2 lbs.........~.......................25c
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY ONLY
Corned Beef, the large can ............... 30c
2 Ib. can Corned Beef Hash, each ...,20c
6 Ib. can Roast Beef, each ................60c
6 Ib. can Corned Beef, each ................98c
Michigan Pea Beans, 2 quarts ......... 25c
Peck ...................................................90c
Phrosto, to make two gallons of cool
drink, per bottle...............................25c
C rockett and H enry  Duncan were in 
R ockland last F rid ay  to a ttend  the j 
M asonic m eeting.
SO UTH  THOM ASTON
Work is coming along rapidly on the Sol- 1 
diers Memorial bridge An enthusiastic group , 
of men are now "engaged in its erection and it 
won l b< long before this little town will have I 
a. memorial bridge which will be a permanent j 
stiucture as well as a thing of beauty Much 
cred’f is due George Green and his crew, which ! 
is made up of the town's most progressive cit- • 
izens
Maynard Dean and son Lawrence and Mai- , 
cohn Lesttr returned to Portland Saturday 
after their summer vacations in town. Mrs ' 
Deal will return to Portland a tew days later. '
Mrs. I. Newton Morgan entertained for the 
weekend Mr. and Mis. Thomas O'Connor and 
Mrs Chester M. Stevens and three children 
Mai juis, Philip and Virgin.a of Old Town. I 
Sui nay they motored to Monroe to the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Frank Jewett, where a Clem- I 
ent-ll. nu ieunion was held The Clement and ' 
Rand families were among the first settlers » 
of that section and a poc-m was read regard- i 
ing the hardsiiips. progressiveness and thrift ! 
of these two families In settling and starting i 
cnu'che;. and schools, which was a Clement ! 
ma««t< ri Jcce. Keminiscenslng. music, recitations' 
and speech making as well as a bountiful re 
pas filled the day with pleasure and every­
one present was amply repaid for coming. 
Long life to the Clement-Rand posterity. One 
must mention that while in Monroe hundreds
Evaporated Peaches, Ib. 15c; 2 lbs. 25c
Fancy Light Molasses, gal................50c
Corn Starch, 4 packages .................. 25c
Pure Apple Jelly, large glass ..............5c
Domino Golden Syrup, 3 cans for 25c
White Karo, 2 large cans ...............  25c
King Philip Coffee .............................. 30c
Formosa Oolong Tea, Ib.....................20c
A Good fancy tea, Ib...........................29c
Sweet Potatoes, 12 lbs....................... 25c
Pickles— Dills, or Sour, Ib................  15c
Lime Juice, bottle.......15c; 2 fo r .......25c
Three Crow Cream Tartar, Ib.......... 38c
Three Crow Baking Soda, 1 Ib. pkg. 5c 
Superba Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3
packages ........................................... 25c
Large Box Matches (full size) ........  5c
Jell-O, 3 packages .............................. 25c
Carolene Evaporated Milk, all you
want, 3 tall cans .............................25c
Monarch or other good brands Evap­
orated Milk, can .............................10c
Beets, 3 large cans .........  25c
Green Tomatoes, peck ..................... 25c
Green Hubbard Squash, Ib.................5c
Tomatoes, large can ...........................15c
Tomatoes, medium can, 2 for .......... 25c
Tomato Ketchup, large bottles .......23c
Maine Pumpkin, 2 large cans ...._...25c
Maine String Beans, 2 cans .......... 25c
Red Alaska Salmon, Seward Brand
or Commodore Brand, can .......... 23c
Pink Salmon, 2 cans .........................25c
Cod Bits, 5 lbs..................................... 25c
1 Ib. pail Peanut Butter ........ ......... 23c
Bakers Chocolate, cake .......... .........15c
4 lbs. Bulk Cocoa ................... 25c
Three Crow Spices, (4 Ib. pkg. 3 for 25c
Rolled Oats, 7 lbs...................... .........25c
Granulated Meal, 10 lbs....... .........25c
Shredded Wheat, pkg..........................10c
Kelloggs Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs.............15c
Post Toasties, 2 pkgs................. _...15c
Pure Cider Vinegar for pickling, gal. 35c
Dried Peas, quart .....  15c
For Monday 
afternoon, Sept.
25, at 2 p. m., 
no other time,
we will sell 6 _ _ _  _  _  _ _
packages Rinso 5 ^ ,
for ..............25c -
3 pkgs. large size, equal to 12 pkgs. 
small size for .................................45c
10 bars Borax 
Welcome Soap for 
........................  45c
5 packages Lux ..................................39c
8 bars Swift's Pride Soap .................25c
Any order received by mail or tele­
phone Monday before 6 p. m. will be 
filled and shipped by parcel post or 
freight, as long as goods last. First 
come, first served. Give orders early.
We guarantee all we carry is first 
quality goods. Look over the prices on 
Meats and Groceries in our ad. of May 
11. Compare it with your grocer’s, and 
see the saving you make by trading 
with us.
A n a sA S H  A N D  
A P tR y " ,
M A R K E T
‘JiAiN&’mavsT.
of visitors were to be seen at the Hopkins 1 
dahha farm where a beautiful dahlia display j 
can be seen. Many varieties are there and , 
the field is one gorgeous blaze of mutt I- colored j 
blooms If you don't know where else to go 
just take a trip  to this beauty spot if you are 
a lover of fiowern
The first regular meeting of Forget-Me-Not 
Chapter was held Monday evening after the 
summer vacation. The degrees were worked 
and refreshments served. A very pleasant 
even'ng was the result.
Tin regular supper and dance of the Village 
Improvement Association will be held this 
Friday evening in the Grange hall.
A very pretty wedding was solemnized last 
Saturday evening when Mi%s Blanch Ames and 
C hants Graves of this village were united in 
marriage. The ceremony was performed at the 
hon .< of Rev and Mrs H It Wlnchenbaugh 
at Lockland Highlands. The house was pret­
tily decorated for the occasion. The’ couple 
were attended by Mr and Mrs Eugene H ar­
rington the following guests being p resen t: 
Mrs. Allct Lester, Mrs Bertha Holbrook, Mrs. 
Biaucn Dean, Mrs. Lizette Rollins and Mrs Or­
cutt. Lohengrin's wedding march was played 
by Mrs Rollins and the single ring service 
was used. The bride wore blue silk with 
corsage bouquet and carried flowers After the 
ceremony the wedding party returned to the 
home o. Mr. and Mrs C L. Sleeper, where a 
receptk>n was given them in the hall which 
was very appropriately decorated The couple 
received the guests beneath a canopy of flow­
ers. Befreehments were served and bride’s 
cake, beautifully decorated with bride roses 
and bud? by Mrs. Richard Hodsdon was cut 
and served with the usual hilarity. Many gifts 
wer* found therein by those who partook of 
it Many gifts were presented to the happy 
couple, nearly every family In the town hav­
ing been represented during the evening The 
affair was given by Mrs C. L. Sleeper and 
Mrs Lizette Rollins and was without doubt 
one of the prettiest weddings the village has
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A U C T IO N
C O N T IN U E D
There will be sold at Public Auction
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 3
At 10 o’clock in the forenoon
M u ck ross In n
Rockport, Maine
And all Household Furniture, etc., contained 
therein. This house is slightly damaged 
by fire and can be repaired at small cost
THIS MUST BE SOLD TO SETTLE ESTATE
GEORGE R. DEERING CO.
Telephone 8345 Rockport, Maine
J. CROSBY HOBBS, Auctioneer
J IM ’S CO RNER
---------- ■---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- I__________
SPECIALS
JIM ’S 45c CHOCOLATES  
A REAL TREAT— BE SURE AND GET A POUND
C r e a m  M in t s ,  assorted  f la v o rs , 35c a lb.
CIGARS
Blackstone, Quincy, Club House, 10c straight
CIGARETTES
Camels, Lucky Strikes, Piedmonts, Chester­
fields, • 15c a package
Fatimas, 21c a package
Beechnuts, 2 packages for 25c
Turkish? Trophies, 20 for 15c
J A M B S  D O N D I S
352 M A I N  S T R E E T , -  C O R N E R  E L M
witnessed for a long time. The couple are a t 
home on Westbrook street where they will re­
side
Mlidied and Blanche Pierce of Augusta mo- 
toreu down in their new Ford sedan Sunday 
ami returned la ter taking with them Miss 
Emily Pierce who has been spending her va­
cation here with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Orrin Pierce.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold MaoOaualand of Worces­
ter, Mass , have been weekend guests of Mrs. 
Bertha Holbrook, sister of Mrs MacCausland.
At tht Sunday morning service Miss Violet 
Martin will show some of her original draw ­
ings which will be explained in solo These 
are somewhat in the line of Inspirations The 
Misses Violet and Beatrice Martin will sing a 
duet with Miss Almeda Martin accconipanist. 
Tlu subject of the sermon will be “A man in 
Chains,'' and the service will begin at 10.30.
New? has reached town that Mrs Susie R. 
Wyatt (Littlefield) and Mr. Edward W. Lyon 
were married Sept. 4.
Mrs Emily J. W atts and granddaughter, Miss 
Emily D. Watts spent Wednesday in Thomas­
ton guests of Capt. Frank Watts.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bassick, recently m ar­
ried. hove moved into the Harvey Sleeper 
house. New neighbors In town are always 
welcome.
The town farm has been sold to Leman 
Young, who has lived on it for several years. 
The Ia t.it  Owen place has been sold to parties 
oui of town It Is reported that Harold H ar­
low ha? purchased the young Al. Snow house 
on Church street. ,
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte  Is  rea d  b y  m o re  
persons in  th is  p a r t  o f M a in e  th a n  a n y
•»r nnoer p u b lish ed .
ENGRAVED CARDS— ('all at this office and 
examine styles If you already have a plate 
bring it in and let us print you cards In latest 
size THE COURIEft-GAZKTTE
A R T H U R  L. ORNE
Insurance
S uccessor to  A . J . E rs k in s  4  Co.
♦17 M A IN  S T .,  R O C K L A N D , M E .
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In Social Circles
The arrival and departure of guests during 
he eacallou season ia of Interest both to them 
ind tnetr friends. We are glad to print such 
terns of social news and will thank our friends 
to supply us with Information In this oon- 
leotlon
TELEPHONE
Ju d g e  J. B. P ike of B ridgton, accom ­
panied  by Mrs. Pike and son Joseph , 
were weekend guests of Mr. and  Mrs.
J. H. Record. They then m otored  to 
Orono, where Joseph en ters th e  F re s h ­
m an class a t  the  U niversity  o f M aine.
A lfred J. C arver of Buffalo, whose 
engagem ent to Miss G ladys M arg are t 
A ustin  of R ockland was recen tly  a n ­
nounced. Is a  v isito r in th is  c ity . M iss 
A ustin  Is a stenographer in th e  em ploy 
of E. C. M oran & Co,
W illard  C. D art and fam ily, who 
have been spending the su m m er in 
R ockland and vicinity, have re tu rn ed  
to  th e ir  home in Providence.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Seavey of P le a s ­
an t Point spent the weekend w ith Mr. 
and  Mrs. C larence Johnson.
C ards a re  out for a luncheon and 
auction  to be given by Mrs. V. P. 
S tudley  and Mrs. B. H. Benson a t  the  
Copper K ettle  F riday  a t 1.30 p. m.
Mrs. A lbert F . P illsbury left T uesday  
noon for New York where she w ill be 
joined by Mr. P illsbury. A fter a sh o rt 
s ta y  in New York C ity they will go to 
th e ir  home in Berkeley, Calif.
Mrs. E dw ard H arper, P u rch ase  
stree t, has been called to M anset by 
the  serious illness of her b ro ther, A l­
fred  Billings.
Mrs. Arno W. King of E llsw orth  is 
v is itin g  her daughter, Mrs. G. A. 
Law rence.
Mr. and Mrs. H arold Look gave  th e ir  
an n u al sailing p a rty  Sunday on the  
au x ilia ry  yawl “Priscilla .” A picnic, 
followed on W hite Head. A p e rfec t 
d ay  insured a perfectly  good tim e. 
T hose who m ade up the p a rty  w ere: 
Mr. and Mrs. E rn es t House, Mr. and 
Mrs. H arold Coombs, Mrs. H arriso n  
M acAlmon and son S tu a rt, M iss Lena 
Law rence, Miss Adelaide T rafto n , 
E m ery  T rafton , Mr. and Mrs. P earl 
Look and d au g h te r Velzora, F ra n k  
T rafto n , Mr. and Mrs. H arvey  R. Pease  
of W iscasset, and Mr. and Mrs. H arold  
W . Look and d augh ter E leanor.
M rs. W illiam  EUingwood left W ed ­
nesday for D over-Foxcroft to a tten d  
the  M aine Federation  of W om en 's 
Clubs. She will represen t the  M eth- 
ebesec and Shakespeare Clubs.
Mr. and Mrs. George D eR eesha of the  
N o rth p o rt sum m er colony, who have 
been v isiting  Dr. and Mrs. EUingwood 
have re tu rn ed  home.
T he Columbine Club m et a t  L ake 
avenue M onday evening w ith  Mrs. 
D ora  Lothrop and Miss Cora W all. A 
very  p leasan t evening was enjoyed and 
a  com forter w as knotted. T he next 
m eeting  will be w ith Mrs D ora B ab- 
bidge, Camden stree t Sept. 25. M em ­
bers a re  asked to take scissors, needle 
and thim ble.
H a rry  Pearson  has re tu rn ed  to  his 
hom e in B ridgeport. Conn. T he fa m ­
ily still ta rr ie s  a t C rescent Beach.
Mrs. J. C. Hill h a s  as g u ests  th is 
w eek Mrs. T hom as H ale  an d  M iss 
C atherine  Davenport. Miss D avenport 
is lib ra rian  of the W ltherly  M em orial 
L ib ra ry  in Castine.
F ran k  T. Pearson and m other, Mrs. 
S a rah  Pearson leave today  for th e ir  
hom e in S tam ford , Conn. A lthough a 
g rea t-g ran d m o th er, Mrs. Pearson looks 
lig h tly  upon a m oto r journey  o f 240 
m iles a t a  stre tch . She laughing ly  de­
c la re s  th a t  she is only 61, a  s ta te m en t 
w hich is strongly  supported by  he r a c ­
tiv ity  and youthful sp irits.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles E. W eeks, who 
have  been spending the  sum m er a t 
A shm ere, re tu rn  to th e ir hom e in P o r t­
land  Satu rday .
R ockland friends received a  su rp rise  
v is it  yesterday  from Mrs. Jam es Gra 
dy and Mrs. E dw ard G. W heaton  of 
Boston, who spent the sum m er a t 
C rescen t Beach, but who had som e 
tim e since gone to their w in ter hom es 
They motored, here T uesday a s  gu ests  
o f  M rs. C harles O 'Keefe of Boston 
and  feel th a t the term  "flying v isit 
w as not inappropriate  on th is  occa 
sion a s  it w as m ade in only a  little  
m ore th an  six hours’ ac tu a l ru n n in g  
tim e. Mrs. O 'Keefe is an ex p ert driv­
er and  evoked the sincere ad m ira tio n  
o f her passengers by the m an n er in 
w hich she dodged ru ts  and  cops. The 
th ree  ladies called  upon friends while 
th e  car w as being overhauled  a t  
local garage yesterday and s ta r te d  for 
hom e th is m orning. Mrs. W heaton 
fa th e r, E. E. G illette of L ex ing ton  
Mass., accom panied th e  two from  
P o rtlan d .
Dr. W. W. Spear w as  p re sen t in 
P o rtlan d  a t  the banquet given by Bow 
doin alum ni in honor of Donald B 
M acM illan the  explorer.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Moran have  been 
m aking a  b rief visit in Boston th is 
w eek.
Mr. and  Mrs. Clarence Shaw  of 
P o rtlan d  have been spending a  few 
days here.
M isses Hazel and Jenn ie  Y oung of 
M atin icus w ere in town recen tly  on 
th e ir  way to Boston, M iss H azel to 
B rookline and M iss Jenn ie  to W a l­
tham , w here she a tten d s school,
A su rp rise  pa rty  was giv^en R alph 
D. E v ere tt a t  his home a t '  Ing rah am  
H ill S a tu rday  evening, it being his 
21st b irthday . Three tab les of w h is t 
w ere being played in one room, while 
in the  ad jo in ing room w as a  lively gam e 
of pit. Those p resen t w ere M r. an d  
Mrs. E dw ard A tkins, Mr. and  Mrs. 
H arold  Robirtson, Mr. and  Mrs. C harles 
Collins, Mrs. Jennie S idelinger and  
d augh ter Grace, Mrs. A nna Levoie, 
M iss Susie Sleeper, G ilford B. B u tle r 
Mrs. Louise D unbar and  a nu m b er of 
the younger set. The prizes a t  w h ist 
w ere aw arded to Mrs. Jen n ie  S ide 
linger and H arold  Robinson, an d  the 
consolation prizes to Mrs. Louise Dun 
bar ar.d Gilford B utler. T h e  la t te r  
w as very proud of his rooster. A deli 
c i . us b irth d ay  cake w as b ro u g h t 
fo rth , w ith 21 lighted candles upon i t  
On the  first a ttem p t R alph e x tin ­
guished them  all which w as tak en  to 
m eal, th a t  he will, live a  bachelor life, 
Ice cream  and cake were served  a t 
11.3(1, a f te r  which all d ep arted  w ith 
cheerful faces and full stom achs, w ish 
ing Ralph m any happy re tu rn s  o f the 
day
OU R  buyers have returned from market laden with new  fall merchandise and will put on sale m any lots of goods at a great saving in price to you . W e made large purchases before the advance in cotton and cotton piece goods took effect This sale w ill afford you a big opportunity to purchase seasonable merchandise at prices 
far lower than w ill prevail later on. Sale opens SA T U R D A Y , SEPTEMBER 23 and continues until W EDNESDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 27, inclusive.
F O U R  1 5
Opens at 8 ,3 0  S atu rd ay , S ep tem b er  23
NO SALE G O O DS EXCHANGED OR MONEY REFUNDED  
MAIL AND TELEPHONE ORDERS FILLED A S LONG A S LOTS LAST
SUITS
W hat few Suits we have on hand from the summer season 
must go— Fine Tweed and Poiret Twill Suits, most all sizes and 
colors.
Tweed Suits, $18.50 to  $30.00 values. Sale P r ic e ....... ........$M-95
Poiret Twill Suits, $32.50 to  $65. values. Sale Price $15 to $27.50
COATS
One rack of fine W inter Coats made in good m aterials in 
all sizes— to make room for new merchandise they must go.
Big Values. Sale Price ...............................................................^9.98
W O OL SKIRTS
All our Plaited Plaid Skirts made in fine materials, all colors, 
sizes 24 to 32 waist measure, up-to-date merchandise.
Values up to $16.50. Sale P r ic e ............................................... $8.75
SILK DRESSES
One lot of fine Silk Taffeta and Tweed Dresses, all sizes, 
no two dresses alike, values up to $57-50. Sale Price $10.00
A few odd Silk Dresses in odd sizes, including Evening 
Dresses. Sale Price .......................... - ................................... $498
COTTON W AISTS
One lot of Fine Voile, Dimity and Batiste Waists, sizes 
36 to  46, $3.25 value. Sale P r ic e ........... ............................. $2.89
One special lot of Cotton W aists, 36 to  46, $3-75 value.
Sale Price — , $ 2 . 9 8
One special lot of Cotton W aists, fine dimity, $4.98 value.
Sale P r ic e ---------- -------------------------------------------------—  $3-49
LINEN TOW ELS
One lot of H alf Linen Towels, red and blue border, 25c 
value. Sale Price ____ _______ _______________________ 19c
Linen Crash, blue, white and red border, 39c value. Sale 
P r ic e __________________—____________________________  29c
BAG S
One lot of Bags, $5.75 value. Sale P r ic e .... ..........................$3 00
RIBBON DEPARTM ENT
One lot of Ribbon, 50c value. Sale P r ic e    ................. ..... 39c
One lot of Ribbon, 75c value. Sale P r ic e  _............................59c
Remnants of Ribbon.
One lot of Muslin Collars, 25c value. Sale P r ic e .................. 19c
Lace Collars, $1.25 value. Sale P r ic e _____________________79c
Bramley Collars, 50c value. Sale P r ic e ______- _________ 39c
Colored Vestees. Special ______________________________ 50c
Ear Rings, $1.25 value. Sale P r ic e ____________...79c plus tax
BLANKETS
64x76 grey, tan, white Cotton Blankets, $2.25 value. Sale 
Price ____________________ ,_________________________  $1.98
70x80 grey, tan, white Cotton Blankets, $2.75 value. Sale 
Price ---------------------------------------------------------- ------------ $2.39
Felt Back Floor Covering, 75c value. Sale Price .......... ..........59c
Ladies’ Fleeced Lined Union Suits, $1.75 value. Sale 
Price ________ ________ _____________________________ $i-49
Lades’ Fleeced Lined Vests and Pants, $1.00 value. Sale 
P r ic e ------------------------------------------------------------------------ 79c
DRESS G O O D S
Cotton Figured Voiles, 50c and 69c values. Sale Price ..........39c
Ratine, 59c value. Sale Price ..................................... -................42c
Eponge, $1.39 value. Sale Price .................................................. 98c
Embroidered Beach Cloth, $1.39 value. Sale Price ................ 98c
Fall Coating, tan and brown mixed, $3.98 value. Sale Price $2.98 
Fall Coating, brown and henna, double faced, $3.75 value.
Sale Price --------------------------------------------------------- ---$3.25
4 pieces Fall Coatings, henna and blue, $3.00 and $3.98 
value. Sale P r ic e ........... .... ................................-.....................$2.49
One piece D ark Brown Coating. Special ................ .............$1.98
Six pieces French Sport Flannel, $3.98 value. Sale Price $3.25 
Four pieces of Tweed Suiting, periwinkle, rose and grey
m ixture, $2.00 and 2.50 value. Sale Price .......... .....-........$1.69
One piece of black and grey Skirting, $2.75 value. Sale 
Price _________ __________________________• ..... —.....— $2.29
Two pieces o f Wool Check, $3.00 value. Sale Price ..........$1.98
SH OES
A medium Tan Ball Strap W’elt Oxford with the new toe 
and heel, broken sizes; also several pairs of Dark Tan Calf 
Brogues. All these shoes are late style and excellent values.
$7.00 values. Sale P ric e ................................................... - $6.29
One lot Dark Brown Kid W elt O xfords, long vamp,
splendid fitting and the most comfortable shoes one ever 
wore, $7.00 value. Sale P r ic e ..................... ..........................-$5-98
One lot in black and brown Calf W elt Oxfords, long vamp, 
broken sizes, $6.95 value. S^le Price ------------- ------------$4.29
All of our high ctit brown Calf Lace Boots, long vamp, 
the knd we have been selling the past season tor $9.00.
Sale Price — ----------- ----------------------------- ----------------  $7-49
TOILET GOODS DEPARTM ENT
A rm our's Bath Tablets. Special ................... 10c each ; 3 for 25c
H arriet Hubbard Ayer’s Talcum, 50c value. Sale P r ic e ........39c
Assorted Face Powderc, 50c value. Sale Price .......................39c
Armands Cold Cream, $1.00 value. Sale Price .................... 69c
Palmer Lotion Soap, 39c value. Sale P r ic e ..................... -........25c
Assorted Talcums, 25c value. Sale Price -...-............ -............... 19c
Assorted Colored Stationery, 25c value. Sale Price — ... .....19c
DOMESTIC DEPARTM ENT
32 inch Bates Gingham, short length 33c value. Sale P r ic e ... 25c
32 inch Anderson Gingham, 65c value. Sale Price -...............49c
32 inch Anderson Gingham, 50c value. Sale Price ................ 39c
36 inch Tissue Gingham, 65c value. Sale P r ic e ...........*............49c
A A A  Long Cloth, 10 yard pieces, $2.00 value. Sale Price $1.79 
8 dozen Sergeant Pillow Cases, 42x36, 29c value. Sale Price 22c
Large assortment o f Percales. Specal —...................... .............17c
10 pieces heavy weight fancy O uting Flannel, 27 inch wide.
Specal .................................................................... ...................... . 17c
Columbus 36 inch Bleached Cotton. Special ............................. 17c
Captain Sheets, 72x90. Special ......... ........................... -...........89c
Pepperell Sheets, 81x90, $1.65 value. Sale Price ........-.... $1.49
Wearwell Bleached Sheeting, 81 inches wide. Special ...........59c
Pepperell 42 inch Pillow Tubing, 42c value. Sale P r ic e ........35c
Pepperell 40 inch Pillow Tubing, 40c value. Sale P r ic e ..........33c
Pepperell 42x36 inch Pillow Cases. S pecia l........................u.....35c
HOSIERY DEPARTM ENT
Ladies’ full fashioned Silk Chiffon Ilose, cordovan and 
dark russet, 3.00 value. Sale Price .....................................$1.98
Ladies’ full fashioned All Silk Hose, black only, $3.00 
value. Sale Price ..................................... ..............................$2.25
Ladies’ full fashioned Silk Lisle Top, black and cordovan,
Special ......... .... ................... .............................................. -......  $1.69
Ladies’ full fashioned Silk and Lisle Sport Hose, two-
tone black, tan, $2.50 value. Sale Price ............................ $1.89
Ladies’ full fashioned Mercerized Lisle Hose with lace
clocks in black, cordovan, $1.35 value. Sale Price ....... $1.00
Ladies’ Artificial Silk Hose, mercerized heel and toe in
grey, white, champagne, two-toned navy, gold. Sale P rice ....98c
Ladies’ Fancy Rib Sport Hose, assorted colors, 1.25 value.
Sale Price .........................................................................................98c
Ladies’ Silk and Fibre Hose, ribbed top, outsize, white.
Special__________________    $1.29
Ladies’ Silk and W’ool Hose, two tone cordovan and brown
and navy and black, $2.25 value. Sale P r ic e .....................$1.69
GLOVES
One lot of French Kid Gloves, assorted. Special ..................$1.89
Ladies’ Fancy Silk Gloves in gray, heaver, champagne
and white, 2.00 value. ’Sale Price ........ ....... ....... ...............$1.69
One lot Chamois Suede Gloves, assorted. Special ................ 69c
One lot of W ashable Cape Gloves in tan, 3.00 value. Sale
Price ____________________ ___________ _____ _______  $1.89
CO RSET DEPARTM ENT
One odd lot of Corsets, including W arners, Modart, Red Fern  
and Royal Worcester, most all sizes 
These corsets will be well w orth looking over
MUSLIN U N D ER W EA R
Night Dresses, all sizes, 1.00 value. Sale P r ic e ...................... 819c
Night Dresses, all sizes, 1.50, $1.59 value. Sale P ric e ............$1.09
Night Dresses, extra size, $1.75, $2.00 values. Sale P r ic e ... $1.49
Step in Sets, $2.00 value. Sale P r ic e ........................................$1-59
Stepins and Bloomers, all sizes, 59c value. Sale P r ic e ............39c
S'hadowproof Petticoats, $1.69 value. Sale Price ............$>-25
Shadowproof Petticoats, $2.98 value. Sale Price ................$2.49
Shadowproof Petticoats, Princess Slips, $2.25 value. Sale
Price .......................... ................... ...............................................$>-79
Corset Covers, 59c value. Sale Price .............. ................... -..... 39c
Silk Envelope Chemise, $2.25 and $2.50 value. Sale Price $1.79
Silk Envelope Chemise. $2.98 value. Sale Price ..................$1.98
Silk Envelope Chemise $3.25 and $3.50 value. SSale Price $2.49
Silk Envelope Chemise, $3.98 value. Sale Price ................$2.98
Silk Camisoles, $1.25 and $1.50 value. Sale Price ------------98c
Bungalow Aprons, $1.25 value. Sale Price .............................98c
Bungalow Aprons, $1.98 value. Sale Price — ....................$1.09
STAM PED G O O D S
$1.00Laundry Bags, $1.50 value. Sale Price ......................
White and Ecru Scarfs, $1.00 and $1.25 value. Sale
Price ............. ............................................................... 89c and $1.00
Kiddies' Romper Suits, $2.25 value. Sale P r ic e .......... . $1.98
Pillow Slips, $1.75 value. Sale Price .... ...... ......................  $i-39
Pajamas, $3.75 value. Sale Price ...................... ........ ........  $3.00
Bath Towels, $1.00 value. Sale Price -......... ........................... 89c
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge W. Ferna ld  a r ­
rived yesterday from  H am pton Beach, 
Mass, and a re  g u ests  of Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter J. F ernald . They plan to spend 
the w inter in F lo rida.
Mrs. M ary Sullivan. Daniel S u lli­
van and Mrs. Rose P ost a re  on a  m o­
tor trip  through the. W hite  M ountains 
to M orrisville, V t.. w-here they will be 
guests of Mr. a n d  M rs. R obert W al­
lace. A fter a  tr ip  over the  M ohawk 
T rail they will m ake a  sh o rt s tay  In 
Boston before re tu rn in g  home.
Geerge C arey of A ugusta , b ro th er of 
Fr. Leo Carey, w as in th e  c ity  Monday- 
anti Tuesday.
Mrz. Shepherd Sm alley and d a u g h ­
ter Beatrice a n d  B ertie  Sholes of 
Portland and  M rs. Am elia T ay lo r of 
T enant’s H arb o r sp en t Tuesday w ith 
Mrs. E dgar Brow n.
Mrs. Clifford R aye and  son V ernon 
are  visiting in E llsw orth  for the w in ­
ter, guests of Mrs. R aye’s m other, Mrs. 
Sm ith. L ast S a tu rd ay  they  w ere joined 
by Mr. Raye, Mrs. W. R. E rsk ine  and 
Mis. Annie H all and  V ernon’s 7th 
b irthday w as celeb ra ted  in a p p ro p ri­
a te  m anner, w ith  b irth d ay  cake and  
birthday g ifts on th e  program . A m o­
tor trip  to B ar H a rb o r an d  o ther poin ts 
followed.
, Miss Louise H ow e of E ast M ilton. 
Mass., who h as  been m aking a  brief 
visit with Mr. and. Mrs. A lfred E. 
Keyes, returns^, home Tuesday uight.
Mr. and Mrs. Hill M. Dane h a v e  r e ­
turned from  their sum m er's s ta y  a t  
M onhegan, and  have reopened their 
residence on H igh street.
Mrs M. E. Graves, who h a s  been 
m aking an  extended stay in H udson 
an d  M arlboro, has re tu rned  to  her 
home on G ay stree t.
Lewis H erzog is here for 
stay .
a  b rief
H enry D yer o f Boston w as a  recen t 
guest of h is cousins, the M isses Young. 
N orth M ain street. Mr. D yer is  a  
prom inent new spaper man, a n d  a t 
present is  connected with th e  H a rv a rd  
Crimson. H e is an expert lin o typ ist, 
being considered  one of the b e s t in the 
country.
The C hapin Class will m ee t a t  the 
home of MrsV Jlohn R atcliff, G rove 
street, to n ig h t a t  7.30.
Mt. an d  Mrs. H arry  C ohen and 
daugh ter Sylvia left last n ig h t for 
Boston, w here  Mr. Cohen will spend  a 
fo rtn ig h t’s vacation  from his d u tie s  a t 
H u s to n -T u ttle 's . Mrs. C ohen and 
d augh ter will eventually go to  New 
York, w here they expect to  rem ain  
un til w inter, and  where Mrs. Cohen 
wi'1 have the  pleasure of b e in g  w ith 
her m other, who is expected soon from  
R uss'a. I t  is not unlikely th a t  Mr. 
Cohen will yield to the lu re  o f tile 
World Series and see one of th e  early 
New York games.
Mrs E liza  Rogers, who has been 
spending th e  p ast few m onths with her 
daughter, M rs. Alva Staples, is a t  
present w ith  M rs. Sam uel Rogers, 
Am esbury stree t.
Mrs. A. F . W isner is visiting in 
B oston.
Mrs. G. M. Frieze, Jr., is visiting her 
m other, Mrs. A nnie Simmons," Talbot 
avenue. She will rem ain  until early  
October w hen she re tu rn s  to Trenton. 
N. J.
Miss F o rtu n a  Thom pson is in R an- 
gor, the g u est o f he r sis te r Mrs. S. N. 
Taylor.
Miss A lthea  M artin  of Quincy, 
Mass., is th e  guest of M iss Hazel M ar­
shall. N o rth  M ain stree t. Miss M ar­
tin form erly  lived here. She was also 
| a m em ber o f the  class w hich graduated  
from H igh School las t June. Since 
her g rad u atio n  th is  sum m er she has 
been em ployed in the billing d e p art­
m ent o f a  shoe facto ry  at W eymouth 
Landing, a sh o rt d istance  from her 
home.
S up t. McAlary, who h as been o ccu ­
py in g  the M errill fa rm  a t Glencove 
d u rin g  the  sum m er, has moved to the  
D av is house a t 232 Broadw ay.
EAST APPLETO N
T E N A N T ’S HARBOR
Olaf Johnson , a  7 years-o ld  boy. was 
knocked down by  an  autom obile 
T uesday and  w as taken to Knox H os­
pital su ffering  from  a broken leg.
rOUSD Knitted scarf ini Cri-cn Street 
Owner fnnv have same by nrnviriK properly 
MISS M.VltKLLK BBOW'X Tllolliasloli. Me
113G15
U T O P IA
W OOLS
The new Utopia W ools are 
now ready for sale 
Scotch, Plain Colors and 
Heather Mixture 
Spanish and Stocking W ool 
Saxony, 2, 3 and 4 fold 
Lady Gray, Pompadour 
Shetland Floss and 
Silk Mixture 
Also Cable W ool for 
Extra H eavy Sweaters 
Knitting Needles and 
Crochet Hooks, all sizes
M RS. E .F . CROCKETT
393 MAIN STREET
R oland Gushee is hau ling  his fa c ­
to ry  corn.
Those who w ent to  the  American 
Legion convention in Lew iston were: 
H erm an Mitchell, A lvah Ames, W il­
liam Collins and Roy Taylor.
T h ere  will lie a n  e n te r ta in m e n t  an d  
banquet a< G ra n g e  H a ll T u e sd a y  e v e n ­
ing*. given by the Sunday school and 
church .
G eorge Ames is building a  garage.
F lo ra  Morang, who h as  been w ork­
ing in M assachusetts , is hom e fur a 
sh o rt s ta y .
T h ere  will be a  dance a t  R iverside 
M onday n igh t; m usic by Colonial 
S in g in g  O rchestra .
Airs. A. K. Jackson of U nion w as a 
ca lle r  a t George1, Ames' M onday.
JtPARK T H E A T R E *
TODAY A N D  FRIDAY
Rodolph
V alentino
—IN—-
“BLOOD A N D  SAND”
with Lila Lee and Nita Naldi
A m ighty, sp e c ta c u la r  and heart- 
filling d ram a  of co u rag e  and love.
W ritten by th e  g re a t  au th o r of 
“The Four H o rsem en  of the Apo­
calypse."
: : SA TUR DA Y : :
L EW IS J. SELZNICK 
presents
EUGENE
O ’BRIEN
—IN—
“CHANNING OF TH E  
NORTHW EST”
By John W illard 
Personally staged by
R A LP H  IN C E
Psge Eight Rockland Courier-Gazette, Thursday, September 21, 1922. r v*rv Uther-L/ay
\
HELD IN W AR REN
Twelfth Annual Convention 
of King’s Daughters— War­
ren Woman Elected.
The 12th annual convention  of the
M aine Branch, In te rna tiona l O rder of 
K in g 's  D aughters and Sons, w as held 
a t  the  B aptist church  in W arren  
T uesday , with an a tten d an ce  of about 
50 delegates, rep resen ting  15 circles.
T he decorations were in the colors 
o f the organization, royal purple and 
w hite, w ith the addition  o f a  memo­
r ia l  cross for the la te  Mrs. (Dr.) 
W akefield, a deceased K ing’s D augh­
ter. The cross was th e  g ift and work 
of \ \  ilbert Spear of South  W arren, 
a n d  the decorations w ere in charge of 
Mrs. Sarah  S ta rre tt.
Tne m orning session opened with 
the  president, Mrs. S a rg en t, in the 
ch a ir. The welcome from  the church 
w as given by the  p as to r. Rev. Mr. 
Rem ick and from the H elp One A noth­
er Circle by Mrs. Remick. The reports 
o f the  S ta te  S ecretary  and  T reasurer 
w ere  presented in an  unusually  com ­
p e te n t m anner by Mrs. F lo ra  Crox- 
fo rd  and Mrs. E lizabeth  I.ibbey of 
B angor, and these w ere verified by 
M rs. W atson, also of B angor. The re ­
p o rt of different circles, and of the 
S ta te  Home a t Bangor show ed th a t the 
M aine King’s D aughters had done 
m uch  work along c h aritab le  lines in 
th e  way of relieving the  sick and 
poor, furnishing clothing, T h an k sg iv ­
in g  and C hristm as dinners, etc.
T he secretary’s rep o rt showed a 
g row th  in m em bership, *23 C ircles with 
an  aggregate  of 735 m em bers now be­
ing affiliated with the  convention.
A m em orial service ten d er and sym ­
p a th e tic  w as conducted by Mrs. S a r­
g e n t.
The address by M rs A nnie Lewis 
dea lt w ith imperiled g irlhood and the 
refuge afforded by the  S ta te  Home in 
B angor, an in stitu tion  form ed and 
c a rried  on by the M aine K in g ’s D augh­
ters.
T he report of the 6th In te rn a tio n a l 
C onvertion  in B urling ton  w as given 
by Mrs. Sargen t of B angor.
T hese officers were e lected :
Council M ember—Mrs. Leslie Lewis. 
G ardiner.
P residen t—Mrs. A lbert Sargent,
B angor.
Vice P residen ts—Mrs. Alice Gordon, 
W tarren, and Mrs. B e rth a  Jackm on, 
Livei m ere Falls .
S ec retary —Mrs. F lora  M. Croxford. 
Br< wer.
T reasu re r—Mrs. E lizabe th  F. Lib- 
bey, Bangor.
A uditor—Mrs. Ira  I*. W atson, B an­
gor
Advisory Board—Mrs. A. B. Peck­
ham , Mrs. George W. P ark er, Miss 
Ju lia  T. Brastow. Mrs. J. F. S ta rre tt 
and  Mrs. W. F. Atwood of Bangor and 
Mrs. Ju lian  Turner of Brewer.
The closing address in th e  evening 
w as given by Rev. O. W. S tu a r t  of the 
L ittlefield  Memorial church . Rockland, 
w ho brought an  in te res tin g  message 
u n d e r the subject of “T he Sp irit of 
Service."
M usic consisted of a  m ixed quarte t, 
a  solo by Charles W ilson. Mrs. Drew- 
e tt  w as o rganist and Mrs. B erry  played 
a  violin.
A vote of thanks w as extended to 
th e  W arren  B aptist ch u rch  for its 
generous en terta inm ent, an d  the Maine 
convention  of K ing’s D au g h ters was 
over. T here  was a  good audience all 
day, 100 being present a t  the  m orning 
an d  afternoon sessions and  perhaps 
125 :i. the evening, 55 com ing  from 
B angor, Brewer, South G ardiner, L iv­
erm ore Falls, and P o rtlan d .
W ARREN
Mrs. Sheridan L erm ond en terta ined  
th e  C hristm as Club S a tu rd ay  in hon­
or o? Mrs. W. E. B arrow s of Medford. 
M ass. A bountiful su p p er w as served 
by the hostess and m em bers of the 
rfiib  all doing ju stice  to the  good 
th in g s  set before them .
M r? an d  Mrs. L afay e tte  S tickney of 
M arlboro, Mass., C larence Stickney 
an d  E dw ard Fuller of K itte ry  were 
called  here by the death  of Mrs. Co­
b urn . ,
Mrs. O scar Teague passed  away 
T uesday  morning.
Mrs. Carrie Howe of Providence, R. 
I., spen t the weekend w ith  Mrs. M au­
rice  Hahn.
Mrs. H attie  W eston of A uburn  is a 
g u est ot her sister, Mrs. Joseph  S tick ­
ney .
One of our visiting K ing 's daughters 
had  the m isfortune to g e t ru n  into by 
an  autom obile
Mr. and Mrs M aurice H ahn  and 
M rs. C arrie  Howe spen t Sunday in 
W oolwich with Mrs. John  Gilmore.
T here will be a  m eeting  of the  pew­
holders of the C ongregational church 
a t  2 o'clock, Oct. 7, to consider im por­
ta n t  business re la tin g  to th e  church.
T he U nited S ta tes  Civil Service 
Com m ission announces an  open com ­
p e titiv e  exam ination to be held on 
O ctober 14. 1922, to fill the position of 
1’c s tm aste r a t W arren. It is expected 
th a t  an appointm ent will be m ade as 
a  resu lt of this exam ination , unless it 
is fo u rd  in the in te res t of the service 
to fl!'. any vacancy by tra n s fe r  or p ro­
m otion. T his is not an  exam ination 
under the Civil Service A ct and  rules, 
bu t is held under an  executive  order 
of May 10, 1921, p rov id ing  for such
FULL LINE OF
COLUMBIA RECORDS
59c
75«
$1.00
STONINGTON  
FURNITURE CO.
L. MARCUS
1* School St. Opp. PostofTleo 
ROCKLAND. ME. 15tf
MEET THE
FUEL SHORTAGE 
with an
ELECTRIC RADIATOR
Attach an electric radiator 
to your light socket and 
enjoy solid comfort these 
chilly fall days.
$ 9 Makes you a member of the Solid Comfort 
Club.
CENTRAL MAINE POWER CO.
ROCKLAND MAINE
KNOX ARBORETUM NOTES
V isito rs to the a rb o re tu m  Sunday ex ­
p ressed  surp rise  and  d e lig h t to see one 
of the  four varie ties of a lth ea  in bloom. 
T his is h te varie ty— Ardens, a double 
pu rp lish  blue. The p lan t is loaded 
w ith flower buds and  if not killed by 
early  fro s t will be on object of beau ty  
for days to come.
C u ra to r  Lerm ond received two fine 
m ounted  specim ens of b ird s recently , 
a  g if t from  Mrs. W. R. Shibles of 
R ockport. One specim en, the m ale 
n igh t heron, was sh o t on 700-Acre I s ­
land: the  other, th e  yellow  ham m er, 
w as sho t iu E ast W ilton. Both a re  
m ounted  with w ings spread .
Mr. Lerm ond sa y s  th a t  the p re tty  
green ca terp illa r w ith  l ittle  bunches of 
b ris tle s  all over its back  and side, left 
a t  T he C ourier-G azette  office last 
week for identification, is th e  larva of 
the Io m oth (au to m eris io. Fab.) And 
the  m o th  w ith ffright red  and black 
u n d e r w ings and p re ttily  m arked, light 
g ray  upper wings is th e  ra th e r com . 
mon n ight-fly ing  m oth  catocala con- 
cum bens, W alker.
NOTICE—A meeting of the I'ewtioM. r« of 
the Congregational church at Warren. Maine, 
will lie field in the church parlors ldioiii'ng 
said  church on Saturday, the seventh day of 
Uctoher, at two o’clock p. m , for the following 
purpose:
To see v.hat action, if any. liter will take 
ale.nt insulins th tir  house of worship and 
chattel
To see what sum of money they will raise 
for that purpose. How it shall lie ra ised; or 
take any action in relation to the same.
To transact any o .her bus.ness that may 
lep -''v  —me before them
112121 E I' ROLLINS d c -h
B(TES-STINGSFor all insect bites, red 
bug, chigger, bee, wasp,
- mosquito, etc., apply w et  
baking Soda or household 
ammonia, follow ed by  
cooling applications o f —
VICKS
W Va p o Rub
Over 1 7  M illion J  a r t U t td  Y early
ROCKPORT
Capt. and M rs. M. B. Cook of B rid g ­
ton were g y ests  of Mrs. Jen n ie  M.
| H arkness l a s t  week.
The reg u la r m eeting of H a rb o r 
| Light C h affer, O. E. S„ was held 
Tuesday evening, and was preceded 
by a picnic su p p er in the banquet hall
a t  6.30. '
Mis. W esley T hurston  was operated  
upon M onday a t  the Knox G eneral 
Hospital, Rockland, for appendicitis 
and a t th is w ritin g  is as com fortable 
a s  can be expected .
Mrs F ann ie  Kibble and guest, M rs 
H arrie t Sco tt of Guelph, O ntario , 
spent T uesday w ith relatives in R ock­
land
M r. and M rs. I. S . Brooks of 
Brursw ick were guests of her b ro ther. 
Jacob A. N ew bert, last week.
Mrs. M ary G ilbert and family, who 
have been spend ing  several m onths a t 
theii sum m er home, retu rned  M onday 
to Utica, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fish of C am - 
| den were g u e sts  of Mrs. F ish’s p a ­
rents. Mr. and  Mrs. C. E . G rotton, 
T ucs. lay.
Mrs. C aroline Bowler is ill a t  the 
home of h e r b ro ther. E. H. Bowers.
Miss H eal of Cam den is su b s titu tin g  
for Mrs. W esley T hurston  in G rades 
I. and II.
Quite a  large delegation from  the 
M ethodist and B ap tis t churches a t ­
tended th e  Knox County Sunday 
school convention in Rockland M on­
day.
The "Sm ile a W hile G irls" gave a 
party  M onday evening^at the hom e of 
their Sunday school teacher, Mrs. E r ­
nest Torrey, in honor of Miss Nellie 
Harm on, who h as recently re tu rn ed  
from M ars Hill. She was p resented  
with flowers and  re freshm ents w ere 
served.
Mr and Mrs. George Tilton of H a ­
verhill, Mass., w ere recent g u e sts  of 
Mr. and Mrs. F red  F. Shibles.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles I’. M orrill of 
Spruce H ead w ere guests of Mrs. De- 
lora M orrill W ednesday.
Miss L ucy Stinson, who has been 
teaching in V inalhaven, is a t  hom e 
on account o f illness.
A Booster B anquet in p repara tion  
for Rally Day. w hich will tie observed 
next Sunday a t  the B aptist church , 
will be served Friday  evening a t  the 
vestry a t 630. All officers and tea ch ­
e r s  of the Sunday  school and m em bers 
of the c lasses of Deacon A rthur W a lk ­
er, Mrs. Mabel Crone, Mrs. Ella O v er­
look. and Rev. Andrew  Young, a re  in ­
vited to a tten d . An address wifi be 
given by Rev. O. W. S tuart, p asto r of 
th i L ittlefield M em orial church, R ock­
land
S P E C IA L . S I X  
S E D A N
T HE Studebaker Special-Six Sedan will win your admiration a t first glance. After you have 
examined it you will be even more 
delighted with it. When you have 
ridden in it you won’t be satisfied 
with anything else
The market does not offer a more 
beautiful enclosed body. Certainly 
none is built of better materials and 
finer workmanship. It is a striking 
example of the handicraft of Stude­
baker artisans.
Everything is in exquisite taste. 
Its distinctive body lines are en­
hanced by massive headlights, the 
graceful cowl lamps and the courtesy 
light just above the running board 
on the driver’s side, which illumi­
nates the roadway in passing other 
cars at night.
Inside, the inviting depth of the 
cushions, the subdued harmony of 
upholstery, the soft carpeting and 
the completeness of appointments 
offer an irresistible appeal.
It is mounted on the same Special. 
Six chassis which has won the en­
thusiasm of thousands of owners for 
its dependable performance, power, 
comfort and economy in fuel and 
tires.
The Studebaker Special -Six Sedan 
offers the utmost closed car refine­
ment—and at moderate cost. At 
the new low price of $2050 it rep­
resents the greatest closed car 
value that Studebaker ever offered.
The name Studebaker is your 
assurance of satisfaction.
The RUDY Pipeless Furnace
uses a 24 or 28 inch or larger 
pipe which passes more than 
twice as much warm air up­
stairs as compared with the 
average pipeless furnace 
which uses a 1 6 or 18 inch 
pipe.
Investigate the Rudy be­
fore you buy. Better do it 
now — remember those cold, 
raw North W inds last w in­
ter. The Rudy brings to 
your home the kind of cli­
mate you like best— the uni­
form humidified and health­
ful climate. The Rudy sees 
to it that every room in your 
home is warm, cosy and 
comfortable, no matter if 
the mercury sinks out of 
sight.
RUDY PIPELESS FURNACE
The Rudy is built entirely of Rudy Charcoal Iron—a metal 
known to successfully resist continuous, excessive firing and 
terrific heat.
SLEEPER BROTHERS
245 Main Street
The S tandard  
of Comparison
Perfect Comfort on the LongestTour
T h e  1 9 2 3  B u i c k  S i x  T o u r i n g  S e d a n  — * 1 9 3 5
For touring to the “ BigGame” this fall, driving on the boulevard, 
or slipping along a country road in the hazy sunshine of Indian 
Summer, this sm art new Buick six cylinder touring sedan offers a 
degree of comfort that cannot be surpassed.
Long and low in appearance, It affords perfect riding ease and 
comfort for five passengers. Its well-knit chassis, new cantilever 
springs and strong frame take up the jers and jolta of the 
country road.
Broad plate glass windows give a wide vision to  ell occupants, 
while protecting them from chilling  winds. Added warmth is 
provided by a  heater. The interior of the Fisher built body is 
finished in handsom e plush with individual seats in front. Driving 
convsnitnce is assured by a longer steering column a t a lower 
angle, complete instrument panel and longer gear shift lever.
The B u ick  line for 1923 com prises fourteen models: Fours—
2 Pass. R oadster, $865; 5 Pass. Touring, $885; 3 Pass. Coupe,
$1175; 5 P ass. Sedan, $1395; 5 P ass. Touring Sedan. $1325.
Sixes— 2 Pass. Roadster, $1175; 5 Pass. Touring. $1195; 5 
Pass. Touring Sedan. $1935: 5 Pass. Sedan. $1985; 4  Pass.
Coupe, $1895; 7 Past. Touring, $1435; 7 Past. Sedan, $2195;
Sport R oadster, $1625; Sport Touring, $167S. Prices f. o. b.
Buick factories. Ask about th e G . M . A. C, Purchase Plan, 
which provides for Deferred Payments.
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ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
M ANK'S CORNER
E tta  M iller and daughters, Ida and 
Marion have been visiting re la tiv es 
in New H am pshire.
W. E M ank w as in Rockland W ed­
nesday.
E verett C um m ings was in N orth  
W aldoboro recently .
A. N. N ew bert w as in Jefferson’ F r i ­
day.
Per'ey  H u n t is working for L ea n ­
der N ewbert.
Lucy B oissonneault is caring  for 
Orren Feyler, who has been confined 
to his bed for th e  past three  w eeks 
but is com fo rtab le  a t th is w riting.
Mr and M rs F rank  T ibbetts  and 
daughter Blam he. Alice Howard. Mrs. 
Th ii.dike and  C harley F landers, all 
of Jeffs m on, sp en t Sunday a t A. II. 
Ncwbert's.
W? a re  very  so rry  to bear of th e  
m isfortune of C harley  Flanders, the  lo­
cal blacksm ith  a t  F landers’ Corner. 
He had one of h is  fingers jam m ed off 
ar.d we hope fo r a  speedy recovery as 
everyone m isses his sounding anvil.
Mr. and M is. Eugene Feyler and 
Estelle Jam eson  were Sunday ev en ­
ing callers a t  E rn es t C ream er's in 
W ashington.
Matilda F ey ler h as a spring  p u l­
let th a t lays.
Gecigc F ey ler has been v isiting  in 
Union.
Everett H u n t h a s  been w orking for 
Eugene Feyler.
Mrs. E tta  L e ttn ey  and family of E v ­
e re tt Mass., h as been spending a  few 
day? with her pa ren ts , Mr. and Mrs. 
G. X. S torer.
Mrs. Nellie H u tc h in s  and dau g h te r 
Virginia of F ey le r 's  Corner called a t 
Leander N cw b ert’s last week.
D vnran S ta r r e t t  w as in W inslow ’s 
Mills Friday on business.
Charles F lan d ers , Millie T ib b e tts  
ant' daugh ter B lanche of Jefferson, 
Addie Jackson and  daughter Ida. 
Alice Hunt. V erna Orff and M aynard  
Robinson w ere Sunday  callers a t  O r­
ren Feyler’s .
M aynard R obinson was in R ockland 
recently .
Ruth and H arlan d  Reynolds, who 
have 'oeen sp en d in g  the sum m er w ith 
their g randm other, Emily Bacon, have 
returned to th e ir  home in H averhill, 
M ass. J
M i. and M rs . M allett and E tta  
Miller spent S u n d ay  evening a t  D u n ­
can S la rre tt 's .
Almeadie N ew bert is in poor health .
Phineas and Ja m es Mank of E ast 
W aldoboro w ere business callers a t 
Paul B oissonneau lt’s Monday.
Rev. George D avis of North W aldo­
boro called on O rren  Feyler M onday.
We bad the first frost of the season 
Sunday night. Som e of the fa rm ers 
a re  ro t  done h a y in g  yet.
Oi ren F ey ler w ishes to th an k  his 
m any Iriends fo r the beautiful flowers 
sent him .
NO RTH  W ARREN
Mabel Fu ller an d  sister, Mrs. Ixiura 
Daniels, v isited  th e ir  aun t in W aldo­
boro recently.
Mr. a rd  Mrs. F . O. Jam eson an d  Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. W ebb have gone on an 
autom obile trip  to I$ar Harbor.
Friends of M rs. Flora Coburn were 
saddened to h e a r  of her death  th is
T H I S
Four doors that swing wide open; sim ple, automatic window lifts raise or lower p late class 
windows; opalescent corner lights; m assive headlights; artistic coach lamps; courtesy lightl 
cowl ventilator; windshield wiper and rain visor; jeweled eight-day clock; exhaust heater) 
thief-proof transmission lock.
M O D E L S  A N D  P R IC E S - / ,  o. b. fac tories
LIG H T-S IX  
f-Pau.,112‘ W. B.. 40 H. P.
SPECIAL-SIX 
J-Pass..Z/9'W'. B.. SO H. P.
BIG -SIX
7-PaM.. US' W. B„ SO H. P.
Touring___ ____ $ 975
Roadster (3-Pass.) . 975 
Coupe- Roadster 
(2-Pass.).............. 1225
Touring ................. $1275
Roadster (2-Pass.)_ 1250 
Roadster (4-Pass.). 1275 
Coupe (4-Pass.)—  1875
Speedster (4-Pass.)_ 1785
Coupe (4-Pass.)___  2275
Sedan..............  ■- 2475
Sedan (Special) 2650
Cord Tires Standard Equipment
R O C K L A N D  G A R A G E  C O .
DISTRIBUTORS
PARK  STREET. TELEPHONE
I S
TH E CANADIAN BRAND
Sea m onsters, reported  to be from  
40 to 60 feet long, have a ttack ed  fish­
ing b oats out of B ritish H arbor. T r in ­
ity Bay, according to a St. Jo h n ’s. X. 
F., d isp a tch . A school o t  these m on­
w eek.
Mrs? \Y. L . WjHliamsoif of Union
visited her m other, Mrs. Josie Cum -
mings, last F r id a y .
C harlotte S ta r r e t t  went to Gorham
lost Tuesday w here  she will a tte n d  
Norm al School.
Mrs. Daniel P o s t visited her son 
Lester Post in R ockland last week.
Mrs. Josie C um m ings and Mrs. Lula 
W illiamson w ent to Auburn M onday, 
where they will v is it relatives.
Mrs. Lee F a r r is  is en te rta in ing  her 
m other and  s is te r , who are  from  
France.
Mi and Mrs. C h a rle s  M ank a n d  son 
Donald spent Sun d ay  with his p aren ts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Mank.
Kelsey H av en er and  family a re  v is ­
iting re la tives here.
Miss Aubyne M ank, w ith a p a r ty  of 
friends went to T ogus last Sunday.
700
S T U D E B A K E R
ste rs  r.ppeared off the  coast a  few days 
ago and is still th ough t to be in the 
bay. An exp d ition  will be sent from  
ihe se ttlem en ts off which the school 
has been seen in an  effort to cap tu re  
or disperse it. Several boats which 
W'-i.t out recen tly  narrow ly escaped 
being sw am ped by the m onsters.
Y E A R
H . HEIST AD
Rockport, Maine
Landscape Gardener, Landscape De­
signing, Building of Roads, Gates, 
Walls, Artificial Lakes, Rustio 
Wood Work, Etc.
T E L . Rockland 500; Camden &2>11
The new Goodyear 
Cross-Rib Tread Cord
A  P o p u la r - P r ic e d  C o r d  T ir e  
W i t h o u t  a  R i v a l
T h e n ew  G oodyear Cross-Rib Tread Cord T ire is built w ith  
genuine high-grade long-staple cotton as a foundation .
It is liberally oversize—th e  4^2' inch tire, for exam ple, 
m easuring nearly  5 inches.
T h e  deep , clean-cut, cog-like pattern o f  its tread affords 
excellent traction even in sn ow  and m ud, engaging the road  
like a cogw heel.
T h e  scientific distribution o f  rubber in  this tread—the wide  
center rib an d  the semi-flat contour—gives a thick, broad  
surface that is exceedingly slow  to  wear.
This n ew  tire is a genuine G oodyear through and through  
—in design, in  material, in  construction.
It costs less to  b u y  than th e  net price you  are asked to  pay for  
m any “lon g  discount’’ tires o f  unknow n reputation and value.
W h y  be satisfied w ith less I ban this efficient tire can g i v e -  
w hy take a chance on  an u n k n ow n  make?
Compare these prices with NET prices you are asked to pay fo r  "long discount ” tires
30x3)4 Clincher.........$ 1 2 .5 0  32x4 Straight Side.. $ 2 4 .5 0  33x4)4 Straight Side.. $ 3 2 .15
30x3)4 Straight Side.. 1 3 .5 0  33x4 Sttaight Side.. 25 .25
32x3)4 Straight Side.. 19 .25  34x4 Straight Side.. 2 5 .9 0
31x4 Straight Side.. 2 2 .2 0  32x4)4 Straight Side.. 31 -45
34x4)4 Straight Side.. 32 .95 
33xS Straight Side.. 39 .10  
35x5 Straight Side.. 41 .05
These friers include manufacturer's excise lx*
Goodyear Cross-Rib Tread Cord Tires are also made in 6, 7 and 8  inch sites fo r  trucks
F O R  S A L E  B Y
R O C K LA ND  MOTOR M ART
53 PA R K  STREET, ROCKLAND. TELEPHONE 238
PARK STR EET  
TEL. 2 3 8
WE HAVE ALL MODELS ON OUR SHOW ROOM FLOOR FOR 
DEMONSTRATION
W hen better automobiles are built, Buick w ill build them
SOLD everywhereRyzo n
B A K IN G  PO W D E R
y o u  u s e  /e s s
Use Morse’s
EMULSIFIED LINIM ENT
And Morse's
ACANTHUS LEMON L0TI01
Corner Drug Store. Rockland
Whitney &. Brackett. Thomaston
W. E. Sheerer. Tenant's Harbor
Port Clyde Bazaar. 103*117
